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The purpose of th1s tbea18 ia t.o tnveaUgate tho aoUwa beh1nd the 
oppos1 tim of Ruaaia, Pl"'w!UIia and A.u.~1a, to the oreation of an 1ndepGndent 
Polish state from 179$ to the Congress of Vienna 10 183$. The oppoa:1 t1an of 
the ~tioned P0W81"8 was ocmtared aga1n&t. the Ducb,r of ~_ which 
Napoleon created in 1807 and whlch 1n. the .,... of the .. POIRtl'8 was the 
nuc.leua of a restored cd 1ndapeadtmt poland. The Pol1ab people tbem1!Jelw8 
oons1dered the Duo)v ot Wan_ a atep toward the oomplete re-eetabl1ableDt of 
the pol18h K1DgdQlfl .. 1t a.uted batOl'8 the tbne Part1ti0D8 of 1172, 1193 and 
179$. fbe ¥4'1 tezo of t.h1.8 t.be818 alao bel1ewd that the Duol\r of l'laraaw w.a 
the beg1nn1ng of eventual Poliah restoration 1n 1918 and tor this reaaan 
undertook the atwt,r of ,arU t1C1l8d Poland durlngtbo Napolecmo era. 
It. 1. 1~08I11.ble to oomprehend tull.y the Pol1ab atngl.e tor 
1ndapen&moe dur1ng the eft ot the Du.clrT or lfal"saw 'Wi thOllt the slcet0b7 baolc-
ground or what preceded 1t. '1'he Poland tor whioh the people hoped was not the 
nati.on aa it exiats in the preact day but aa 1t ex1eted during the da¥a of 
1 ta 1lO8t famous 1d.ng.. The Poll8h people dreamed of a Poland which ... " 
united nation when other European naUOIl8 _re onl.7 a oonglomarat1cm of amall 
state., a Poland whioh 1n the sixteenth oent1.Dl7 wu the lIt.08t apao10U8 !:q)1re 
1ft Europe, extend.1ng !rom the Baltio to the Black seaa. The Pollah Empire .. 
1 
2 
beguIl by Qu.een",Jad1r.lga and cont1mted to exp4Ild under the J.'Ula of tbe 
JagoUon1.an ~t1 Which began 1n 1400. The tirst Jac1ello, huebard of 
Queen Jachd.ga, relgDed tor tOl"t7-e1ght Je"', the ltmgeet rule 1n Pol1ah 
h18 tory. All or the Polish K1nge of the JageUonlan dynasty are Ca tbol1cs 
and foea of PJ'otastantiam, and through their oooperatton the PrOtestant Btn'Olt 
in poland failed to reach the ..... of the people and touGhed ~ the 
. 
nobill t¥. The JaplloniaD lirlp aided the Jeau1 ta in preserv1rlg the 
Oathol1cilm of the Pol1sh people. 'M111e the Jagellon1an ~tr ... engaged 
in wara with the Tartan, PruaJa1a, RtmgU7 atld Htutcovy, Which wu drs. van back 
fran the BalUc, the tAn1tOl7 of the Pol1ah K1ngdcm expanded to the north, 
louth, east ·and .. to. Another aecOl'llpl1.hIlent of the JagellOl'18 was the UD10A 
or Lithuania and Poland and the subHquent conversion of the rJ.tbuan1ane to 
OathOllci8m and ... tem1nt1cn of thea culture, all of 1rbich tended. to 
strengthen the bond of unity betitRMm the two naUone. The rule of the 
.1aaellOlll began the "Golden Agee of poland during lIMch PoUah literature, art, 
muie, acmlpture tall under the 1ntl1lfJftCe of the Rema1seanoe. Durl.ng the 
reign of S1g1ammd Aupet, the last of the .1.11on ~tyJ poland 1JU at. bel" 
zenith. 
In 1576, Stephan Batoq bee_ the eleoted K1ng of Poland. It .... 
under h18 re1gn that Poland oocupied the largest 8.1IO\mt of ternt.ozo:y. Batorr 
'RIll a d1aappo1ntment tor \he nobU1 ty which espoused tho cawte of 
Protutant.1ara and hoped that the DR lUng 1I'Ould lavor their rel1g1oua vi_. 
Bat01'7, however, prowd to be a teJ'ftnt Oatholic and oont.1nUed the fight of 
., 
the Jagella:us aga1nst. the heretical dootr1nea. Du.r1ng hie rnl.e, Bator,r •• 
... 
the initial rise of Moscow trom a \'INk undeveloped neighbor toward the 
powerful Eastern Europe_ nation which t1nall7 emerged artd engul.ted most of 
the pol.1ah ~ 
Alter t.be death of Bator.1. S1aitmmnd. III began the V .... ~ 1D 
1$86. Slg1smund. III was the heir to tb8 Swedish throne but. t.be nobUl~ 
urpd hill to ~ the Paluh 'th:ranI~. the acoeptanoa ot the Pollah croe did 
. 
not deter S1giaJlUlld trora covet:1r.tl the s..t1ah tbron8 and h1a l.O88 ot the 
swedish crown .. t.he caue of JWl7 l18.l'8 w1 th 8wden whioh event.uall3 
oulminated _i:loh the rollib lou of L1YC1l1a. S.1g1fJ11lUDd's ~ to an 
Austr1an caused the Pollsh nobi11 V oona1c1erable grief becauae enIl at. tb1s 
early date the Auat.rlana presented it menace tor Poland. Although tbI 
AUStr1aD monarcb.y 11'&8 Catholic and, therefore, a natural allT of Poland 
agatnat the erlOorachmenta ot Prote8tant SWd8r1 and Brandenbt.u:'g, tba 
tenltol"1al apans10D.i8t v1na Of 'the Austriana 8YOl<'8d reHnwn:1; aaa1n8t tJ1J':I 
web al11anoe. In addition to the 'fIU'8 'If'1.t.b. BWdan, t.he V.a d;vnUtq enaased 
in wa:t8 with Kusoovy <_ata), ~, the Tartan! and the coeaacka who 
coot.1mlal17 plagued the Pol1ah borden.. Dur1nC the Vua d,rnaav, PcWm.4 
auttered CCNliderable teni. tor1al losaea which iMlude<l EutPwuia to 
Branderibul'g and a broad belt ot 'ftb1te :au •• ia to the 0... :ana.a acqu1red 
Smolenak, nev, Put'tava, and pan ot the Ukra1ne. ne Vuae, 81gt.1II!!IlIld III, 
~- IV and Jan Caa1m1r,. all oont.1mled the f1aht aga1mlt Protutau.. 
but in me:v 1natanoea practiced tolerance towal'd the Dissidents. 
Attar Jan cu1m1r, the ~ elected nrc of Poland .. Jan SOb1eald., 
4 
ClO accepted the Pol18h t.hrone 1n 1614. 1h1e Pol.1eh K1ni .. tamoue t_ h1a 
... 
unreltmt.1n8 wars .,gainat the GO.NOD and Tartars, but. nen more 1mmortal tor 
the defeat of tJle Turka at Vienna. The defeat at Vienna banished the TUrk 
forever b"aa Poland and Europe and aaved the 1Ihola ot Iarope tar CbI1.at1an1ty. 
All lCing of Poland, Sobleald. &tt4tmpte4 to p~ the 1nd.ependAmce of Poland 
1D api te of the 1nroade whioh Russia and 1'1'\1881& made into Poliah wwi t017 
during the 17th centUl7. SOb1ukl tri.ed W unitAl to'l:D'lJ' 101t prov:lDcea to 
Poland but. 1fU unauooeaatul 1n hie attl1mpt.e. H1a reign, as thou of h1a 
predeceaaon wu bampered not cnl7 t1-aa wtthOllt bu.t also trOll wit.h1.n the 
Polish rJ,ngdoa. The ma1n cause of d1aaene1ctl 111 Poland tfM the ut.cma1ve 
pOlltJr Whioh the nobU1 1.7 CQ1~ ~ to eD1'C1se over the Klng and 
the gO'fBrnmant of the K1ngd0ll. the DOble. beUeved themae1vea to be equal toO 
the Kh'l8 in power and through the Liberum Veto and t.be Pac!! g~ta lJ.nd. ted 
the rights of the Pol1ab monarcb aDd pawd W wq for the downfall of the 
IC1ngdom. In t.he 11th centU1'7 Poland be ... ripe tor: bel" ult1mate dut.ruct1cm 
in the 18th. 
Sob1eald. t a death uabBra4 111 the "Dark Age" ot Poland. and brought her 
in the a1gh1; of the d.1.amabel'1U8n'l. Par the tint tiM 1n Pol1ab his wIT, the 
Pol1ah Cl"OWl1 Nt upon the bead of a German, lPnderi.ck AUguat (A.:aguatua II.) 
Auguatua II beam the SUon ~t¥ wh1ch dUectJ.T contrr1bUte4 to ta. 
destruction of tho Klngdom of Poland by Ruesia, P1'UUU and Austr1a.. ,.,. 
saxon King. of Pol4nd did not, Wish to rebuild the naUon but ooaUnued to 
deplete Pollsh resource. in atrugglea With S'IN1deft. The Saxon d7na&t7 
d1tfered 1n nliglon and culture from the Pollah people and actually cowted 
pol18h terr1tol]' .. the Garman poue8s1ona, !_,., SUesia. Atter SW8c:l18h 
victory, Augustus II .... tarcedto leave the tbrOM to stan18lD IalacqUld. 
whom the Pope and the Poles refused to aupport. Zftntuall.;y the au.stu. Our 
interfered and .Augustus II .. plaoed back on 'the throne, although tbe Pollah, 
nobl1it7 Objected t.o such a move. :au.ian power placed .Augustus II back on 
the throne and b"om that point on the Ozar continu.ed. to exerciH ha 
1ntluence OWl" the Pol1ab 11ngd.ca, ~ tbD Saxon d1DUtr' 1Ib1ob .... loyal 
to h1m.. 'the SUons waN 10ral to the eaar to the extent that. tbEr.1 inn ted 
the di~t of Poland. auaaa and P:ru81a united far future acUoa 
againat Poland but did not take Al'I/f act! ... steps to oarry out the 418member-
_nt. !he Polea be._ to real1M \be "lou" of their 1ndapendenoe but tailed. 
to agree on how to saw 1t now that auaaia gained 1ntluence OWl" their 
All dur1ng the saxon reign, the PrwIall11&i continued to uarc1ae 
their 1ntluenoe upon Rus$1a to part.1 t10n Polmi. The C ... wre reluctant at 
tirst to ~ make Illl7 aggreuive act btlt won content to Wield their pOlll8r 
over the Polish Klnp. In addition, Turkq wanted tI» ~tatua S!2 of Poland, 
France tavared the Polea, as did Auatlia, who considered heraelt the natural. 
allT or a Oathol1o Poland. HOIIIIt'9'8r, d.uring the reign of the Rusaian puppet 
Xing St8nialau8 .A.Uguatua, 1764 to 179$, Poland'. allie. taUed to aupport, heJ" 
oauae of 1..nd8pendeno8. England 1I'U notconcemed with Poland, :rrano. .... 
reluctant to gift tulllUppOrt, and the Czar:I.Da Catherl.ne or Runia and 
Frederick ot Pruaaia looked ~ the~. Oathc:r1ne and P.rederiok 
not onlJ' wanted territorial 8XpaMi«& btlt &180 wiahed to p:ro1oeot and ... store 
6 
the Di88id8nta who were not 1ntlutmtial in Poland .• 
... 
!be BaltiC Conte&n.-atlon end the Accusation of attempted Ngicide 
.. an excue tor the Parti Uon ot Poland in 1112 by the three Powera, Russia, 
PruSsia and AuaW1.a. Russia l'f:JC8iwd tJ19 sreatest aect1<m of land 00 
Poland's eut, 1nc1ud1ng White Ruthen1a. Prueaia took the northern eeot1<m of 
, 
poland, weet Prua"ia, aoepi. Dana1I and Torun ('lhom.) At:tstrla took almoat 
as t'tuch as Rusala wi til twice the popu1auon. The ten:£. tory taken bt Aunria 
oonstituted alm08t all ot L1tt.le Poland and _ renamed O&11oia. Oraoow, 
bowewr, rema1ned 1n pol1ah banda. 1'h8 Pole. had to accept ·the ParUt1an and. 
the Polish Diet 1n 1115 was toreed. to ftt,1f7 it. 7he Pol1..h popalaUon .. 
decimated and ~ at the mem.bera of the D1et were bJi.bed to pus the 
ratlficatiOft. 
In 1191 the ta.moue Polish ooneUtuUon at Hq .3 ... p~atect 
Which .tated that the pCRNr to IO"m oame troa the people, divided the 
government into three eeparate bodie., the !xeouUve, Leg1alatJ.ve and 
Judicial, crrmted prlv1lepa to the peau.nta and pl"OY1dat1 tor ftl1gioua 
tolerance. bee _re a tew major po1ntll which the constitutim embocU8d. 
'lbis oonstitution wu a bright and reaseur1nC inoident in the 11 •• of the 
Pol1ah people after the dark ~ or the nrst PaI'tit1cn. Ballever, \be 
Pa:nlti~ POllUrtJ believed that the Poles were inoapable ot 1n~ 
<Sopite eight centuries of hiato17 as a great nation and 1n 1193 Rwsa1a and 
Pruasia. executed the Second Partit.1on of Poland. On tJl8 pretext that Poland 
diaturbed the peace ot Europe, Rudian troops entered. Poland and occupied 
W.... Prince Josepb pcm.atoaki and Tbaddeu.a loaaiua.ko touaht the 111-
., 
~ arm1ea but wre unftccea8f'ul and failed to repel the attack. PI'Wt81a 
... 
I 
took POHn, Danzig aod fOl"Wl, 111 tb the ~ area, and Rus.ia occupIed 
the tJkN,1ne, the NSt. of tits Ruthcm1a and tJw Prlpet. A8 in the r1Nt 
parti tian, the PoUeh Diet .. forced to aocept that of 1793. 
The two Parti Ucma aroused the intense na t.1onalls. or the Palu 
whiCh 1"88Ultod 1n a Poliah 1nsur:r:"ecUon led by Xoaciueako. !he 1'tun.uTeotion 
.. auppresaed and the Third and tinal Part!. tlon -. aooon;>ll8hed in l79S 
which completeq abollehed t.l'l8 Kingdcn of Poland. Jll thr'ee Poara 
part,io1pate4 in the Partition but the larIeet share of ten"itor,r tell under 
RuHlan domination. Auat;ria took cracow and the e~ terrtt.or.Y 1fh1la 
Pl'US81a occupled the northwetem area which included w.aaw. The Polea 
could not rely on aid tJocm the other Westem European Powers whIch _N 
involved in pers1atentstrugglee ammg themselwa and thus accepted the 
"acoonra.18hed tactlt of the aM1h1latlon of Poland. After the last part1t1on, 
the Pollah patr10t.D were qUe<! and tumed their attentton toward An7 POMU" 
which would aid them 111 the tutUZ'e. cae group looked to Turke7, which neftr 
l"80ogn1Hd the Partd. tiona. .At'lOthar looked toward J'renoe whioh waa an all,- in 
the put but who 1n 1772 to 179S was determined to rema1n aloof tfll' her own 
safety. lapoleon' a 1'1. to poRI' ld.ndlad the Pollah hopea which tocuaed. tbe1l' 
attention upon the French ruler u the 'f.1l.t1mate source of Poliah deliverance 
.r.ram umer the yoke of the Part! t1on1ng Powera. 
From the .oment of bU appGU'anoe OIl the Europearl soens, NapoleCl1 
considered R:wIlia, Prussia and Aua~ a constant threat to b1a political 
ambit1<Dl tor the dom1nat1cm at Europe, and the maintenance of lWI power in 
France itself. Napoleon 1tU acutely a:ware of h1.IJ post'ian .. a ~ 1n 
the e.res of the leg1tbJate rulen of Europe. Purthel'llO'l'e, it ..... aleO 
8samlt:Lal that he maintain hi. m1.Utar.1 ftCCJ8IJMI to cope with the pou1b1llf,J' 
of dissat1.etactrlan _eng the JTemoh people. Iapoleon expressed. h1a UDlUi..t'lqa 
to Mettemich When be said that while the 8098l'e1gna bo.J:on on the t.h'rorle oould 
sutter deteatand ltill retum to their cap1.tala as rulers, he could not do 
so. He stated that he .... a soldier of fortune and that his P<l'N1" would end. 
whcm be ceased to be strong 4l'lC1 tau to oaptJ.vate the 1l.Iac1natiCl1 of tba 
people.l 
Bapolecm alao indicated that because of the revolution in PrarlOe and 
the exiawllC8 of a new t7,pe of ICMumment, there 1IOUl.d be an ant,lpat.iQr ba~ 
the ,-ouns republic and the old monarchies of Europe. Napoleon f'urt.her stated 
that a apin t of bostUU,y would alWlQ1J exiat be-.n two suoh distinot tOl'lll 
ot government. and remarked that be tntendad to sateguard the position ot 
8M U,fidW. 
1 Leonid I. St.nlchov8k;y, Alexand.er I of Runia, The !!e. Who 
Dat .... i8d Jf!eiQ!gp. New torle, 1947, 61. - - --
8 
9 
rrance 88 a leading state ewn though 111. meant tald..11I up armtI to do 80 • 
., 
Napoleon added that because ot the al.love situation fmn.7 treaty of peace 
would be but a br1et ana1at.1oe and 'While he 1"CfZIUI1ned 1n b18 preaent office 
bis dut.1.ny .. CI'lCt of conUnued tight1nl.2 lapoleon'. attitude det1D1telJ 
o1nWd t.o the fact that be paroa1wd that the legitimate rulera of krope 
(1IUl~ not tolarate h1e pol1t1oal maneuYe1"8 wlth respeot to the ~t ot 
the French _11'e and would cont1nue to interfere in h1a tOJ"fligD aftaln. 
Drl.~ tv the neoeui 1'.1 of protecting h1m8elt and h1a 1n~ta, 
apoleon resorted to the tCl'mati.on of a brarrter betMaeD ~1t and h1a 
otent1al enemtea. TM buTier 1fh1ch Napoleon intended to create .... 
pa:rt1alJ.y restored Poland, lIfboee te1'T1tor.Y, since the ·lut. partitico in 119;, 
dlv1decl among hi. enem1ett, Ru.sa1a, Prwaala and Austria. Poland's 
tratag10 p08it.1on betaen Pruaa1a md au.ia made it an ideal bitter etate 
__ Napoleon and h1a a~.t oOGt1ncmtal en8fIV', luaaia. HapoleOll '. 
plana, however, had to talce into aooount the defeat of Pruaa1a betare such a 
arr1fl' could be e.fteotiwq axecutacl. Tbe active oooperat.icm of the Polee 
al80 a .D8ON8i~ before tho buft • • tate oould be .atabl1ahed and 1\al.fUl 
the purpose for whi.ch it .. intended. 
Tho parUt1m at Poland lett the population 1n a .tate of d18content 
hich, 11 ettecUvely ut.1l1ud wu a c.tarceroua -.pan, partJ.cuJ.ut17 caina' the 
iIUl C .. ,~ I. Napoleon lmew that if' he could win the Poli8h 
ir10te onr to h18 cause by praa1a1ng 'them the restoration at t.he1r.' t~., 
10 
Jdngdom, he .• ~ not only gain mill taJ'y aid from the Polu but would alao 
create 'UlU'Ut among h1a enemiee. nth th18 din vie., Hapoleon 1mr:IId1ately 
proceeded to a11gn the Polea into hi. camp, and dellberate17 and method1oal17 
aroused their naUonal18Uc ap1r1t and 1nten8U'1ed thedNire tf# reetol'aUCill 
of Poland .. an 1ndepen<:tGnt .tate. !be..po and. the great image of 
}lapoleon ~ the Polo to raUyto lfapoa(l'l'. 8ide. 
It would be unta.1.r to atate' that ltapoleon had no 8)'1'1Pat1\f wltab the 
poliah cause and that the .~ purpose ~out hi. oaJ!'eer' .. 1,;0 uae 
Poland .. a tool tor tbe ao~t ot his ult1Dto objecti".. Bell'in h18 
lite he became Wluel10GCl by Roae_.t. treati_ on Poland, 1Cl"1tten ~ 
bcti'OI'8 the i1Zat Partition of 1712.' Hole ... !", untul.t1lled ~. lIbiob 
Napoleon made to the Pole. ~ to 1nd1oate that their 1I8ltare ... tar trOll 
being 'the real aot.1vation beh1nd h1.a du:1N to ....... tabl:l.ah the Unldca of 
Poland. 
Hapolecn courted the Fallah patriote wi t.h pZ'Om18ea dee1gDad to 
bring the motlIt 401:,1 w lsaclGnl 1nto b18 sphere of 1ntluence. The .. JU!'Gll __ , 
how'ftr, det1nlte17 brouaht out the taot that bi. tiret dutq .... to PIt ... 
and tbat he would. not 11_ aid to the Poles at the ~ of hi. own CO'QDtI7. 
Napoleon 8Xpnaaed thUs idea wbc1 be aa1d that he loved tbe pole. and would 
like to make them ~t but h1e t1nt duty 1fU to France wh10h be eQlld 
not aaor1t1oe 1n order to benefit Poland. Be 1Ddlcatad that a1nce Rue.ta, 
Prussia and Austria all bad a alice of Poland, lIlT att..empt to reg&1n lee, 
• • •• 
, w. r. ~, .t &1., ada., It. ~ H1stoEt of Poland, 
Cambridge, EDgl.and, 1941, 206';"" - • , -, , -
11 
territo1'7 might.., start a oon1'l.acraUOIl 1tMoh be would be unable to ttuppreaa.4 
All the aourancea which Uapoleon 1II.de to the Poloa _" alllbiguoua and d14 
J'JOt actualq gu ... tee the tutun eta_ of Poland. WbUe em the one baDd 
Napoleon cona1dered \he part.i.t1omt a disgrace. he also augpated that it 
would be 1rIpoP1bla tor him to IICCCDpllah what the. Pole. du1l'e4 unl.eu the7 
themlel.,.. took up the 8'Mll'd and jo1ned b1a. 1D what he told them ... a 
Polish ~ Be arouaed to t .. tlo1am the national tMl1ng of the Polea 
and encouraced them to bel1ew th~t he would COII8 U the1.r l1ba:ratol'. 
the vap.e promaea which lapol.eon made cml7 tended to 'br1nI tGl'U'l 
f1IIYI Pol.18h dfim8lldll tor more ooncrote guM'antMa that the1t' ctmIO would no\ be 
I 
torgotten. Upon receipt of a latter tram a Pol1ah patn~, Oount 0Cf,nsk1, 
Napoleon told SU11a:Mald. his a1d-de-cUl'l that be loved ande~ the Polo 
and that the Part1 t10n of Poland was _ &ot ot 1n1qui tq 1IIb1ch oould not be 
dettmde4. Napol.ecn n1d that attar the w.r 1n ltal7 .. t1ntabed, be would 
demand that the Rusatana l"etum Pol18h provlncu to the Polea. HowIImJr, 
Napol.ftoft added that t.he Poles should not. depend upon toru1p. uat.atance but 
prepare to defend tbemaelws, antlOJ" \be 1lue1ana and organize their tarcea 
bacauae a nation wh10h ... ~ by ita _lIbbon could onlT be J'H~ 1:9' 
the aword..> The above ~ ada by I~CI1 in 1796, wb1le he ... at the 
bead of the French U'JI7 in ltal.¥, .. cbaftctarl$tiC of hia future prcm1aea 
made to the Pol18h people. lapoleon l'&fra1ned trca ~ appeal.1.Dg in h1fI 
II 1 n 
4 Lou1a Anto1ne Pauvel.et de BotI.rr1.emle, Kemo1l'8 .9.! N5?<i!2! 
f!09!P!Et:!. ed. R. W. Phipps, In tCll'k, 1889, III, ". I. 
S JaM. Fletohar, I8q., I!. RleAA!l !:?! poiL!m!, lift York, 1831, 
218-219. 
am p8l"GOD to the Poles u a natton, but he dtd not; hesitate to perm1t othGra 
--
to do .0 111 b18 behalt. )lan,y of the Pol~h sold1en who joined the P.ftmch 
IA%'fJ'fI _1'0 sent back into Poland 11'1. th the specitic purpose or aJ"Ouslng the 
Poles 'to revolt in tho ause1au. Prust_ and AU8t:r1an MCtortf of Pol.and.6 
Napole<Il's coruatant efforts to w1n the Poles to hia cauR bON fJ"u1t and 
by 1797 the Pol18b IMgicna 1n the froDcb art!l¥ amounted to 8,000 and 'bT 18Ol. 
the tigure had I'1Mn to 1$,()(X) a.m.? 'The Polish 1ag1na.Uon .. ~ toward 
the wagnet.1c penonalitJ of Bapolootl and hope 1n bis pl.edpa gnnr dealplte h1a 
ta1.lure to gift ConcJI'9te proot of his 1.ntantiCll8 w:1th ntapOct to Poland. Tba 
three Parti, Ucma left t.he popttlat1cn 1n aU secton or Poland stur.tnGd aDI1 in 
a state of b1tteJ" naentmentr. and 1Iben a gl.1Jm:aer of hope a.J.I'OH, which 
promised fruition of their most ~ defft.ru, the Pol1sb people eagerlT 
aocepted wbat lfapoloon bad to otf. ewn it that cmly .ant the reetoration of 
Poland and 1t1 INbuquent, nlegatlon to a barrier .tate. 
Pol1ah hope ccnt1nued to rl.ae until. the 81.p1ng ot the treatJ.ee of 
I C~ Jorrdo in 1791 nth AUatria, and. IAUlft'Ule 1n 18Ol. nth ItwIe1a, Wb1cb 
completell' d1aI'qarded Pollah aep1rat1ou and mW. tal7 aid gs.wan to JrapoleOft 
I 
dul'1r.tg the caapa1&n8. fbi l:I.1nIItvJlle traatq was ~ 1n'1iating to the 
1'o11.h people s1nce 1t stated that no help would. bit s1wn them by rnnc. 
II 
13 
t.ortard the reet.oraUon of the former Pol1ah JC1.ngdora. 8 Attar l.3Ol the Po.l1eh 
.. 
1IOld1e1"8 8i ther remained with Napoleon on the bu18 that. he would obaI1p h1a 
mind or .1ft fttumed m.-. Pol1ah 8IIb1\ioaa alao received. a setback 
I 
:1.Jmned1ately after LtmevUle 1ibI'm Napoleon sent the -.101'1 ty or the Pol1ah 
sold.1Oft to san Dc:md.Dgo to _18t. the fttabch 1D a tuttle effort to I'GOO'f'ell' 
the island ~ the nwoltlng negroe., 1d.tb the :result that aJJaoat aU of the 
men "1"8 k11led 'by JQl.lc!w fever.' 
7b8 OJb1cal att1t1lde sholm b1 Bapol.eoD-h18 love and admirat101l tt# 
the Polish people on the one 81da and h18 total 1nd11'terrmce of tbe1r de.tree 
for independence CI1 the OtllUr-oOll'f'J..nced. ·tbe Polt. paWio1:a that the proailleJ 
made b:r Napoleon would not. be -1l¥ tult1l.led and. that tohed". OOUlltl7 'W'OUld 
be used as a oamp tor further _t1'11.. aaa1nat, the tm.tttm188 of rrtmea.lO 
Despite.uch an unproml81ng tuture, aost ot the Polea _re &1Rt.I"e that G'NI1 
though Napoleon d1ct not ~h 'llbat. be bad pledged, he 1fU atUl. the ~ 
one to Whom t.hq could t.um to and, tbeJ'etore, oont1nued fI,o be h1a alUee 
aga1nst h1a enem1ea who aft thea 0111 ae .. U. !he polq who toUOIIIIId. 
Napoleon kmnr that nona of tba panltJ..om.ng Powel"8, lUG.a, Pwaa1a, or 
AUS1fta, woul.d beooat their beMtaetor ae each bad a great ;aaotian of the1l" 
count.17 'Ql1der ita dom1Da\ion and, tb.eretore, onl.1' a m1l1~ upset tor CIJ8 at 
these poweN c:lotIl4 mean ft8ntwal restoration at 1ndepend .... 
• 6 $A. IU 
8 Bolee"..aw ~1d.. st,ud:tmds1a8t.ol.etn1a Walka. Harcdu ~o 
.2 1~!J1oSF' C1:ac0ll', 19l6, 37. I • • , " , • 
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10 Barl of KelT)", ed., ll!! ~.t D.e1ese, Boston, 1925, 1$. 
In the meantime, the extent. ot Uapoaon'sprom18elil nuctuated with 
... 
the degree of tl'1endllneaa between b1mult and Russia, Ptuaa1a and Awtt.l"1.a. 
·fIIhen 1t appeared that & breach .. :1n8'r1table, he 1IOOId the Pole., and Wb8n 
be no longer teared or QHdad ~ or tbe8e poMJl1I, h1a at.tttude t.cMard. the 
pol1sh 08'UaIe ohUl.ed. It 1. dou'bthl whether lfapoleon gaw eenoua thought 
to Poliah rutorat"ton on the baa18 dea1nd by the Poles, that 18 oomplete 
autanOlq' and JleCover,y at tOI"mOl" terr1t~OI7. .Even though his .:f1IP&tlu.. m1ght. 
haW 'been with the people, it .till _t that be wouldal1enate either ODe of 
the Part.i t1an1n1 POWin or aU tbne 1t be planned to execute prom1 •• mvde 
to the Polaa. 
Japoleon 1'8a1.1aed t.ba.t., det1n1te "oEttmant to the Polu ... t 
that he 1ItYUld haw to provoke Awatrl.a to rega1r1 the Pol1ah p:rov1ncea Ullder 
Babeburg dominAtion. 1bue are rioh~. 'llhloh would depri'V8 Auatri.a 
at oonaiderable ....:lth. It 1f01lld be neaeuaq to provokaHNallla wh1ch aleo 
held Pol1ah ~t0&7, and would be man reluctaaa to part nth bar 
pou_10D$. Opposition to au~ a plan .. even greater on the part f:Il 
Russia, which al.reat:IT held 'the J..urpat ahu'e of Pol.1ab i8l'7titOl7 and tIIOUld, 
tbe1"8.f'ore, 'be the l108t voc1teJ'OUS ob3eetor t.o tIl'tT auoh acbetr&e. Bapol.acrl wu 
a;ian; that 11 be attet:lpted to provoke either Aust.tiA .. Ps-uaa1a bit wm:sld 
.... ar1l¥ haw to contend with Ruasla .. their aUy. The 1'r8ncb ~'. 
entiN attitude or beiDI AOftOomm.ttal gave the i.mpreael. that be oooa1dered 
RUII8ian, P:ruuian and AwJtr1an trUmdehip mot'e valuable at tb1a tJ.me and that 
Poliah ant1tude would not ~t.e tor a rupture of U'd.oable relaticu 
between rr.nce and the PU't1t1onlDl Poan. 
astward t.ovrard. Rwuda as the 8OUrC8 of their deliverance nth more than mUd 
01procltq. In 1803, all of oont1Dental. iUl"Optl teared Prance, and Bus8ta, 
e ahe _umed a pac:1f1c and inoffensive poet tim, was &1.80 cOOloloaa or 
threatt.o her own Hcurt.. .Al.exander was genu1neq oancerned leat 
&poleon 1II'88t Oallc1a b'OIl Auatria and prepare \be .,. tor- the rutorat.i.an of 
whole ld.n£daa. Prince Adam Oz~k1, a PolUh nobleman and St. 
terBl:Jurg H1n1ster at Foreign Attaire, lG'Ote to A.l.exander and rem1n<1ed hUl 
t Rua81a bad a vuJ.nerable point 10 Poland aad, therefore, should take acme 
tepa to sat.guard it traa poaa1ble 1nvaatco bT lapoleon. 11 !be pl.ac 
I18rtol'flllld. ursed wu tor Aluan&w to proclai.m hi IIHlt !<1ni of Poland, bT 
ome meana aoqu1Ze both P:rwJ8i.an and Autr1an Poland, aDd unite t.he t.'hree und.er 
18 sceptre.12 The plan found great laYOr' wlth Alexander wbose tean or 
&polson 1ncreued rapidll'- .Alexander, how"..,w. re\1cct to _bark an a 
01107 which would allenate both Pt'WIsia and AWJtrta at thia t1ma. .Around 
Alaander m1gbt haw bHn 111111"1 to l'8OCIlSt1 tut.e Poland 'tII'lder a aua.lan 
nro~toftte btlt the .~t. opposition to luch a plall __ tl'om t.be lhuJ.ian 
l1g~ and be would have to contend with tb!m u did h1.a tathel', Paul I.13 
aul, hOllftl'ftlr, did not conatder Napoleon a 1IJ8DI.CMl, but on the contnr,r held a 
I I 1.'\ 12 Smolenski, UfU"Od Polski, "..... 
13 H1cbaZ Bob.t'z~ld., pate,!! Polski ! ~1~, wan., 1931, III, 
Watuat.1.on tor 111m, and did not ooncern b1maelt with the tact wbetbeJ' 
.. 
ruler of France _ leg1t.111ata or no', 80 10lIl as be could __ hi...:tt 
bbe.nt4.14 Al«Dmder, did not bold ,tM ... op1nlcn a8 hi. father and .".. 
aced with the neou.lt,y of proteot1Ag h1sIlaelt and his d7DMtJ.o 111 ........ 
Caartol78ld. CClDtJ.rmed to 'U'p Alexander to procla1a ~ lt1aa 
poland, ft'fm aore s",OiIIl7 after Napoleon prool..a1med b1mnlt ~ of 
hencb eft I&a¥ 20, l~. aT ApI"U laos, • ooa:U.ticm conaut1ng of England, 
nstria, BWden and RuBsia ... .t0Z'DllJd aaa1mtt Napoleon. and OMr'~1d. 
sted that wNm France .. dataatech 
The ~ of Rua81a, tak1ng the t1 U. of JC1n& of Poland, 
wUl haw all the terri. tor1ee \bat belooged to Poland 
bltore the lira' part1tion 'tOpther with the OOWlt.1'7 
oalled tho K1ngdom of Prussia, .., tIla t b1a new b"onUor 
would extend fran lAmtall iOtbe 80ur0u of the V1atula, 
and thence along \he carpatb1anS u tar .. the aow:oe 
ot the Dn1_ter.lS 
The plan .(iYooated .. C~ld wu NOelved rather halt-
tedl7 b7 :A.lex.ander eo did not w1ab to alienate h18 ally Pl'Uaeia, 1ddcb 
not a member of the ooal1t1on. At the s .. u., Ale~ ... reluotant 
o lose a~.k1 -a Mend8bip because bci C0Jl81dere4 b1a a Yalua'ble -- 'b7 
cb to induce the Poles ~ troa 'Napoleon'. sphere of 1ntl.uence. In 
tion to appeu1ng Csartol7lk1 Alexander also made proudns to the PolJ.eh 
cple, wh10h 1ncreaHd nth h18 anx1et7 over Napoleon'. steadily" rising 
1 tarT .ucoe..... .A.l.uander' a constant retuaal to accept hi. plan d1a-
0UJ'aged csart0J78ld. Who 1I'l"Ote t.hat the cmq re_OM wh1eh deta1ned him 1D 
11 
t. Pewrebu.l'l were hi. penonal aitachmlmt to the Rue.ian Emperor and the 
... 
h to eerw Poland through biB 1ntl'Q8llOfJ wi t,h Alexander. Osartor'18k1 
cated that Alexander spoke or Poland at more and prolo.nged ill tervals and 
turned to the aubjeot onl¥ when be telt that the Pole 1fU d18coura.aad. !he 
cmsolat1on wb10h the our offered 1IU vague and CSal"toryaJd. adm1tted that, 
.:Le:mnc1e:r'e tnoreaains d1ftloultq to deal nth the Pol.1ah problem. ~ 
<IllT Na1 bond of trlendahlp bet'lll'Hn t.be two men.16 
caart017sJd. fa streng penonal attachment to Alexander .. ~ 
durl.ni 1601 and l604, a period during which Jlexander prom1aed much but. 
ld llttlG to can:'J' out. b1a plana tor Poland'. reet,prat1on. In h1a •• 17 
ciation ozartor.f'ftld, finll¥ ~ in .Alexander and Wa beller 008t h1a 
t of hi. Menda in Poland, Who oonaldwed h1m a traitor to hie 00UIltr.1. 
he wam1nga of hi. Menda d1d not deter C~.1d troa alloc1anoe t.o 
........ "".uar, who made a reciprocal ~t. 1I1th J'J'anoe not to protect; 
olltlcal retugeu nor help them. ill their ..tt0l"ta aga1ruJt, the eat.abl!ahed 
rder in their reepootive oountr1e.. rua reciprocal aareeamt, .. abIId by 
ance againat the Laalt1m18t1 and by Rwtsia aga1n8t the Pole. who llOUght 
f'uge from nus.i_ dad.nation.17 C~Jd. ccmaidered .Ale:xandel"'. Imt 
bl1e aot an aband.onment or the Mnt1Jlclm.te which united the Poli.ab noble and 
Russian ca-. HaIIe'VC' j oa~ld. atul. bel1ewd that Alexander bid not 
orgotten the Pol18b C8UI.M ~ hoped that when N"'POleon no l(llgel' needed 
slm tr1endaMp, Alexander would change hu mind. C~ld. 'a .tr1end8 
16 ~., It 209_ 
11 ~. 214. 
and tamiq tcld h1a that be had notlrl.ng to gain traa one ot poland •• ~ 
... 
and that actually Al.exander wu u ~tloall7 1ncl1nGd aa all the 
ius.1an 0 .... bad bee. StUl, O~ld. 1I&1nt.a1n&4 that Alexander d14 not 
pur8'llIJ h1a 1mpel'1al1st1o poUoy at the beg1nn1ag but ... forced into 1t, by 
thO 81 tuatloa athoraa.18 It l.804, ·howevar, caartol:78k1 held the opinion 'that 
while the 1Dtemal d.1ftloul U.a 1ft bata m1abt haw retcrded her adrrmoa tor 
more extensive dca1MtJ.CI1 of Europe, the ap1rit or Peter the Great stU! 
hovered OWl' h1e omp1.re and b1a pit.il.eu aabit10n la7 at the bott,aa of every 
Rusaian hean.1.9 
In bi.1 ~ C~k1 referred to ~'a moUvatton for: 
his present foreign poll07 and 1ts lUceneas to that of all the lhl •• 1an Claar'll 
when he wrote. 
The Cura of !lOSOOlf had bad the ina t.1not of OCI1ClUfIat a:t.nca 
the re18n of Ivan the Cruel ...... It w. under Peter the 
Great, howwr, that Russian poliot t1ret ul!lUJJl8d t-bat d.eo1ded 
the atable obaracter 1Ihich it has maintained to tbta dal'. 
All the objectlt wb1eh ltwnd.a 1.nor\Iu1n&l1' punu .. 111 tb 1nde-
ta\1gable pmIh'8~ttng to not-hins lNa than the 
aubjqaUan of the pa1m' part of Europe and A.d ........ " 
olearq conceived and dea1pated to hi. sueco_ore bt PEltoI" 
the O:reat.20 
The abaN op1n1onapressed by C~k1, olearl1' illustrated ora 
held b.Y the Pole. 1Iho turned their attenUODllJ toward Napoleon as the potential 
llberator, but it ... own mora important to note that 1t lfU held by web a. 
man .. Chrtal.'78k1, who bad oont.1nuall7 ottered h18 arvic" to Al.exaDder 1n 
• f l d r I l' U • 
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20 Ibid., 7-8. 
the bopU that the Ruas1.an Ollar would look with favor upon t.b$ P·ol1ab cause • 
... 
lfanJ h1st.or1ans cltdmad that. caar~ wart complstelT duped by ~ 
and beCauM of hie complete faith 111 the 0 ... cont1nued 1ft b18 Mn1ee. 
Hoe"f8l", th18 WM not the cue. AOt'tlal.l¥, .. hilt Uemalra indicated, be 
, . . 
J.'8al1H4 that Als_nde:r waa drl:nD b.Y the a .. d;ynutto interests .. the 
former tlaU'll. In l804 0~k1 alao wrote that he did not prooOUDCe the 
DIIII of Poland as 1t J:'a1aed ~ d1ttioulUea. The Polish nobleman added 
thai; ftC Ru.aa1811 ... fmB." en b1a CRIll 1rd:W.aUft or will favorable ~ 
Poland and that be b1maalt ewnt.uall.7 became oonYinoed that tb$re 1fU no 
exception to the rule.2l Despite auch a t1nt C011v1otli.on that Almrander .. 
an ~al1at at heart;, cautor.vak1 remained lO)"&l to h11a and at ~ 
future OPPOl'turd.t1. oont1Jmed to urge Alexander to procla1m b1aself the K1nI 
of Poland and :reatoN all or the to'llll3liJr territor1tiJa under h1a rule. All 
prev10uely indicated, ~ 1"fItu.sed to oonsider sueb a step :1.n l.6Oh 
because be kDn'that it would neoes81tate an act ot agrella1.on on either (OJ 
of his a.ll1ea, Pruu1a or Austria. 
1I1Ue Ale~ re.tra1necl :f'I'ca anr outwu'd act of aurualce aga1mJt 
Pnusa1a, at the 'NJ7 beg1Dn1ng of the toraUon of the ooallt.l<1l of JDgl.aDd, 
Austra, Russia and SWden against Franoe, be did pl"OOeod to incite the 
populat1m of Pnsa1an Poland to l"8YOl.t and to accept h1ra u their K1rJg.22 
Alexander did not, bOlll8Wl", accept Caa.rtol7ald.·8 plan whereby P.n1a81an Poland 
would be oont18catad. by Rua1a and tnclnded into the proposed restored 
p ~ 111 L 
21 Ib;1~, l.l-l2. 
22 Oapt. 1. F. de Sucho:rlleRld., The B1at9!l of Poland and It:wIa1A, 
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poli"b K1ngd~ Al.exander'. reluctance t.o perton a:a;r owrt act aga1nat b18 
potential all.y', Pruaa1a, was ba8ed. ltpClO IIaD7 tutors. As earl¥ .. the apr1.ng 
t4 l802, Alexander had _t t,he PrwJ8iarl King, Freder10lc 111.111_ III atKemel, 
aDd tormed a paraonall1ld..Et1 t .. ~k W1ll1a to wb10h the lAttel" attu'-
wards 0IlRJd the pre~t1on of hie~. In h1a "oUa, Czatttor;&kl 
1nd1oate4 t.ba~ the relaUaaa betweea Ruaa1& and Prus.a _1"8 parell' plIftonal. 
between the two aonarcb8 and that theN wu no real SJ'l.i1P&~ bGttM84m their 
respect.1ft O&b1Mte, ami_ or the peopls them.selve •• 23 caarto.,.ld.. stated 
that Pnlaa14'. equivocal. conduct, her ld.Utncneaa to submit to Jrrenob 
influence and the pl"Ot11, '1111'I1ch she obtained through such .. relationah1P. 
Srea Uy in.1. tatod the Rua.1ane.24 
Evtde:n.oe of the lack of hamc:aV betaNen ottlcials of the two 
monarchs .. G'iiIIIIPl1f1ed by' the rWs81.on of U. de W1ntalnlerode, who .. Hnt 
b.r Alexander to Berlin in 1804 to lea:m or the politioal a1t.uaUQD. w1tb 
respect to the poa.1ble Z"tlpture ot relat10J:Ut 111. th France. Csarto.l"yaki stated 
that de W1nta1q;erode 'AS not ar.n1~ diapOHd to Prnee1a and 1ntCftlld 
Alexander of the extent ot Prussic rJilltary :reaourcea and did not. conceal 
the unoel'"tain polley ot the Pruaa1M stateamen. In ac:kt1 t1on, de ftau1n6i:ercda 
gaw little bope of effective cooperaticm betWeen Russia and Prussia 1n the 
IJV\\mt of a rupture rt.L til France. as 
P J J 
2, G1elgud, Hemo1r8 s! Csar!1!l!!S!,!, 281. 
24 ,.Ib1d., 318. 
2S P>¥., II, 6. 
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The Prua1ans themaelvea were W17 wap1.cioua or Alexander' • 
... 
mot! we, eapec1all7 after the1 lea:med of bis intrigues with the Polea to 
revolt 1n the Prusaian FeUah sector. The Prwtaiana _ra alao awat"8 that 
Alexander ... urged. by csartor:f8ld. to coatieca te Prusalan Pol.Imd and 1ncl.ude 
it in the restored Pol1ah Kingdom. Baron van ~tein, one of F.rede:r1ck 
WUliam's ministers wrote of the poaa1'ble lC)oUlb restoration and un1.co 'III1th 
RuH1a, and fDPre(!l8ed hi. tM.1"8 ot B:tui.lan mot! ve.. Stein 1nqu1reda 
But how 18 the restoraticm of Poland and 1. tct untOQ with 
Rua.a relatAd 'to t.be b~ inW1"8lt of !niland, AUstria, 
Q8~ 1.'he Q'fle8t1on 1a GUY to annul' when W oonsider 
t.b.at1n that cue the we1cbIIel and the Ode:' almoat trcIII 
OWltrln would be B.u.aa1&'. 'boundar,y, and that the moet 
1mport.mt barbow:'a and the ~t.h8 of the Baltic 
would come into bel" P06lN81on, that the Polish trcat1er 
eM1Jocle. HungaJ7. SUe81a, Pt:aeran1a, Heumark, and 
t.breatAma the bean of Oe~lt is urmeoe.sary to 
Unger on the dewlopment of such ide_ and their monetrOd 
COft~ •• • • theY _ \)buJa1aml] ., • • dea1re the 
lIetchael for a tronUer.26 
The preceding excerpt detuli'lAq pointed to the tact tbatPrw:t81a 
was aware of nuu1.an mot.ivee, very suspicious of theta, tearecl their 
eonsequcmces and considered her Polish province. a aatepal"d llIa1n8t poaelble 
Russian ad'V1U1OG turthar into western Europe, to the detri.taent of P1"WI8ia 
herself'. Thua, Pru.ea1a R8 not ml1 in the unfortunate poeltlon or danger 
trQl Napoleon's mUital-y ~ian but was alao .aaor to mainta1n her 
Polish p:rovi:ncea • a proteotlon frQIl possible Aggl'Nalan t:rom. the .&at. 
Alexander attempted to 8Upprea8 Pruaslan 8UlP1ci.ona and unred. 
Frecler10k W1U1am of b1a personal lo.1a1tf'. I8pIolally after the Peace of 
, J f. I 14 
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_ens in l.802 ~r deo1dad. to eepOUfe the eause of Prussia 1n 0ft1u0 to 
belP PrUUU regain wnltor1e. on the ih1ne.27 Prior to 180$, J'Jte&uiok 
1'1lliJW retused to pem1t tho Rusa1an &r.rq' to oroaa through hie tarr1to17 bu., 
atter Ootober 2" l8O), granted .h1a pem1 •• 1on tor aueb act1on. .A.lctxander 
and CSSl"to:r;J'lk1 p:romp~ U"Z'1 'ft4 in BNrl1n and preparat1eaa ftre ude tor the 
attack upon France.28 
tbe A.uatr1ana, 'Who &1.0 bad 'a g:reat deal to los. bylapoleon's 
v1ctorT owr tho cOGUt1on, joined in the plana to defeat tbe JTench 
ErJperor. Vettarnich lnd1ca:ted. that the preaent atatue of Poland .. d:1.l'8c1iJ.T 
manaced b.r all the ~ of Rapole<*a and would raoctt ~ atteot the 
Pol1ah pr;OV'1ncee UDder Autl".l.an rule, 1Ib1cb _n already canaidel'8d part; of 
the Austrian t\vnUV. In a letwr to ~, .t.tem1oh wrote that the 
head ot tM ,"ncb Oove~t procJ.a1med h1a dea1:re 'toO 1nclte the polUb 
people u.ndtu.'t Rue.ian, Prusial and. .... triaD dcn1nat.1011 and to reject the 
authorlt¥ ot \he roapeot,l". aovere1p who broD.iht them 1nto subm1a«llClft to 
pr8HlW them from the m1at~ wb1ch the Fnmoh ievoluUon brought, forth. 
Uettem1ch added that Napoleon d1d not oonn.. b1mSelt solalT to the above 
act.1v1 tr but ahO'lfllltd a COIIpl.ete d18J18gard tor tlw law which the German Emp1N 
Pl"UOI"ibed tar: 1. UJ I81bera and. ... a t.r1ghtful preaage of what could be 
expected from the Frtmoh Bq:)ere>rt • vi_ Wi. tb napect to Cont1nGntal Europe • 
• 'it d .- t. 
27 Svakhovak;y, ~ 63-64, Attar lapoleon'. we.r lf1t'b 
England ended with the Peace Ol' in 1802, Napoleon no lonpr relied. 
on RulJs1an t.r1.endllMa. to the ... extent. 
28 01elgu4, !I!!e!" !!! C,~!£P7!k:l, II, lOa. 
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The Auatr1an ~o stated that no one could calculate the etf'eot,lV81ld8 at h1a 
paln8 respecting what .... fmC8 poland.29 It i8 ev1dent that AuBtl'ia too 
teared the pou1ble restoration or the Polish lhlgdom at the banda of 
Napoleon, and .. aware ot the use to wb1cb Napoleon would relegate a new 
l'ol1ah state. As early u hi. tint state 1>.r in 1801, liettemich 
expreased the Auat.r1an Yiewpoint toward the Pollsh provinces which wre 
incorporated b,y A.uatda attar the 'ths1ie ParUt1...,.... In the etate ,... 
ltfettern1.oh stated thatl 
the exiatenoe of PolaDd ... equal.ly impOrtant for u, tor 
the interests or the adjacent state., and tor the ceneral 
peace of' Burope. Situ.ted be __ three great states, 
Poland PrQ'V\mted t.lle tNqg.cmt colli.1oM Which alwa)'& 0CC\1r 
it there is ~te contact., aDd for that reaaon alQMJ 
it had a dec1ded value for each of the t.l'lrH power', th1s 
value lIafI, howvol", doubled tor Pnas1a and our88l wa.30 
llat.temlch added that, 
tha advantage to Prussia of an 1ncWa8ed populat1.(3l aDd 
_tended. tranUer 18 CO'lll1t.e~ by the diaadvantap 
at ba'l'1ng t.bue trmtient 111 oomm.a:l with Ruau and w1th 
u. we are 111 a simler poolUQnl no ownt.l7' but. Ruu1a 
could, 1n spite of her ~ extena1Q'l towards Eut, 
still I1011l"1sh .t.he desire of approaching the centre of 
European polttlC8J but 1t rema1n8 to be uen whether tbe 
part! Uon of Poland hN promoted this object.)l 
",. attitude tak1m by *tteftlioh indioated that Austria, the .,.. 
as the other two Pcmera, Russia and Prua1a, conelde1'8d her Pol18b pl'OVS.noQ 
• I. tr 
29 Prince Riohard lfetternlch, ed!I..,!emo1rs of' Prince Het.t.ern1ch, 
tranI. by vra. Alexander Napier, New tork, llJOO~ ft, It,SJ..;.nsJi. 
30 Ib1d., 9. 
-
a bar1"ler against poesible acgreu1an from the otb.ers. There was a great 
.. 
degree of mutual .-uap1cion preset in the relations be __ tbeeeoountr1ea. 
l,t .. also evident tJ1&t both Austria aDd PrWlud.a had a mutual. tear not ~ 
ot t.rapol.eon but alao of Rugla who tbe7 bel1awd. .. th1nldJ.1g in tena at 
expamt1(lft to the RhiNih 
In 180;;, lJapoleon presented an 1mmediate threat and $0 the t.brcMt 
Powara, Rusa1a, Pl'\'UI8ia and Austrla, joined tv lDgland and. SWden, deo1de4 
to end tbe Napol.eardo~. The plaD8 of the coaU.t1on YIIIIn"8 ~ when 
Napoleon deteated h1a enemies at AUsterlita m December 2, 18OS.,2 How8'ver, 
the defeat at Auat8rUta .... not, a tiDal one for the ooalition 1n ita .. 
against HapoleCCk The Jl'ench Viotory ~ Al.exand.er who went back to 
st. Pe~ brea.t.hi.ng ~. 
.. fl.... 1 ' .... 
CllAP'rER nI 
Prwsa1an defeat at Austerlitz 1n 160.S l'$8ult.ed 1.n the f'01"J8at1cn of' 
another coal1Uext wb1ch GOM1.ated of~, P.rwraia" ~ and ~1a. 
The pu.rpoM of tJl18 coalition ... the ..... as that of \he prevl .. ene, the 
defeat of NapoleQD arid hia plans tor the dom1nat1on of the oont1nent .. 
Napolecn C0D8:t.d.ered ltuaas.a the greawat threat, and .. etIpOo1al.l7 pro't'OklBd 
a.t attemp"ta lIIade by Al.u:ander to gu1.de the Poliah people awa:r trClll l11Daelt 
and d1reo-U11nto the Russian aphent of Wl'Q.CJ.C8. To ott.t the pl.-.. of 
Ruale. and the ooa.U.tlon, lfapoleca. dM1ded to cont1m1e to plq ott Poland 
ag&wt h1a enemies u a preoaut1~ __ una. 
Napoleon oont1rmed to appeal to the Pole. and 1IU d1nIctJ.T 
NS'p(I'l81bl.etor tbe formation ot an lnsmrreot1orwy cOll'ldttee at WU'Ia whoee 
pul"pOM it as to diatract the hntt1an1nl PORn and Ol'eata diaaens1G1l 11'1 
tho ranks of the Pole. Who looked to .. 1& as the potential liberator. The 
F1"ench EqMIJIOJ' _urad m.In7 dctputa.ttCIUI of Polea who caM to h1Ja that be 
JW99r 1"9oogn1lUd the Put1 tlon of Poland and that he had the deepest. 1rltereat 
1ft .. e1ng Poland restored to her r1ghttul place among the ~ natlcma.1 
In order to 1nc1te the Poles, 'lapoleon ~ the printilJl aM. 
• I l .. 
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d1.ttibution ot., Rulhl.ere'. !U:!ta1re a l!lMX'Ch1e *' pOlee! 1Ib1ch .~ 
aussian 1n1t1&U,.. bah1nd the partitions ot Poland, and Pi.torta "!!9\~ !!!£ 
l! ~urt1tyl S!. 11 Polse wh1ch was concemed with the Koaciualko upna-
1DI-2 Napoleca alao ocmt1nuect to ~ the -.. ambipoua prom1eea whioh 
be made to the Pole •. dur1Dg the pNY1oua)Un. Pol.18h d1aUlueiQll1l8Qt 1rl 
Alexander durJ.ng the pxeceding year, laos, lAW Napoleon the advanta;e in 
1I'J.DI::d.ng the Fallah people to h1& aide. liapolaCQ oont.1wed to dangle t.be, 
prospeot or independeaoe betare the .,.. of the Pols. becauae he wanted to 
;reoonatl:tute Poland not ~ as a batvua but alao as a vaat l'Q8wU of 
manpo'MJ1" tor b1a tut.ul:'e .... With the ooaUt1on. 
After the Pl'na81an defeat in laos, Napoleon knenr that. Poland would 
beoome the ta.at:e at 1If8r and f'urthel' turned the patriot1all of the Polea to 
hi. own aooount. Be received a delegation f.t'om Pnl.sa1an Poland. and aa1d that 
'Iben he .. .30,000 to 40,000 UJIGd fJIJJ1 he would declare Poll8h ~
at Wan .. and 1IIben 1t CUll tram h1a 1. t wottl.d be Mcure. HowNr, Napoleon 
Rid that be .. tar a1I'67 from bQID and could DOt ahed the blood or his 
French aoldie1"8 bu.t would haw to depend on PolUh 1IIWp0000rto tight ahOllldel" 
to shoulder With h1a troops.' Uapoleoa added thatthG en·~ pcmer vb10h 
alWll1'8 demonstrated to 'be the lreatsat eDI1Jl\Y of tho Pole. could be deatrqrecl 
onl.1' by a J!d..racle. 1'he I"renOb ~l"Ol" alao atatod that Austria, Prusa1a. and 
Ruma otten demanded r.ranoe t,o ~tbe part1. tiona but Franoe retwae4 
.. 
2 ~ Smol"ld., nm.,J! Jila.l"Odu Polald.!E. ware_, l904, 385. 
• "SsylIOrl Aakenaq, ~ Jen4- ! lllsf., Konograt10 w zaIate.te n.l.jOW.N~, II, waraa~~. 
poland should enut. Napoleon then told the pole8 to ceue their internal. 
difference., un1te, and take advantage ot the only chance t.o regain tbsU> 
nationallty.4 In 8U~t proclamat1ou to the Pollah people, Napolecm 
oona1atent.l7 !Miaated. that lt .. naceN&r)!' tor the Pole. to am themselves 
and jo1n b1s ranks if t.he7 e.l4p8cted h1m to rea tore the1r indepen&moe. In 
(1l8 meettng with a doputat1on from wanaw, Hapoleon atated tJut.t onl7 1'IbIa. 
the Poles raised an liI'm7 of hO,ooo ... 1IOtlld ~ have the right of being a 
nation and aul:tae<pmt17 haw the risht to hi, Pl'otectian.> 
Although Napoleon was aucoeutul in dra.wi.ng Pollah ~ to h1a 
aid, hi. vague prordH, with reapect to f'uture Poland tended to areate 
suspicion of h1a intentions. Together with prond.a&& that Poland would be 
l"eltored, Napoleon aleo gave indication that not aU ot the terr1 tal'7 would 
be given independence. On ~r 1, 1806, Napoleon wrote to oambao&~ 
about the en.t.h:a8ieam of the Pole. and sated that the nobllitr', the cle:v 
and the peuantl7 .. re aU of one mUld.6 The "fU'1' same da7 Napoleon wrote a 
I 
letter to aeaeral AI1dreosey, his .... sador at Vlenna, wblch stated \bat 
while be favored inw.rreotlon in Russian and Prua81an Pol1eh proT1ncfI8, be 
would not. eno0UJ'8&8 art'J sueh movement 1n Auatr1an Poland.? Napoleon ~ 
1 ,., I • 
4~ 
S 1he Due de Bl"Ogl.1e, ad., Metl101rt at the Pri.nee ~ Ial~ 
trans. b.r Kra. Angus Ball, I.ondon. 189%. I, ~.3T-'2~ 




1.tUJU"Ucted ~ to WOl,. the A'Wltrlan lb;>erol", Franoie I, that he would 
.. 
give him a porUon or SU •• a .. art 1I:tdemn1tQr. 1'h1a, honwr, ... not a real 
otter but one JIIImIly to teat. reaoUon s1nce aU.sa was .till UDder P1'Un1an 
dadnattan and Napoleon had no't )'Gt. OOIIPlete17 deteated Pl"Uas1a. 01vUtg 
AUat.r1a SUee1a would haw been equivalent to a rupture with Frusta, Russia 
and England.8 '1'he above otter alao indicated that Napoleon .. eager to 
:J."8OIilft pu.i_ Auatrl.an au18tance 1n his 0&:J'P-1amt aga:1nBt t..h.6 coal:1t1OAi 
. 
much to the anno,yanoe of the ooaU. ttOA poa,tr.h' 
It Napoleon bad procla1t1ied tbs independence of aU sect1Q1'lG of 
tC11!'li1er Poland, he would haw i'a.1.n.ed a devoted all7 who would oampletel.l' do 
IWI b1d41I1Ib bu' u 1t was, Jl4pOleQll ... more anxiOWS not to exasperate at 
1_' one or the P.aJ't1Ucn1ng Pown on \1hom be oould :re11 to pualvelT 
npPOl"t b1a wbUe he .. enpaed. in oontl1ot wi. th either one or both of the 
othtllr powers. Dt.le to his desire not to al1enate all t.hree at the Pu1,it1a4lg 
P01lllml at COt time, b1a prce1ae. t.o the Polea newr bound hila tonsal.l7 to any 
~t gr pl"Omise 1Ih1oh he..sa. For e.xaraple, he 1t'OUld end b1a prom1ae to 
tM Pol.811'1tb thenaw.nt that God alone held in 818 band8 the 0'" of 
all tutm'e ewnts and \fO'!lld.,t.hel'8lore, 'be the arbiter ot th1s great politioal 
prcbl,a.' In b1a relatJ.cna with the Pollah people, Japoloon fur1r,ber iDdkJaWd 
b1.8 reluctance to commit hi_lf bT staUng that it would be neausU'Y tor tlD 
POles to show a t1rm J!'Qoluti.on to beCQ18 i.ndepOndent, prepare to support a 
King Who should be g.lftl'l to them and then be would ... lIbat be could do.10 
f f AT 
, Ibid., 197. 
-
10 ~., 198. 
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In 1806 Hapoleon also ~ed that he waa not in a poa1t.100. to inwl_ 
.. 
)'nU1C8 in any new quarrels 11'1 t.h her eneate. nOl" WU be deair0n8 of begg1Dg • 
throne tor h1a tam1.l¥.ll 
Bapole<ll·. retuaal t.o comm1 t himselt to any ao'Uon, deapl te renalNd 
Polish pleas, reeulted 111 d1~t ~ the Pollah population, which 
in tum was n1denoed by 1;.00 laok of ~r which joinad the 1"rencb mn;y. 
ThO antmer to the Pol18h laok of eooperat1Cll .. a atern admon1tJ.on trca 
)IapOleon to tho etlect that1t the Prenoh ar:fJf1 did not obtain ewryth1ng 1t. 
needed, be would burn the CO'l'l.fttry and. lea_ 1t, to the revenge of 1ta 
enem.ee.lI :hen attar such a t'bl'eat, upon h1s entrance into "B.anJ8W 1D 
Jatma1"1 of l8OT, the people received Napoleon joyousl¥ and tult1lltt4 b1a 
req.u.ests tor m.anpowar, horess and toodatu.tfa. 
Bab1nd the jfpputeDt, rewll7 upon Napoleon f 8 enfd"anCCI into .... 
l.q e~ ~ta which 1nd1catecl the d:fJAm1. ot the Pol1ah people. 
bre Wl"8 'V'1S1ble signa or d1.8tru.st or BapoJ.ecmta intentiCD8, upec1ally 
among the more enJ.ichtAmed Pol18b leaden Who reaUaCtd that 1n order to re-
establSsh an 1ndependent COUIltly, it lIIOUld be neceaaa,y tat the llberatoJ' to 
pOd6lJ8 liberal v1ew and the Polea _re aware that tbia quill tv was not 
caapat1ble w1t.b Wapal.eon'a .. :nea. to conquer. 80mB g1"OUpG belifmtd that 
it ltapolaon and Alexander oould ba.w oampraadJled, Napoleon would haw 
saor1t1ced the Poles to more 1m.portmt 1ntereeta. The lntellectuals Who 
IdUl.L. tp 
.ll John S. C. Abbott, ~.2t ~~ .Dsf:!P!!:t!h Nft' York, UOl", I, 526. 
12 Smol.enald., D2iieJ! N~j 386. 
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d1lJtl'Usted Japaleon questloned the valid!. tq of Me exou.. tOl: not 11"1S.1is the 
... 
pole8 mora poelUw av.ldenoe ot h18 lnwntl<ma to reeto:e Poland. ~ 
olalmed that. he would Dot make ettga;ematu.e whloh 1-. would be unable to tul-
fUl, bll\ tba 1nt.elleotuala oontended that. he bad no tears of proYOklng all 0 
IUZ'ClP8 tor aD1. "MOD, penonal or ot.b.el'W1ae, and therefore I h1a cla1m that, 
be 110110 _,-onlse b1a emtIId. ... without juat,U'1oaUon. • 
.Amcqt th8 Il"OUP that, dld flOt. 'beltGV8 .1 tJw,. in Hapolew or in 
Alexander wu Thad4eua K08C1u •• ko. l'IboQ hpoloon tint. enwrta1ned tba idea 
of ua1nl Poland .. the cenWl" at opel'at,lou aca1nat the coal1 tlCll, he 
oontaGted rOM1",..tco and urpd b1m to aooept a h1Ih poelt101'1 1n tbe Fnmoh 
IIftrI and 'de b1a 1nt1uence 1n PolaDd to arouae all. tba people to Jo1A U. 
Napoleon1o oauH. Hapoloon I'AllMd the ~ 1ntluence that. Koac1uako 
_l"OlMd CMtr the pecple and alao \bat .. laok of.1 to. would throw d:1flored! t. CD 
all of hie proteatatJ.arse. lCoao1UAlcO ntuMc1 to ao.pt Napoleon'. ott .. 
unlee. 1t ... acoaapabledbJ' a pa:n.atee tor .t.be 1ndependence and 11bert¥ of 
hi. oount:&7. The Pol1ab pat.l"1ot. po1nted to the natlona wb10b Napolem bad 
batr1ended and latel' be~, 1-'-, the VenotUn RopublJ.c and Spa1n. :tn 
J'egud w fiapolcton'. intent.lona, K0801UHko tol4 the PoU.ab people t.bat. 
Rapoleon would not. rut.ore Polan4 beoauM he t.hought cmq or h1e own aelt1.h 
in ..... ta. He added 'tb4t. fi4lpOle0l1 bated f¥f'eJ'1 enat nationall t,7 and eWI 
more empbatloall.7 the ap1rlt of 1.ndI8pendenH booause he wu a t.)trant and b18 
0DlJ a1&l .. the s-auatacUon ot bl. ambit.ton. The Polish patrlot. a1tto 
~ksd that Napoleon'. pr1.mu7 1nwnsu d1d not permi' h1m to tlNat.a 
anYthing wh10b ..-ould be durable.13 
When Kosciuzko refused to accept the ofter, Napoleon Hnt Fouche 
with an otter of money in retum tor atIDlat10n with the rntnob Emperor. 
Napoleon alao 'tll'g8d lComuallko to 1... a proclamation t.o the Pol1sh naUon 
to call the people to join in the tight tor thelr 1ndependance. At'tel' 
Napoleon ma.de the ofter, the Po11sh patriot stated that he would not exohange 
. 
despotlsm tat: de.pOUR since the Polea ~ enough of 1. t at home 111 thout 
pnrchaa1ng more at the pr10e of t.he1Jt blood.14 rr~ the preceding statements 
1 t 18 obY1oua that Koeciuaako believed that Napoleon did not poe.8. the 
neceasaJ"1 l1beral v1ft& 1fbloh 'WU'e a prime requi8ite tor anyone who intended 
to restore the independence of a countr,y. 
Unlike ltoaoluaako, who refused to tollow e1 ther Napoleon or 
Alexander, and Pon1at.owaki, who ... wholeheart.edly behind Napoleon, 
CSU'tol78ld. oont.inued to remain in Alaander's servioe and t.o pre •• the 
Ru881an Cur to proclaim the restoration ot PolAnd under his Sceptrth 
C~ld 1fU poaiUwl1 opposed to ·tha lIUtual UDdentand1.ng betwen 
Napoleon and Alexander bocauae be mew that such an agreement meant a 
negative .. ttlement of Pol18b problema and the Polish CAUl. w. the sol. 
reuon tor h1a poll tical attaobmaDt to Al..exander.1S C.~ld. cooll.7 
acoepted Alexander's prom18es and teared t.t. poaa1bUity of a 01'1'11 war 
I 1m l 
13 Cambrt~ Hl:sto!7;,S! Poland, 212-213. 
lh Pletcher, Hls,to!7 ~ P?land, 286. 
15 Marcel1 Handelaman, Ad_ Caar:?r1!Jtl, warsaw .. 1948, II, 63. 
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~n the group that favored J(apOlean and the group that att4ched itaelf' to 
.. 
Alexander, a .tear which rose with tbe convtction that it ... dU't1cult to 
count on Alexander tar helP.16 
l'JhUe aUll the Rus8ian ,~_ lliDiater I C~kl urge4 
Alexander to procla1m b.i..msel.t lt1ng of Poland, not only to undo the .. ong that 
bad been done to Poland, but also to 1naure h1a om detenau against. 
xapoleCft. In a mam.oran.d.um of l)tcember' 6, 1806, ~Id. pointed out, the 
neCH81 ty' of restoring Poland. He oa1d tha.t in the a~e whtch 1faI to 
decide upon the tate of Europe and of Bussla, Poland waI the pr1nciple 
object ot consideration bet'tlNeft rranee and Ruu1a. The memorandum added 
that the two emp1l"ea, which 'lffm) abottt to COlD into 1Ju.ed1ata ooU1aian with 
eacb other, looked upon Poland f'r'om dttferent pointe ot vieW. For the 
F.rench, Poland wu .. source or aatetq and a atandpoint tor tlgh t,1ng Russia 
and ult1mate17 penetrat1llg lfitb.1n· hex' tront1en.17 CaartoJ",ySld than 
indlcated the Rusa.tan pOint of v:te1r toward Poland and the neceaa1 ty tor 
Fallah support of the Rus.lan 88O\U"1tq J18U\ll'ea. Be stated that. 
'or Ruseia, OIl the other band, the Poles aTe a. motive or 
contJJmal anx1et:Lea and 8'Q1Jp1c1caa J they haw treqWm~ 
been used by Bwmaparte as a bugbea:r to the Part1 tion1ng 
PCMtJ'8. 1!lough Poland altord all the ruouroea capable 
ot aupporting tho war and pOlf!U'tully contribut.i.ng to the 
datenae ot the t.hr'oM, the Russian GOWl'l'ml8llt teara to 
make uae of the Pole. lost they 8hould tum aga1n8t it 
• • • • 11.1" theae c1l'c:rmlatanoGa Poland d1II1n1sh88 tbe 
III I 
16 StaDialD' Smolka, Pol1!f15! lebecl9-!lo Pned fowatani!-lJ.,.~ Cracow, 1907, I. 3J-:!§ti; 
11 G1ttlgud, Memoira 2! ~!!!:e!D14, II, 16$-166. 
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power at Rusaia in the ... proportion .. abe a'QlJlGllta 
that bt Franoe.18 
~ ... ~ 1I'IIIoIl7 U.s to reoanatitute Poland ancl 
through DIltgot1at1ans with Aust.r1a and Pru.asla obt.a1n the other port1<ma of 
d1~ Poland. The Oaar ftS Wonaed that 1£ 4n1" of h1s mini.ten 
oppceed hi. plana .1 th reivd to Poland, t.bel should be changed, but 
~r refused to consider such a ~lan. It was dUt10ult far ~ 
to undel'8taDd w1w Alaandel"' refused. to proclaim hi.elf the K1ni of Poland 
because 1t Alexander eftr dre .. d ot the restoration ot poland, be s_ t.t. 
crown ot the JageUona upon h1s own head. 19 Alexander'.. refusal to cOHli t 
hJ..mflelt QD the question of Poland resulted in a joyous reception tor Napoleon 
when be evutuall.y' entered Poland on Deoed>er 18, l806. 
TheN were aewral HUona wb7 Alexander refuaed to proclaim 
Follah 1n<iepeDdence dur1ng 1606 and 1807. TWO ot thea. reuons _re that he 
would neceasarU..y haw to' alienate both Aus tr1a and Prussia, whO' _re b18 
alllea. AlAxaDder retusedto provoke these two pcM'el'G deap1ta tOO tact 'that 
be considered Autria a pusive all1 ot BapoloOD and Prussia a _1'8 puppet of 
the 1l'enOh Etlperor. All Bus.i_ pol1t1oal move., an4 ewntual17 Pnaa81aJl 
d1plaaaoy, were d1rectAtd toward toro1Ds AueW1a to take part in the 1806 cut 
l807 campa1grl8 aca1J:ult Napoleon but the -orr of recent deteat together With 
the pioture of lapoleonio aucce .... prevented the almost nU1ng Austrl. .... to 
18 Ibid., 166. 
-
19 Heinrioh Oottbard von 'l'l'oltachke, H1sto!Z ot Ge_AIMJ' 




join PruBs1a ~ ltuuia. Since the time at Aus'Wrl1 t.lI Austria bad lo811. scae 
at her provinces, ..... in a critiCal eoonoa1c state, autfered exhauatton of hoI" 
f'j.nanclal and mUi tal"y Z'Gaources, and beoauao ot thue reasons took Bide w1 ttl 
nO ~, enCOUl'aged all but did not eonnl t herself to arq pol107 1Ih1oh m1ght 
81'1danger her posi tim. The Austrl.. teu"Gd lfapoleon. cd when ramona oame 
to Vienna from Par1a that Napoleon int.ended to ~ Pruasla tor tak1ni 
sUald .• and ot.hGr pct10na ot Poland; Uettemloh was worr1e4 about A'UBtri.a'. 
polish prov1noee lest these 1» the onea desigJ;1ated .t(#.* that purpoue. 
Kett.emich :teared that fJUob acti.on n1i.gbt reBult 111 the downfall ot the 
Austt'ian moIW'Cbr. He also cOMi.dend the posaibUlt7 that lapoleon mtght 
otter Galicia to Ruu1a for hal" inactive aid to Pra.sa1a in the war. Napoleon, 
however. quieted the tun ot lettem1.oh b)" stating that whila he did not 
consider the pollah partlt1Ol\ bJ' 'Pl'Wta1a valid, be did accept theeta't.WI !i!2 
of Austr1an Follah pea8Ustem, .. 20 
In • letwr to ~1J7 in 1806, Napoleon atatad. thatl 
I haW newr the parUt.1on of Poland, But. 
a falthful ~r ot treat.1e., t.bro1lah help1llg """oluuor.aa 
in Rusa1an and Pnuian Poland, I wUl not interfere in 
Austrian poland. If A.ustr1a 1. baVUlS 80M ditflaulUu 1J:t 
the center of the •• movements to l'81iain Galicia and would 
w18h tD uobanp [1or peace] to cede part of stlasia, you 
:r:&7 stata, that 70U are read7 to bea1n negot1atiODAl. JCr 
behav10r oannot be peaceful. Doea Austria wlsh to retalA 
Gallc1a? I won't interfere. Doull abe de.iN 88Ol'8\ f# 2l 
publio negotiations? ! am nad3r to do what ahe desires. 
Although Napoleon indicated hiadeaire to bes1n nesot1attcu tor \be. 
exchange of Galicia tor Sll.eela, Stadim indicated iJult t.he Frenob Cabinet 
la _ ...... 
20 ASkenaa7, ~.i.!!'!!..! Jtl!,tJ 13. 
21 Ibid., 9'. 
-
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never formally propOHd to eacute such an qroomont. botuDen the tm'> 
countries. lberetore J 'While 1_010011 'W'IU detoat.1ng ?rusa1a, be had Austria 
constantl,. at bis el.bow, Austrla which WaD loo1dJ1g at. the lfU' not t~ trail 
bel' borders be.. rranoe and the Ruas1an-fruus1an coal1 t1cm. Austr1a 
eapr17 awaited tho p08s1ble deteat of !iapoleon and desired to tUB revenge 
" te»: her los .. at Konmgo and Austerlltz and the treaUes of .LuDevU.le and 
pressburg. WbUe Autrl.a ntuaed to glw active aid to oitll8l: Nap~on or 
the coal1t1cm, ahe boped tor Napol.eon1o defeat and oonUnuod bar positJ.on of 
neut:ral1 v-
A.l.exandert. other moti_ tor not declaring Pollah 1ndependece 1fU 
his relationship wi til Prussla, which wa.s regarded as a puppet of lapeleon. 
The baa18 for the alliance between lb188ia and Prussia dur1na 1807 was notbiDg 
more than a fr:lendebip batween Freder10k WUliamIII md .Alexander I, 
initiated by Alexander and oonsidered rather sudden b7 IIa'IlJ ob8errora. The 
friendship between t.b.e two ~hs lIU e.peo1~ 1nWNSt.1ng becauH tbeu:o 
was ~ that Fre<ier1ok William entertaiDed the idea ot proala1mlng 
himself K1ng of Poland. Fredenok WUl1_ was urpd to such action by Prlnoe 
Anion!. RadabrUl, but the PrUsalan ... reluotant to take thta bold atep and 
was atra1d of the conaequencu to b1a reg1me from the othor PerU t1ord.ng 
POII8X'lh 'Ihon Doabroald. raised a revolt in the Pm.ian prov1nce., wh1ch 
extended to tel"l"itOl7 gained trOlA both parUt.10n8, JTederick William sought 
Russian help to suppnea the aotion. .. hiob wu 8l1CO\U"apd b.1 Rapo].eOll.22 
neapl1:4 the bond of friendsh1p bataaen the two monaroha, the 
•• •• 
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R'&lIJsi- _1"8 8~8p1c1ou.a of Pl"uaa1.& aDd bel' alleged Oonspiracy with 
NaPoleon, and becauae ot th1a held an UTOIut coraieapt tor P:russ:La. 
asartol'18k1 was & I18IIber of the group which belleftdthat. P:rua8s.a d1d not 
J'8818t HapolAon te advance. evonaJ,y enoup and 1n real! t7 favored Napoleon 
and pardooed hia ~ta. He al..eo indicated that PrUssia could neWl' 
be a 81M.,.. all7 or Ru.i.a. In a ~ to .Alexander CIl January 17. 
1806, Caartol7Sld. .tated that, 
Between France and llusa1a. wblob, 'l'l'hen Eul'ope was in i til 
normal condi ttem, could banrq come in oontact with each 
other, 18 Prus81a. t1m1d b.r .,. .. and by neOMsi'ti' of 
eoanom1e1Dg her l'ea0lU"CG8, abo can do nothing alone 01 ther 
aca1nat RWlI.ia or asainat Pnncle. It thea. ttrO Pown 
..... in equal 1nt'luence and in act! vJ. \V, Prussia would be 
ent1n17 justitied 111 keeping on good terms with both of 
them. But one :La conatantlT OflCl"OAChlng on its M1ch~, 
whUe the ot.her aeeka onl7 to protect them. against ncb 
encr0G4bmentJ amd it i8 theretore both the duty and the 
interest of Prussia to join Russia 1n t~ a bu'J:i.er 
against Fra.noe.23 
Csart0J';'8k1-. att.itude not onlT indioated Ii dutrwJt of hua1a'. 
foreign pol107 but was important trOll tho standpoint that it waa an 
~81on of the aWJpiciou of Pruala which o1rcula:ted UCI1I maI\Y RusSians 
in Alexander' e oourt. Alexander t. fr1endah1p tar the Pruaa1an K1n6b and his 
8ubsequent m1l1t.ary aid, therefore, Erf'Oked a lreat daal of aurpr188 and 
oonv1naed. C~ld. that h1a om ettQl'W _re uaele ... 
b burden of ·the wa.r of 1806 teU UJXI'l Ruesia when the P1"l18siana 
were defeated by Napoleon at Jane. and Auerstadt. 7be war of 1806 wu 
attrU:mted t.o P1'\Ul81a which learned that Napoleon intended to negotiate w1tb 
II' JAr 
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England in ~ to Banov'er. The P.nut81aDa were provoked b:r Napol.eCll'. 
d1pl~, retusod to tolerate t.ho condition, and war followed. The 
Pl'USs1asa oa.tT1ed the 'blU'den of thIit 1f'&r nth lfapol.eOl1 by' thGlUelVN untU 
I . 
the occupation or Berl1n and the bEmoh entranoe into Poanan and VI ...... 
Qll.1' then did Al.e.xander giw the Pl'wltalaDB mllitaJ.7 asaatance. The CMI" 
sent two divisions or lOG,OOO 111m to t.b8 Russian 'borders to unite w1th 
Benn1gaent " PrwIaian d1v1.e1an and topthftr the U"IIl1ea _1'0 ~eeat1i1. in 
~11ng french advano~ at Pultuak during December of l606.24 AlUmoe nth 
RUaala law the Pwa81an8 cantidenoe of ultlate Y1.ctoq but at .. the battle 
of P.rledltmd on June 24, l807, ~ deo1484 that b1a ... ouroes ant 
belng wasted in behalf ot the Pl"UNieaI and caaun1cated with tl'l8m to tbI 
ellect that he liM Wi~. ~ .. t.he deoialV8 battJ.e tor the 
Prua81au and the wa.r With Fnmoa renl ted 1ft t.be Kingdom at Frederiok 
WUl1_ II bec<Di.ng pracUoallJ' a ~ of ·the French EJsp1re. 
A.tter rr1edl.and, the power of Prwaa1a 1I'U Cl*Usbed and }Iapol.eoft 
depnwd her of all her poaauaiau bet.wefm tba Rh1.ne and Elbc't, detbrc1te4 
her all1ea at llr\maW1ok and He8lt8<MHl, and on. the .ut oCllflacate4 allot 
PolaDd, and thua broke tho two wiDg8 of the Pl'Wt8iaft eagle. HapoleOD 
c<meente4 to nstore Frederick Wi 111. to the Prua.tan t.hrcme 8oleJ,' an the 
!but. of his respeot tor the Russ1M &speros- WhoaG f'r1endahip be a.sh"ed 
sga1nst the JIBllI&OG of En.gl.and. 
V1.ctorr al80 bl-ought HapoleOft the aola1~t ot hiD title tr 
........ 4,A, who tID then 'if" the onl¥ recuaaant on the oontJ.nant.. 1t18tor.l.an1 
cats that it, was at tnta peace negotiation at T11sit that .A.l.exam:ler gaw 
olean t.he ti Us or Rmperca- and lfaj.V tor the t1nt tina. Prior to \hat 
, the Russian Our did not ott1c1al.ly reo.1. Napoleon u t.he 
egi t1mate Nler o! the h'8nch people. IS Bapoleon 'a trl.UllPh at rrtec!l.ard 
ot onl7 brought b1m the recop1 t10n of Emperor of the J'reMh bT the 
1. timate 1"Ul~ at Rua81a, but it 8180 gave b1a a powertul all7 11'1 
. 
:under whom 1-. torced to join the continental .,.to. apinlt. England. 
land wu Russia'. but ouat.OMr and the ~nt 1I1th lapoleon provec:1 a 
bardah1p tor her. At the ~t., the ~118h preeented. an 1.mr.I1edia. 
at to Napoleon and he procee4ed to 1mpreaa auea1a tavorabl.7 and ga1n her 
ooperat1on in h1s pl.ana to det.at England. 
The means 1thlch Napoleon used to acquire RuB.ian all1anaewu the 
tter of the Pollsh crown to Alex.artder. Such an otter was oontl"Q7 to the 
rom1H. whioh Napoleon -.de to the Poles to gain t.beir &1.d but 1t ... 110ft 
mportmt tor h1m to gain au.aa1an aa81atance and, therefore, the Po1l1lh 
~ae .. -oondaI7 to bim. Napoleon. bid aneral reuone tor offering the 
ol1sh prorlnoel to .Alexand.er. All mentioned above, be would gain a atrcmc 
to help hill oal'J.'l1 out hi. plans 1D Im'cpe and defeat the lngl18h. 
ondly, he knew that the present. condition of the Pole. in if .... would be 
Patlpr'OUB to Alexander'. plana. The PoUah people bad tasted or at least 
oped tor reatoratlon and tbua would be oontinually enaaged. in plot1'iJ.nS 
IlnEJUrlt"eot1on and toous Ruastan attention u.pon tho_1ve., lfIIIIlY t.roa Napoleon. 
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rbaPs tbB mos~ 1r:iportant reuon l'fhTlapoleon made the otter \0 ~ 
that he Jmn' that such &CUeD. would 1Juted1ately antagonize ~·8 
les, Auatr1a aDd PrwIB1aJ Prus8,1.a booau_ abo 1fO\l1d 1alad1at.o~ lose tb.It 
and Austria 'because of possible Ittture territor1allos8N. This lut 
utai' ~ the deo1aiw 0l'18 for Alu:andar1a retuaal of tho PoUab orovID.. 
lAleocarsdBr ... bound b7 tn •• 111 ~ Pnde1'1ok: W1111am and 80 t'8tuaed t,o, accept 
terS"1t0.&7 b*oa h18 a1l7. He alae Nallzed that aooaptanoo at the CI'<Mn 
d have giwn indication of hi. doire to poe_" the other pol.iJJh 
ID.I.~JV~i'C8. tor h1a own and cpenJ..,. giw confirmation t.o ex1at.tng euapiolfZe 
WheD ~ retuod to accept .t.be Pol1.h crown, he ~a~ 
ottered the Polish tbrcae to KapoleGn'l wother, Jerolllllt. Napoleon would Dot. 
led into the trap which tfOUl.d haw IIIde hUl dependent upon tl18 good wm 
of Al.e:m.ndel' and retuMd. Japoleon Naliaed thAt he would. face dUtJ.m.llt1ea 
anI' the euatoll8 at .~n, ~s of wade and polit1cal. d1sc\tM1caa, and 
the pla.oer8nt of Jercae on the t.hI"one would haW onl7 added to h18 
t1oult1aa and would bI.we created ... OIlS' of Iftater ocapl.ex1tT t.hlm tboN 
ch alNacl7 G1ated. 'MlUe lapolaca realised that Alexander would retwse 
ofter, he did not .... anx10aa to acquire the throne tor himaelt or his 
~t but at ihe ... t1ma realJ.zed that the Prus1an PoUsh prov1nctt .. 
alNacl7 in hi. banda.2€> In regard to ~r'8 aooeptat:1.08 of the Cl"OWn, 
apolem later dk.e4 Pr1nce Jt\U:ald.now "IIby the Rueaian Cur njeot..ed the first 
he pruente4 at TU81t. Bapolaon indicated that Alexander'. aeceptanoe 
_!1tt haw Gl.1.mipated the d1sturb4ilno:U wb1ch the DuelV' at want_ presented 
1lD."cu.aA"ll:lwly attar 1. ta caat1on. 'l1 
~t8 retuul of the PoUah tb:rme and the UlIIIU1tabS.l1. or 
~el"<dt forced Napoleon to preMllt a tb1rd alternat.ivo. napoleon urged that 
the Prus81an Pol.1.ah province. ahO'Uld be erected into a Duo1V' ot Wars_ ~ 
ftb9 rule of ~olc A'U8"Uttue I, t.he lttDg ot Saxou;y. SUOIV 1'1&1 a .... of 
the Confederation of the Rh1ne anti, t.hOretore, Napo1eQn CO\lld earo1ee h18 
authoJitJ' cmn.- the ~ated Ducb111b1oh he actuall.y intended to use u a 
rtxuT1.er aga1n8t RuB81a. Napoleca ~ Al.u8ndGr at TU.~t that under no 
c1rcumBtanoea would the Ducbl' bea used aa a 'lllHP0Il aga1nat Rusa1a and that the 
nm:108 P,Plak and pol!!S:r would be omm1tted in ott101al~. It as pu1;l;r 
on this buta that Alelt8l'lder agreed. to t.ha tormat.1on of t.bI Dnch7 of 
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"artI_. 1M praatse wb1ch Jfapoleoa made to Alexander .. not kept oamt the 
Duoh)" .... erected and, .. uentloned pl"&Viouely, cont1wed to Pl'8aent d1a-
turb1nc ~ tor the Russian cur. 
The 'l'raaV of T1la1t 1fU s1.sned on Jul¥ 7, 1801 and Art1cle V of 
the treat)" provtded for the tormation of the DueltV' or 'War8aw baa Pollan 
pl"OV1noea acquired since \be 1712 Part1t1a'l 'qy Prwse1a. According to tJ8 
trea. t;y, 1)"1& bee_ a free 01 t¥ and a mill t.ar.Y road acl"088 SUwd.a was 
prov1ded tar oazmmn1cati<Xl between ~ and the Duchy.29 Ai thOUih 
'F , '". tta 
27 ,IblfS., TO. 
28 Alexander RfHIboIrak1, llr!t& KOIlf'~.19!io ! IC'18!~ WfIr8 .... k1em, 'W'ar8a', 19O>, 16. 
29 o.e.~ Hanke, !l.P1d!l. ~ 1118tol"Jl N~J Od 
PiUWMgO Roabioru Polald 1. ~ no.,! JrancuEe.rQo<lauW 
Na3D~h, l'.1.f6w, 1927, 68-69. 
which as ocnt1aoated trom pruaia aDd destined to beoQIIII part of t..be ~ 
warsaw. To pao1f7 Alexander, Russia .. liven the B1al7aWck (Blalptook) 
,...glen in the Nat. 
To separate the .... fer .... fraI hi. Pftaeian tnend, 
Napoleon COW'I8&1led h1nl to eI1l'1oh ~lt at the cost 
of h18 unhIppJ' allI', an4 to un1te thed1atdct of 
B1al.1atock to the Rua.1a ~1"fh Th$ detestable 
..,Uan tbwJ 'Ol"pd b1 BapCleon .. tollOl'ed by ~ 
as acoaml'llOdat.ingl.)- .. bad been the OCft"eIlP~ adn. 
'b1 rrederiek AUSWItwI of ~J be cCIlaoled bi.8 con-
.cienee with the oona1deftt1an that 11' be ntuaed" 
tbt8 tamtOl7would ~ have bien urd.tad to \,... __ .,0 
The peace at TUe1t ooaple~ lorgot. the ex1atence of Atlatr1.a, 
which during the wv between J'ranoe and Ruaa1a-P1"Q881a re.tuaed 1:.0 &lip 
herself with either adwNU7 and OObUnuecl to malnta1n bel" neu.,&11. dur:I.na 
the a~. AS pnwioual1' indicated, Hapoleon toldJlett.ern1ch that be 
1f01ll.d not .. otian atr:I 1ra.au'rftotlcm 1n A'Ut.r1an Poland and that. be would 
pemit the !l!tatua S!2J t.hereb.Y ~ himself of Auatria's pau1w 
.. a1st..ance. The pua1ft ua1at.llmOe Clwn to Napoleon created .. p101on 1n 
Ruuia and When 1t came to oetUement. of the peace negotiaUau at T1JA1t. 
Ruslllta'8 torer all¥ .. completelJ' 19aored.31 
Awlt:li.a OOl1II1dered three ewtnt.ual oocurrenoea which might rNUlt 
trOll the T11a1t coal1 t10n of Russia. and. France. She cona1dered the 
WI _ If , 1 1 
,0 TNitaohke, H1:ltO!Z S! Oe£!!&. 306. 
31 Askenaa7. !!!J!!l~! :rz!s, 87-68. 
peace negot1at:on Which would exclude Austria and leave her at the ~ of 
rnmoe. The third and most unbeUabl.eooourrenoe .. t..'1w 1ndemn1tlcat.1ca of 
AuStr1& by tak1ng ..., bel" present prov1ncea aDd giving her othw8 Wtea4 
vdl10h she did notW'ant.32 .'lhe T1181\ peaoe created panio 1n AUStria, which 
in the alliance be __ .Al.aander ad Hapoleon •• herself Cl'"U8b8d 
pol1t.loall7 and monaroh1oallJ b.Y t.baae two poMI1"8. 
to aatepard AUltri.a'a1nt.eNflUl, ~or lranca I d801ded to 
aeftd stut.terbe1ra t.o plead hoI" cause, aDd on June 2$, 1807, Caw lWa 1lobe 
tollow.lng 1mJWUOt.1CbfI 
In prepari.ng; the future pe .. the tate ot the ao-called. 
Poland i8 of the anateat 1ntereet tor the V1Amneae oourt. 
It IIIt7 .... that .. haW W17 l1ttJ.. intenD' 11' the 
lluuli.an and Praaaian par. of this anc18ftt ldngdQl beoc:Jle 
the pr'ov1noea of a new IICM1tN1gn who, tar ..... t:roa 
Prance and enc1roled b7 pawn la.r&er than 1'111 own, 1. 
at. leut in the ne8l' future, not. at.1."CD.l -ouab t,o br1Da 
8J1l'teu to h1a neilbbon. But it .. 1', be tOl"8888D 
W1t.h C8rUtasd8 that a .. Pol1sh ldDId", cannot be tonaed 
Without lnolud.1ng, 11 not all, the great pvt of Qaliola. 
... ~ the ·rrench eab1., would w1ah to oonserve ita 
atUtude toward us not aak1ng us tor thiA aaor1tloe, 1t 
18 probable, tJlat t.h18 po1fttw1ll be the ocnatant t.hemIJ 
of dS.8cNuiona end cla1u that it w1l1 III&lat ~1bl.a 
GDJ.' pouell81.on of tb1a pl'OV'l.noe. It .. t be counted on, 
that ·thG N8'tOration of the Polish ldnIdca W1U oerta1nl.y 
be the a()'U'J:'ce of constant troublea aDd :l.ntental d1fI-
qu1etude8 1n aal1c1a and 1t DlSt be clau, that tJ1e 
apparent rrench teDptnu.oe toIIard U8 wUl Nault 1ft 
l'8¥Olutlan and in lo&t of this land .ttel" an internal 
WU' 1Datead or a TOluat&l7 "Il'elllMmt..33 
!be above _morandua .f1'Cll1 Francia I to Stu tterheb 18 Im{)l.e 
ni.denoe that .. tria WM "887 .. to the TUalt peace _tU~ aDd the 
, •• ua I Lt. 
32 ~. 
33 ~., l49-l$O. 
future atattle of her Pallah prO'l'1noea. Btuttetbe1Jl, hoaYGt'. arrtwd att.sr 
... 
il18 peace treat.)" ... 1.p.ed and .. too late to plead. hi. aauae etteotlw17. 
,Alexander re1'Used to grant Stutterhebl an audience bee... he .. prepu1.raa 
to leaw TUai. t em the foUow1ng day, but Jlapoleon, a1nctl }II 1fOD hi.II peace, 
... VV1I willing to do 80. lepo1 .... W17 pollte to the 4UBtrian 
em1aaU7, and in 8W17 .".., tried to .... ten the btttemeea at tho ..., 
alliance tor Austria and gill. b1a .. ~ that he would oona1de the 
neutral position whioh ahe M1nt.a1Md during the war.34 
!he moat b1 t'bd' QppOli t10n to the Ol"Gat1.Q1 ot the ~ of .\YU'N1r 
c .. from Pwaa1a whioh loat the talTii0J7 out at which the Duchy WU 
areotAd. The taot that ahe wu the det_teet dt.d. not allev1ata tha tMl1.na 
at hatl'e4 tor both the ~tecl ~ and its 0l'Mt4r, Iapoleon. The 
~ which Ptwa.1a loa' are VU'.Y wluable poaao •• 1c:aeof tba Prwa81au 
!IlQQU'Oh and nen att.er the freaV at rualt, F:rettenc1c W1ll1am d14 not 
1'881p h1Jllt8elf to the .~t'f1! S!.! bG't. hope4 for the return of theM provlncee. 
~mi.naUon to rep1n the l08t t.emtor,y wu, t.buefare, a ""'1:7 PGlRltrN. 
met1... tor Gpp08it1.on to the Dtlo.bT of -.-. 
The tluch1 of Wan., bownw, .. tar boa what the PGl1Ib peoplAt 
bad expeoiied. It wu lUft'101ent tor the purpoao to which Napolecll bad 
relecatAd the n_ IluCh7, that of a batter state be_en biaHlt and RueIl1a, 
now that he bad aubjugat.e4 Pruseia. liapoleon'8 attitude ... cne of 
strat.al7_ He utilised poland to 88etmJ h1. own amb1 UQftfII and to aatiaf1 the 
H... I AI 
rrencb people, Whoae repruentat,lve be wu. n1a purpose was to pl"UGl"M 
'" 
rrance and itpou1bl.. add t.o bel' clO'l7. In tM.a project be ... opposed b.r 
the other Great Powe" on tbe European oonUDent., ~ Ruaa1a, PrUI1.a 
and AusVil.. Thaae powe.ra tured Bapoleont s 1ntel"f'eNnc8 1Q their .. 
dome "tic attaira and Napoleon created the Ducb1 to prevent lUrf oppos1Ucz to 
h1s plana. 
The creation of ·the Duob;" AUstled probab17 no ODe except 
Napoleon himaelt. The pOlish people _1'8 happy at the pa;rt1al reatol'at1on 
but a queat1cm :rema1.ued 111 their:d.Dd. _ did Napoleon taU t.o ftOoutl'tlOt 
all of poland lIben be had the opportltmi. to do 801 There _1"8 M'f'Gra1 
I'MIOIl8 that poaa:tb17 aoUvated liapoleon. TbDre wre 41wne 1n!luanou 
at wark UpOn the pellab loadera wh1ch tonded t.o d.1surd. te the C01m t.l7-
AnCtbar raMOn:m1Gbt haw been that tho people themaelwe _~ not I'G8d7 tar 
such a move an Napoleon'. part.. Wbtm 'ftapol$on came 1Dto PolJmd., there .. 
no t)'pe. ot gownU.ng b0d7 into whose l'w1d8 he could haw plaoed the 
neoe.8al.7 authoritv. It .... sua-ted that Pr1nce Joseph Po.rd.&tCMIJk1 would 
be the logical. candidate but h1stor1ana taLled to re.:u.ze that Pord.atcJlJald. 
was not 18t the areat nat1Q1al hero .., oould IIfta1 all the people to h1I 
8lde. WhUe the ~ of Ule Partitions had latens111e4 the &taiN fafl 
1ndapendence, they alao tende4. to bI"ealc down close cooperatlcz betaen t.b8 
'V8.'r10U1 aect.1ana ot Polish lands under ~ _t.era. 'tllt!Jre was &lao 
Napoleon' s 1.1mmsd1ata need of the _iatance or Rusa1a and the de81re to 1ceop 
either PrwIa1a or Auet.ri.a neutral wb1.lA be cmppd. in contl.1ct wi. \b the 
other. Atter the Duob;r ot wan .. wu created, Rus8ia, PrwJa1a and Auatri.a 
a constant threat to tbeu aeour1 tq, the aaot purpose tar wh1ch NapoleCll 
bad created it. 
'!'be Tl'e&V of '1'1181 t ended hostUl tl. betwefm J"lW1Oe and thra 
Ru88o-Prwse1an coal1t.lon, and at the's .. tia, provided tor tJta oreatJ.oa of 
tbe Du0b7 of ..... 1.U1dR the rule of FJre4uiok AllgU8tue. Kina or 8axOD7. 
r.redeJt1ck A1.lgWJtu8, WbON ~ ..... stated to haw been deol.and lv' tM 
ratOl"J1l8d Pollah canatl'lUt.1an of *7 3, 1791, aa entItled b7 1rlber1taD08 flO 
the l'oUab throne, bec.a.1Ie tho puppet I"Ul.eI" of 2,,00,000 1nhab1t11Zlte, nev17 
all of whom 8l'e Pol ••• 
Atter hUt torcee fJI1tenld Waraaw', Napoleon 1aaued a proalaut1.CD 
which instituted a GovemIl8l'lt OOlllJd.A1an wboae objeotive 1t .. to take ftttI" 
gaeral adzain18tratlan, repreeent Polaud 1n relat.1~ nth I'rederiok 
mlllaa, d'Sl'CUa legislative pc:niIU'8, and above all, rai_ an 1t'III'. The 
tint I'INIbera of the eo.s.a.lon .."... 1J1dw1k Q\1tako'118k1, Stan1.alaw PotockS.. 
Jo.t w.Yb1old., ~ ~k1., Piotr B1el.1J{ald. and I'alenty s~, 
TI1th Star11elaw HatachOlllltk1. .. bead of th1a 1J!'O'IIP.1 IB addi.t.lon to t.b8 
~D\ CfIIIIlnt.ou, tift d1.reotOd .... ohoHD to ald in the ~q 
of the I~. PeUx b1b1en.1d. 'beoaIIe the bea4 of the juJt4.ae depart-
nt d •• , •• " ...... 
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ment, Tadeun DtmbowIfk1 bad. oharge ot tbB treaaul7, Prince JOHt 
., 
pon1atOW'lld., the 1IV and m1Utar,y, Stan1abw Brea, internal aftatnJ, and 
Alexander Potoald., tbe pol1ce ~t. Potook1 wo becaI:Ia the ot'fio1al 
~sentatlve be_an the govem.n.t at warsaw and Napoleon.2 ~ 
Napoltton inatltuted t:.h8 ~at ~.lOD, be sent Tall.)Tand 1nto 
W~ to act .. h1II .... 8l'7. 0nJ;r rnmoe bad an cmvo;r OJ.- resident at 
warsaw, Who hid complete pear to _nd.a oontrol aver the I~nt of 
the DuebJ'. 'fbi French ftIPil'G88ntaU ... ul~te17 oonneot.ed with the ])1101\1 
.. 1n~ .. bet.llMt1 tba D'tlobT and Napoleon _1'8 Vincent, Sena, Manon 
and de Pradt. '1'ha objeotive of all F.nmoh repl."Ghntat1vee to the Duch7'" 
olearl, to ~ it the _tem butter ltate of the Napoleonic .,.tem. The 
real powers of gO'tT81"l1UU1t ware intM banda of the F.rench resident, Ol" more 
d1.rectly 1n Napoleon's han.d.e. Hapole<m altOiJ could d1rect,. the Duebyts 
toretp atfair., .. powr prohibited r_ F:redsriok Augustus. In addition, 
the Ktrc could not naaa a 'f'1cel!01' to act 111 bie bGbalt 1t be .. forced to 
'be abaant t;vc:a any govel111E1flt prooeacUnga at Wars •• 
llnder Napoleon'a direotiOfl, m1.11t.ary alta1ra :received tbe greatest 
attentiOl'l. Napoleon gaw tho lJueb:T no formal pledgee tor tbs eveniual 
reoonst1t.u.t1CC1 at all. PolUh te1T1tory, but demanded 'folunta17 Poltah 
mU1 ta3:7 col.laboratJ.on to integrate b1a own plana for the domtnaUan of 
RuRta, hue.1a and Austria. Tbtt aft'.\Y of the Duchy of ltv8aW was d1vJ..ded 
1nto tbr8e gl"OUpIt and placed under the leadership 01 Pon1atowald., 0Ime1"al 
r II ill 
for 811ht IIOntba att.er hwmch ocoupat.1on of Wanta, the Du.ob7 ... 
administered b7 the Oo~t. OCJllldMlan. ~ Jul¥ 22, l.807, Napoleon law 
the DI1Cb7 a oonetlt.utlon patterned after F:renob la, whlch dMp1ta ita 
appal'Cmt demoorat1o 14eal8, left the ttnal deoUlon 1nt.be banda of \be 
Frenoh Bapll"OJ.'. The oonstitution of tJ.1e Duch7 of ~ deolu.d that 'tha 
R<J:DID Oatholio religion .. the rel1(d.on at the state and trbat all beUeta 
wre granted tree4aI of upna81ca. Aniole IV made all olta.MM equal. 
before tb& law and abolahed nrtd-.h fhe SOYenll8nt rested. in the penon 
of the King of ~, who bad complete autbont¥ over all matters aaept, 
tOl"$1.p attain. Art10le VI of the 001181'.1 tut.1ao doolaNd that all law had 
to be 1Di t.1ated '" Frederick .tugu.8fu, wh1ch .. ve:J:1 stgn1t1cant from tb.o 
po111t of view that the pol1ab otflo1al8 wre powerleaa to pailS aq 
legUlat10n t,hey deemed n8CJe88U7 VoDle8. \be ruler Iuat preaentocl such 
legUlatlaa.S !hilt K1ng 'flU alao empowered to 4elGiatG ao. of hi. dut1e4l to 
the vt.oe-K1nIU he 80 dea!.Nd. or else » coW.d deleaate the duU_ to the 
pxw1&mt of tba Councu of state. AOc~ to the oODStitut1C1l, the K1ng 
called, prolcaged at' recalled the seaate, wb1cb ... the b1gbN\ leatalat1ve 
body 111 the DuelV'. The ltinI alao prealded at tbIIt Senate if he 80 duu.d.6 
l .. laL I 111 I '.1' •• 
3 1Q811'm8 YolaoIIkowald., ~ni& JenenIa !l!!:!9!! JCpiaoa!F!!l!d.!.E, crac;;", 1898, 27. " 1 I. -
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'l'be tt1ng 1I'U PfI1d b'om t.he publ1c tre&au17 and. in part from hi. ..tate. in 
bOth wa.naw and Su:ottr.7 
D1Ncu,. under the lt1ng ... the COWlCU of State wh10b ... OeD-
posed or the lt1n1aten of the llucbT, and the ret~. (counolUOl'8) 
nomiDated by the SO'Nl"81&n in aoc01"dal1Ce nth the cOJlat1 tuUon. !ben 1183:9 
aiX lI1.n1atel'~U SGol'8ta17 of state, JuDt.i.OG, Internal Atta1r8 and Jlol.1.810U8 
Worab1p, War, tnt88'Ul7 and. Pol108. E&cb ot the H:1.nisten ... relt}Xll81lal8 to 
the K1DI but enjOJ'l'd aupND8 author1t7 in h18 own apbere. Tba Jt1ni, vice-
King or a del.e,.:te or the I1Di pra1cled at the _tiItg of tbe tAn1awn. 
110 __ 1', a1noe the 1t1Dg of S~ nelded abroId most ot the 'w, tb.eN wu 
no ~ unlil" 1n ~iCQ be~ the dopartMntl of the Yal'ioua lUn1aten. 
The S ..... ta17 of state _ted. .. tb8 1D~ Mt.wen the autborit1ea of 
the Duob;y and \he JtUae of 88.'1:01'Jl'. Tb8 poll t10a of ..... wre nbcxfd1nated 
to thOle ot 8aor:JT, 1Ib1oh in tum ..... \'I'Ader the cOIplete dOld.r.UlUQ1 of 
'rano... After l808, U. lti.DI appointe4 aiX statlt Ootme1llortJ to a1d the 
Y1n1atoZOlh together, the l4n1ate1'8 ad tI1a CounoUlore acted .. an ad.Y1ao1:7 
bodT wb1ch prepan4 adm1n1atrat1". enaotaenta and deo181CXl8, eerved .. a 
court of appeal, a ~ A,dm'nlatratiw ~, wh10h deo1ded quaatlona 
of OQlllP8tenoe and tbI 1.DJpeachmabt of ott1c1a:l.t.8 Tho 0ounc11 of state altlo 
atudied .talls 01 bUla PJ'G8CltAd baton the lepelat.1ve bod.1u. 
The main legS 8latJ.ve 'bod1' of the Ductv' .. the D1et (pa:rl~) 
1 7 • -. 
7 1IaNel1 Ba.ndelamln, !0p8~uo3! Pola~, 1791~, 4th ed., 
If'arIaw, 1926, 64. 
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so 
which ooaa:l8ted of the Senate .m tba Ohamber of Depuu.. the K1nI oalle4 
... 
the D1et 1I1to uaembl.y 8VU'1' two )'8'" 111 wanta1f wb10h luted DO 10J2l8l" than 
tttteen dap u pruortbed by the COIUJUtuu:.on of the Duchy. Tle m.et bad 
ohaIP or the t1aoa1 bo.daet, 0U1ftnC7 188\18" and OJ1mlMl and c1vU 
1eg1alat1onl i'hB Dlet dt.d not OOllOlftm 5. toll 111 til the oonst1tut1«l or the 
.tate, d1d not baft ~ p~ to 1n1Uate or J!llOd1tT bUll preaented to it, 
and could not d1aou8e curntnt atta..u:-a J:!. !P!'i0l!J- All mentioned preY1OU1l7.t 
the r1ght to 1nl tiate lea1alatlon remained 1n the banda of the nne. 
Tt. senate .. composed of e1ghteen JI8JIbe:ra, .12t b1aboi* and 
twa1ft 1., noble. appointed b.1 tba lC1rc tor ute. It. ~ of the Senate 
.. appo1nted by the nng to prea1de in h1a MIll. li11ec1alaU- _tten, 
the &mate acted u a oourt control, .. to t.be o'beeJ:lV1mCG of legiJllatiw 
preaorlptiClll and that the conat.1.tut1on of the Duobf .. ~cted ancl not. 
violated. .ut.er tho Chamber of DllpUUu had del1barated an a 1a1I' 1rd.i1ate4 
by the lt1ng, 1 t sent 1.tI nc~t.1CXU1 to the senate tor eanot.1on. The 
Senate :in w.m oould give CIr nto.ae to give the unotion on the grounds that 
the 1_ ... oontxv;y to the tormali't\1 1ft whlch 11, .. puaedJ it 0081'01 • 
.. used, if' the law 1tU not paned by a majont;y vote, or it 1t \breattmed 
the 8M'lUl'1. or the count17 or the COI'l8t1tutlon.lO It either of the t1nt 
., cond:1t1oaa u:1ltAd, the ~ dtJ."ectad tJe Deputiea to reYiae the ltar OJ" 




lC1nI oo.ns.lw.red right and proper, the I1na oould d1M1a. the Senate and. 
appoint new ZItOJlben to wbora he would 8Ia1n pruent b1a bUl tar' ..,t:l.on.12 
The lecODd lee1alaUw bodJ .. tho ChablJr of taput1U, lIb1ch 
.. oompoeed of 81xt.y d.eput188 f'rQl tba varlou d18tn.ote and forty deputlu 
trom the Y1.lJ.aa8a in the Du.ob7* The t1rat 8t:n,. deputies \WIN elected 111 
urban-rural U'8a8 b,y eleotors Who poa'8eaaed f'rallohiM, either.1:v depee of 
instruotion, t~ or tuncUon. Suffrage to the Cllam'ber ot r»puUee ... 
haMd em p~ quallt1catJ.on, rural Ol' ·urban read utate, o~al .. 
1ndwIJtrial oapital or Mabera ot tree prot_l~1'1oere and alelV'- The 
DepuUu wre eleote4 tor a period of niDe 7MJ"8, OM th1rd to be eleotecl 
ne17 t.bree ,.eara.13 A. IlU'8ball, ohoaeA .tram ataOQC the DepQt.1ea tv tbaK'inl, 
presided &t the u~. !bI CblJlber ot I»puUea, b7 aeoret 'ballet, 011 ... 
t.broe oaned_ions (eaoh COM1st1Dg of 11.,. IIIltJIbera) 01· tre88\ll'7, olv11 1& 
and orlm1Dal law. Ihcm the CounaU ot state prea,ented, the nne'- w1abea 
With respect to a part10ular law, the camrd.u1ons or Deputie. met with the 
Council or a lI1n1ater if' theN wu af.\Y oontrovensial _twr to be d18owIaed. 
~ ot the Council ot State wre members of the Cl'uiuabor of Deputiea and 
poe •• sed the final deo181. w vote 1n aDI' d1acuas1o!l.14 After diSOWlslon, the 
Dtputle8 voted aeoretlylf1th a major1tq deciding the 1sW4h 1ft. law puHd 
by tbe Deput1ea was tmm sent to the senate for ita sanotion • 
•• • •• 
U Handelaman, Kopat!il::!Q~e Polski!, 66-61. 
12 Ibid. 
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With -f8apeot to the amall.er Diets 'Which met at interval.s 1n the 
various d1etrlcts and vtll.a&e., tbs lttrlg notified the noble. and. t.M 
otticlal.a as to the data upon which tbe7 .. re t.o convene. No two u~u 
could be held at the ... t1mt. Mabenh1p in the diat.i.ne.l .. given to MIl 
whO reached tan'tl'-one and wre or 80Uftd mind. All serfs who rea0he4 t1I8ntp.. 
one _1"8 automaUoallt treed and 't.bwt el1g1ble tor m8llbersh1p. A del.egate 
ot the King pre81ded at all _t1np Or the dieti.nea, lfb10b conaisted or 
repruentat1vea .tI'ofI all the v1llapa.1S All prfJV1ou17 DBntianed, ~ 
ship in the vUlage .. nmbl1ea wu gnnted t.o all olt1HNI who weft not of 
noble l1aaage. aU clareT, talent.e4 ~t8, officers ot all ran1c8 and 
bu8imuI8I!:t8D. The .. I1811bel"l oho8ct the Daputi •• who _1'8 sent to the Cham.ber. 
The v1ll.ap d1et1nea wre proh1b1ted from di80ussing problema of aD7 nature 
but _re d1rected exclualwq to eleot Deputie. and cand1datM. Tb8 Senate 
had the power to proh1.bl t aq elected Deputy from the diet1noa to hold 
office it there .. eutt1c1ent reaaon to do so, and \hue forced ano\bIr 
$lAtcUCD.16 
Tha Duchy of Warsaw was divided into a1x depU"tmenta under the 
juria410UCD ot a prefeot, .sated bJ a council tar questionable matter8 
and a general council. The dapan.men to _re aubd.i:v1dad into s1.xt7 countie. 
(pCMiatJ) and _1'8 governed b:" a aubpratect who .... uaiated by a oouncU. 
Smaller municipal1 ties 111181"8 admini.etered by burgOJllUtera and r.!I870ra. The 
• I til .. 1 (. 
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preteota, lubpreteota an4 buriOllUten ware appointed by tile K1ng together 
~ U 
with the council which aH1atAd in the administration. VUlapa had 
~ appo1nted 'b7 prefect. £:rem _onpt inhabitanw who could ftad or 
..... it ... The councUe are ob1etl7 cowmlUw bod!.u and did not poe .... the 
power to enforce their' delJ.bentlG128. 
the Hapoleon1c Oode ...-..d as the baa.u tor all c11'11 p~, 
c~, Cl":lndnal, and penal law, and' all c1vil lan, and acted as a potent 
level.l.1ng terce in the ~OIl8tl t.ut.e4 Duchy'. Under the Napoleonic Code 
the people rece1wd a h~ and efficient. 8)"8tem of court.l which ware 
under the supe1"V181on of the lU.n1ll~ at Justice. The judie. lf6l"e apf;otnted 
by the K1ng, in whoa. name all dec1a1cma _re made and annOUDCOd. 0nl.7 the 
King could tOl'8iw and &XUt>t hom penalty.16 
The conatltution also provided tor an arm;y. of 30,000 an, not 
counting the kUGIUIl. Guard. The K1ng .. ampoarod to send a port101l of 
the .lr'trq to Sl:xDny it he replaced the ... mmaber with a SaxoD U'IJIT.19 
Aacorci1Dg to t.he conaUtut1on, onlT cltlaens ot t.he Duchy of ~ oaald 
hold poaltl00a 1n the gOWJ."n1'48nt and all lavemmcmt la8 .,.. to be printed 
in the natJ.anal lanauage of the people. 
The oansU tntlon Which Bapoleon drew up and gave ~ the Du.cmJ d1cl 
not. saUef7 the uplrat1C1l8 of t.he PolUh poeple who hoped tor complete 
autoncmy in. the partially reatored oountrJ. It became obv1oua to the Pol1ab 
I , TI n _it F •• 
17 I.b~. 11-72. 
18 l2!2.., 72-73. 
19 lP¥., 73. 
people t.ba t lllPoleon 1:n tended t.o rule the Duchy bT his OlD Will after h& 
gaw tbem III dictated conatJ.tutioa wbJ.ch departed trOll Pol.1eb tnt.d:Lt,1C1'la and. 
was geared for t.he eoonom.c and mil! t.u:Y exploi tat10n or the ~ted 
Duch)"- 'l'he oonstitution, dup1te pretGr.llile at llberal principle., g&Vll 
conce.'1.cms to the nob1l1ty. Although the conat.1tut1.on granted t;be peaaanta 
perllooal treedom and aqual1V betore the law, it dId not eliminate cla8 • 
. 
d1at.inctiona nor cU.d it d1ao.uu propeJrt;' J'1gbte of the peuanta. ,he new 
la.wa did not guarantee tbe Pole. peraonal and. Pl"'OP81"t,Y righta or freedClil of 
spMOh. Onl.y a ..u percentage of the pauantry avaUe4 itaelf' of the 
priY1legea of l.eav:l.na the lord' B land bI1t the lord 1n t.um oould alao ft'1ot 
a tenant tarrar who tilled the 8011 tor ~ pnerat.1cxaa.20 The 
authOritative Uapoleon1o .,.tem V1rtually uoluded the ide. of looal 
government tor U. .f:reed. peuantr.f, since all exaouUve ot!loera 118ft 
appoint.ed. by the King and leN ~t ottlo1ala '118ft not permitted to 
disouaa pol1t1c8 8JK'IDI their own auembl1ea. In addit1on, the U8efllbl1ea of 
the diet.1nee ..... bald onlT tor .t.t.ttea c:Ia.vw after called. into a1.s~ b1 
the 1t1ftg and DO two d1at1nee could .. t at the aama t1JIa. Th18 reaultecl1n 
It lack of coordlnatlon a.mme the various village. and d1atr1.ctlf and 8'Wtltual 
1nab1l1tq to act 1n un1aon on _tten at natioaal 1mportance. In aplTA of 
auch b1n:dl-ancee, the Fellah author1t1&. endORd t.hct Du.cbT with juJ'1d1cal 
baaea tor the dewlopment of provincial local government 1n the spirl. t ot 
the old tradt tiona of the people. 
r.1 J AI I , tn •• 
1'be __ econom1o burdens which plagw:td the Duchy did not prevent tba 
rebu1ld1ng of the educational. qatem neglected by the Pl"Wl818l18 during the 
ocoupaUon. 1'he refUrb1shing ot the old. "hools and the building of .. 
C1l1$& .. \Ulder tbf.t aupem.alon ot t.he Chamber of Education, which ... 
reaponeible to t.he M1n1ater ot Interior. In 1810 the Chamber of iducat10n 
became the OJ.reotorato or 1fAtional iduoat.lon, wboee chier project .. the 
. 
foundation or folk achoola and the development. at the aeoDftdaly 8011001 
.,..tem. The Direotorate 1l'U under t.ha managoumt. of Stanialaw potoGld, who 
became the Pl'esident. of the CouncU of state and Prime Minister ot the 
DuChy.21 The Chamber of Bducation lUtored PoUah lecturea at the 
Ublwralty of Cracow in 1809. e.t.abl1shed a .chool of' aed1c1De at Wan., 
and opened more than 1,600 "oondar;y and, efIP8C1all.y, pr.1.raal7 sohools 
tb:rouihout the Duoh7. The Chamber of Education alao established aohoola taJ: 
law, a:a.-t1l1err and englneer1D&. and made a .. riou attempt to 1nBt.ltute 
tree public education. 22 
TheN are d1 'V9rI8 op1n1<ma 8IlOni the Pol1ab leaden and the people 
themaelft8 nth respect to the ~t.ed D\tclv' and 1ta ooutit.uUOl'l. 
C8U't.ol"1Ilki sUU preferred to 8i w a.1l.eg1anoe to the .l.usa1aD Cur althouih 
he 1JU caut1C»led. to abafldon hie false hopes. ri1a f'rienda Won.ted b1.m that 
luI.a would. not gret. PoUsh reatorat1cn without reaervat1aw bee&,.. of' 
1no0l'pwated Pol1ah terri tol7 in tba auea1lD &!pin. On July 21, 1607, 
• J aut , •• I 
21 Ibid., 4). 
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IAtdw1k Plater, a tr1encl ot CaartoJ'18k1 wrote to him about the 'l'reat¥ of 
.. 
mait. and H1ch 
Yow.- ret.l~t maat be voluntary and complete. Your 
part. ill dOl1fJ. YQU" descendents will be your judges. You. 
cannot. ohange &IVth1nI. ., Tou owe to 7OUl' oontempora-
riGa and to ,.ourself J that. 70U releue yowraelt of all 
ftapona1b1.11t7 toW&l"d the Emperor and .t.oward Russia. It 
Nemec! oert.a1n t.hat Poland would be lW8tabl1ahed, but 
becaus. of baa1&, 1. t 11'ill not, and th1a ia ill bel' dis-
tavor. tis change must bEp raada With yao:r knowledge but 
1t 1IWJt t1nd 70U no more attached to Russia and in oonse-
quence on the opposite aide. Ret1~t and absolute 
witb.drawal. I think" lIIU8t beoOM YfNr paUad1.ne tor fJWr7 
a1 tuat10n posaible.':.) 
Another group led by loac1unko held aloot froa both th8 Russian 
Wluenca and that. of Napoleon. Th1a group was Mm't1ly d1B8at1JJt1ed with 
the new17-created Duohy ot ~>liU'8alf and the conetitution 1Ibi.oh Japoleon drew 
up, lli.pd, and gave to the Po118h people. fhi. 8ame Croup alae beliewd 
t.ba.t the Poles bad gaiMd nothing in the tranafar 1"JIO. the Pl!'U8eiah orown 
to that of SII\XOD7 but the sent,iaEmtal grat1floatAon of aall1ng t.heh1H1W8 
members ot a aem.1-1.ndependent Duohy with a cauaUtAltis. Napoleon-. 
opposition also contended that wh1le the Fnm.ch ktperor wu ent-NatGd to 
:re-establ1ab the independence of Poland, he came to no c1ec1alon, and 
pl8tel"Nd to submit to .wnte 80 that la would appear to oomwmd tham. 24 
The treaty of Tilalt wu regarded as the tomb of all Po11shasp1rat1ons and 
1rTevoaabl.7 wakened the Polea' oonfidence in Napoleon t 8 prom1a... Tlw 
people bali.Gved that the C0ll8tttuti<n .. cr.tlJ' calculated toaati8f.y to 80ma 
rt , •• 
23 SmOlka, folitZ!£! Inbecld.!BR' 63. 
24 8ouJTienne, ~o1J"s 2! PS2l.eOl! B2WW!ft-!', 100. 
degree the 'td.!h tar rest.oratLon of Pol1ab nationality and attll remain in 
accord with the despotic 'Vi_ of the Frenob and RUBsian Kmp8l"O.l*8. Howawl", 
111 th1J halt-oonc1l.1atol7 polley tolrard the Pole. and the Russian CAr lq 
t.he greatest p~rU to the ne1fl7-tormed alliance between Napoleon and 
Al~. 
. 
poles 1n Napoleon. fha tact that part of Poland. aUll remained 1n Pr'US81an 
banda .. one reMon, and the granting or the B1al.p\ock region to Rnaa1a 
.. another. lWentuall7, tbe Pol1ah people realized that the Duoby ot 
war ..... OIeated oril¥ to satiat.r the ambitions of the J'):ench ~to 
wak8n Prua81a and ONate a butter state on the Vlltula AI a praoautlCllU':y 
I88Ul"8 against Auatrla, and more cap11clteq Rusaia. liapoleon beat0n4 
JI8D1 estates in Poland upcm bis Uarahall, and this turt.her added to the 
diseona1on and d1stn1Bt.. !he cOIlet1 tution tor t.ha amall Duoh7, but117 
drawn up tv' the Kuptror did not have in it nat1cm.al representation. t.l'1e 
td.deapread bureaucrac,- created by it ... wr,y expensive, the use of tb8 
Napoleon!c Cede u the sole baat18 for 1_ .. trowned upon, a large VLV was 
ma1.ntatnad by a poor people and used only tor French :plU'pOH8 J the value of 
l.a2:'ge snmu of !none)" depoaited in Berlin banks wu either ctlt in halt or 
completely devalued, land ... sold oheapl1, mortgaged property confiscated 
tor the Emperor's tnlU'Ul'7J &(M)~t. property to a large utent divided 
-ems French Kanhalla and taken from under '/;.he nat-tonal government.s 
jurlad1otim, all tb1a 1.J:1cre.ued tAle sorrows and aad.neu of the people and 
sa 
beOUlB the ~ tor discontent.2S In additlon, the Duchy .. in a 
cJ"1.t1cal state of .rla1r8 because of t1nanc1al d1ftlculd.es. There .. a 
scare! tq of finished products, tood and 1I'WIIfq, all of which vent to nppoJ.1; 
the French anv and the Pollsh t.roops in It. The Pol1ab ott1c1ale tumed to 
tfapoleon, 1Ifbo Wougb b1a MinlatlD' Serra, prom1aed t.o detra.v the apcm8U at 
part of the Pollah troops, fi.n.anoa the French troope atat1cned. 1n the Ducb7, 
. 
allow mU1 tar;( equlpment len in the Du.c~ by the Pru.uiau to 'be0Clfl8 
propeny ot the Pol •• J and t1nall7, all expenses 1no'urred by the Pft81aa 
King would be paid t.o t.bI Ducb1. U'UOh to the d1alDtq ot the Pol18b people, 
26 Napoleon tultUled ccl.y b1a tlnR prom18e. 
In con .... , tot.he group that deserted. Bapolecm'. CI.UM, tba 
people *oOOl'lt1nu8d to bell .... 1n h1m oonsidered the Ducb)" of W'UA'Ir a 
prardJJe of better t.h1ng8 to come. The people telt, that 
The .nrat ,.... about. the treatq 'l1.lait i.rrltated and 
incited the rd.n4. T1II8 and obeervatlan latar showed ~t. 
alt.bO'Ugh not .. _eh ... rooelved _ 'WU prora1aed, cm.m 
tor th.e sacrifices ade .... the part1all ... torat1w of 
the countr,y trom PrUa1an 1'lan.d8, the restoraticm of the 
l.anguage, a maaarcb known tat: his virtu_ ••• a. national 
anv", o.tf1c1a.lfl from amoae :tellow-oootm~, the belond 
Polish name, though prohib1Wd bT treatq ;yet ex1atinC in 
taot, the beraldl7', the nat10nal eagles f'l71ng again) all. 
this .-.iarlad pruent amft8l'1.ng and pend. tted hope.;:? 
WbU.e the onation or the Ductv' waa, in ao_ wa;ra, a aa4 d1a-
appointment, it. .. aleC) a beginning of the ccmplete rut.oration of Poland, 
1. • 
2$ Jan lCoustanty Zupanaki, 00., P"i~.tana lo~aI!.f .. 
ObejaJj .. ~erd.a. od Roku 1760 do Roku 18 , 15 ~ 18JJ, II, J. 
16 Alexander Krauaha:r', p~ JWJ~ ~ .N~sa !1 O~ ~ W&ra!ft!!ld."go (l,807:;-w.araaw, l.~B. 
27 Ibid., 13. 
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cad gave ·the people hope. I'lU'8IlW" regarded as We nuol.eue of .. Natond 
... 
poland and hope faa taned It.llJelt upon lapoleon neD more t1rml.y baoau_ he not 
onl¥ had the power to restore 'but &lao the w18h to n-8stabl.1ah the ancient 
1t1ngdQlll of Poland. Althoulb the Polea _1'8 mataten with regard. to 
Hapol.eca'. intent.1ona, t.he7 cont.1m1ed \0 bel1eve that he ... the1nst.I"UII8rlt. 
ot tbe1:J' del.lwnnoa. fb8 Polu reaa1ned 8C118treedoa through local 
adminiatratiOl1, 00\1J't. .1uaUc". and ..... pel'm1tt.ed .~ partAo1pate 1n pol.1ttoal 
11te, Wb.1oh 'QIlder Prue1an domlnat.lan .. not poeslble. Thft PoUah people 
tilJIo hid tb8 UN of the PoUeb tqua 1ft the aohaola. 'lbUa PolJ..Ich 
aapuat10na _1'8 not comploMl7 Ht.t.a.t1ed, they aoconiad ~ar:r re11et anc1 
ntlat1ed the ap1r1tual cd nat£ClIMl needIf of the people. It. ... beoawIe of 
tbS.8 that the people tried to accept the rula of the DuobT and the 
conat.itutica. and ~ their ta1tb in t.he French ~ and. in the . 
futveof Poland.28 !be rutoraUQI'l of the national tlaa, J.ansuaao, 
inatt tut1.CIUI, and ... under POD1atolllllld. aeemed to be evidence of Napolaon t .. 
e1nOeJ1.ty and 1ntontlone. Napoleon aUowet1 the Pole. to hope tor bet~ 
tMop in the t\ltur., and tbua en&ured U •• l! of partlaana .. ai.88t tba 
potential au.alan, Pruulan and AW'$tr1an _lua.. The people accepted tbII 
!Ci.Da of ~ .. tbG1r ruler and conaldered b1a " lowrelgn of raft 
goodnMa. 'lbay _1'8 aware that. anot.ber ruler could bave been 1JlfU.oted 
upon them, wboH nip .the7 would t1Ild 1ntolenble. The people aleo 
ftaURd that he 'HIt 0D.l.7 .. ~ and t.h&t Napoleon nta1ned the :powu 
OWl' the Duob7 in Me oe bInda. 
I t I J .~. I 
Althgugh Napoleon did no~ tul.t111 hie !#om1aea to the Pole., t.be 
creation of the DuoJv of Wan .. aooompllshed several. t.h1ngS. In the fint 
place, the appl1cationot the NapoleClll'l1o Code tended to unity the people. 
1be existence of so. form of autonCIIIV CIIt ~ tntcmaU'1ed the 
uni t7 ot mind and national apir1 t.. Pel"bapa most lmportant of all wu the 
grow1:ng hope in the f'uture ot the PoUsh people in their oauae of evcmtual 
. 
restoration of the poliah lUJlldoa. The realization of Polah aspirations 
neoeuit&ted the retum of aU Polleh prov1ncea and, tberetonJ, hpol.e(ll 
oont1nned to Gncounae the Pole8 to hope and thereby al.1$nate t.he 
part1 tiOll1ng Powax'. wh1ch continued to OPPOliO the ex1ateM8 and .... turt.ber 
extension of the !baby of ;....,. 
CBAP'J.D V 
Loa ... auttere4 'b7 tho Tftatq of mitt l'Gduced Pnw1a QlOe IIOll"8 
to " madnlT agricmltural eountl7- PQl1sb prov1.ncea 1.1Ud8J' Pnlaa1an 
dOlll1Dat.1C1l 1I8re a aourco of oonsiderable wealth, and thetr 1011 at Tilait" 
and sub8equel1t creaUon into the Duobr of Wa:taaw around. intense qer. The 
h'tt.81m hatred .. d1rectad at the creator of .t.be Ducb,y, who taUed to 
enthral. the Teutonio 1maglnaUon 1ft the ... mant'1U" 1n 1Ib1ch be ~ 
the Pole.. In .eking revenp upat the Pnmoh Emperor, the PnaaiaM tmft\e4 
toward bam 'Whoae trl.andah1p with ~ .... ~ 'CU'Jdergo1Dc ....... 
at.ra1n. Hapoleonta moat bitter Pnaatan opponent _.Baron Ste1n, wbo 
can1.ed on negotiations with Alexander whewtv' the loat PoUah pJ'09'l.noM 
would be ftt1.U'ned to theU" ~ fit warsaw statwJ. Stein declared. that: 
It. be1ng bpoaa1ble to establish t~ the oemplete _ 
...s.. and ~ of PftH1a but by Nltor1ng to 
tbat. 'POIIRU" the aubetant.1al atnngtb Whioh it had beton 
the war of 1806, that 18 bT guaranteeing to 1\ all that 
it ~ _ 8\111 poe ..... 't:M!Jt.en the We10heel 
and tha K1be, including nans1I, as _11 u ita po8a .. alomt 
1ft Poland and the DuoI\Y ot i-1U'8aW, exoept1nl al1fa11l that 
part of tllem wb10h it baa ~ ceded to Russia bJ' the 
Tnatq of T1lalt, H1a Jfaje8\7 the !".%aperor of all the 
Rusa1u aolea:t.l;r GDlage4 to ~tee to PrwIaU • • •• 
tb8 above named proy1rJ.cea, f .. which, cons1der1ng the 
geographioal 8ituation ot P1"WJ8ia, there cannot a1st 
an equ1va.l.en\.l 
••• d $ I. 
1 seelq, Yl! and ~8 S£ ~}e1p, 64. 
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.Althquah there 1fU no aotual evidence of a tormal. ~tT or 
agreement. botwen Pl"WIsl& and au.1a for the return ot Polish provinoea, 
~ck Wllliam did benat1t. by Al.exanderta 1nwrc8aalon at Ez"furt, ~ 
he obtained a deere_ of the Prwsatan war debt and mill t.u'f ContrlbuUODI 
to .rranoe.2 .epoleon ... aoti'Nly engaged in ~anlah attaint at t.b1a t_ 
and made attanpta to concU1ate i!'ranco..auaa1an nlat.1.ona. 
Prior to 1809, the J'ranco-ItUeaian alliance wu in So 'Ve1'7 vnotable 
cClQdlUon, not. onl.¥ due to Ruu1an 1rltes'oe •• 1on tor Pnluia but, aleo 
'beoaUM or ...n.tt, rea.l.1zatiOl'l· or wbat t.he eata.bllahmant of the DuclV' ot 
wanat 1J1in1f1ed tor ftusa1.a t • future. Immediately atter the eLgrJi.nc of t.b& 
Tftaty' of 11lalt, there .... COIl8tant. acbtmce of not88 be ...... IGpoleoa 
and .Al.aand4r .. to the statu. of the newl¥-orea.ted DuclV', Which pw the 
ilIp.reuiOl'l of be1Dg 1na1gn.1f1cantt fraI the Ruaa1an polnt of v.I._, but 1A 
l'Mll ... -1'7 iltIporiant tor the peace and. 8aret7 of the JblH1an i'.IIp1ra. 
In the very begi.nn1rlg when t.be lluob7 .. ccmat1tuted, .Alex.Kler oonal~ 
h1maelt unablct to do anyth1nl to prneat the pouibU1. of the 'OU.c1V beUC 
WMd .. a stepping atone to the tull l'Utol"at1an of Poland. JtapoleCll bad. 
complcrtelT subjugated ~1 .. An4 thaJ.te ... evldence tbat he at~tAId to 
exobqe sUesa tor Galicia w1.t.b the AU.tn. ... and thue l"HonaUtute the 
Kingdom of Poland with the exoept101l of ilwIa1an prov1ncea.3 Al ....... 
o«w1dued it 1nevS.table that Ifapolata would decide to ~ upon the 
2 
, Baran Cl.aude-lranco1a De Jlen8Val., ~ Ill'U8t.rat. the I!~ !lISolepn h ed. Baron ~eon De uaiii'ii!, , •• !'oi4C,h;YI, 
Ala:andar ... &Q.l'8 that ttapoleon bad placated him txaly to obtaUl 
the requ1el tAl power in ?ru.aia and tbat he later followed his own planB 
wi thou" regud to proad... IU&de to Russ1&. Al though the Russian ezu. agreed 
to the .etabl1al'a8nt or the Ducb;y, bel considered ita mere ex1stenoa .. ~. 
of uaeuineH, since in the cnen" t4 a war nth France, iuA1a could not 
~ be 88pU'&ted .fz'OII ber Pol1ah proY1nces, but would al.8o autf. apula10D 
from iUrap8D pol1t1ca b1 Y.lrt;ue of l.oaa ot .. tam ItlrOpean tezT1 tol7-
~, monO'ftlZ', was alao cop1l8r1t of the tact that he ... unable to 
tace b18 toe in open warfare and needed t1me and, t.heI'efare, .... read1 to do 
anything and ever.rtJl1.ns 1n order not to arowte IItfI auspicla 1n Napolean'. 
mS.nd evan 1t 1 t .ant h1mUiat1cm. !be abow attl t1I.de, did not 1D the leut 
l.eHen ~t. hatred tar lapol.eoD btlt" on the ooatra:r.r, pN ... 
i.naent1ve to b18 dea1ft tor~. 
!be Rue.ian. 0 .. 1fU faced wltb the nace •• lt7 of UPl.a.1n1ns to b1e 
ott1c1al8 ..... subjects the NUana ttll.' pend. tt1na the OI'MtAon of the Duol\Y 
of Wars_. The people telt that Al.exander had c:toeertAld their 08WII0 CAd 
joilJed tbator !lapol.eca to the d8~t of R:u81a. !be Duoh7lJ1gftmlted 
St. Peteraburl .ta~ and generals, who considered 1t aD tlIibI.7o of poland 
beh1Dd their tronuv.. They looked upon the1l" own Pol1ah pJ'0'f'in0e8 .. 10lt 
81'1:..hltr 1n the preamt or the near future unlen luNia heraelt .. orbed tbe 
DQcby.h It was obvious ~t the ,...,b all1ance -1sbed ~ upon 
Alexauder'. m1nd. becauae 1t did not briDg h1Illll'll' prot1.tlJ and, at tho ... 
r r. 
timft, aggravated the Russ1an nobill t¥ because of the break of a more 
'" 
bemet101alIngUah alliance. From the ..ant of the creation of the Duotv, 
It .... eaa1l¥ foreaeen that Wb1le _ata 1tnmed1ate17 aoqu1esced 10 .-peet 
'to the ex1stenCM of the danproua M1g~, sucb an at.t1tude would 8OOl1 be 
w1 tb.d1-a:1 and replaced by illJatieMe and uTi tat101'l. 
A.l.exander resarded Napoleon' a £r1endly a ttl tude t.onrda the Duch7 
. 
of Wana'w1.th a jealOWJ eye. 8\14h a .tate of mind, together with fa. 
that 1n the event of a complete reatorat.i<:m of Poland he would be forced to 
cede poliah prov.tnces, prompted the Russian Czar to make D81f CMll"tur •• to 
the Po11ah people with the hope of drawing them away tram the lIapoleon1c 
sphere at 1ntlucmoe. Aleander d1sowssed the a1 tuat1an 111 th CHrtol7Sk1 and 
told h1m t.. .. t there was no other means of sol'V1.n&t the Polish problem except 
by ue1,ng the old plan by wh1ch tbe Polllta 1It'OUld 'be given a conat1tAttion, and 
a eepvate ex18 tence u the lUngcka of Poland with the Pol1ah Ol"OllU attaobN. 
to the RustaD. ct!O'IIft.S Clartol'Jlkt ... Wormed that auch a move would haw 
to depend upcn Auatriaul provocation at a DOW rupt.ure nth hanoe, which 
would then pendt an 'tIIldentand1ng with lapoleon about oomp8%H1at1Z1l the K1Ds 
of S~ tor the Duoto' and obt.a1.n1.ng of Gal1cia tl'Oll the AU8t.l"iana.6 The 
czar's propoaal.a d14 nob oonv1noe C~ld., who referred to II'~ as an 
fI:I"ample of Rua41aD 1ne1noer1t7. !be our adm1tted that. no ment10a of Poliah 
1 nr rr L 
S O1elQud, ~ st. ~, II, 198. 
6 IbLd. 
-
reatoratim .. made at .t,he aeet1.Dg bet..-en the two Bmperoft bnt added. that 
... 
theft 'IIIU too lllUoh to do to touoh upoD that SUbject.7 therefore, 1n "Pl7 
to ~t8 proposal tor Pol1sh Natorat.1.on, C~1d. 8tated. t,bata 
It roar Imperial kjeaty will 8ive a 'III'11.o"tM1 oommand, .0 
that in Hie name I oould guarantee His doaire to restore 
thIlt Kingdom ot Poland, 1£ 70U daolue 10UX'8elt in 1. t--I 
w1ll1f1111ngq burr7 to tultUl b18 orden. lIT tellow-
ooun~ 1d.ll not w18h to balJ.ew 1na1p1.t1cant, in-
4ittfmmt., verbal prom18e8J neD I, olrculat.1r1a them, do 
1\0\ ..at W __ thea on tmi tbruat of J!IfI tame and tw 
that reason be uhamed later.6 
C:aartol'18k1 'a repq otfended ~, who retuse4 to oorJDi. t 
ll1mselt in 1fr1 t1ng wt oontinued to issue WJ'Ibal prc:a18e1 111 th reapoot, to 
Poland'. future .taws under the Russian sceptre. ~t. reference to 
the poeeib111ty of Austrian blUDder and pJ"O'V'OOaticm of a ar nth ft'anea, 
reached V1ema with the reeult that it oreated dOl1bt .. to RuB.Lata poelt1oo 
in the ewntual1i:q of auch a 1'IU'. Although it .. t.I."U8 that ~ .. 
euoh a statement, it did not 1180eaMriq follOlt' that t. wlc..-d a. breaoh 1n 
the FranoOolAuatri.an nlat.1.orut. Alexander real1zed that in the awnt of 
Austrim defeat, be would. haw to stand alC118 ap1nat tha F:renoh ~. 
INtfer defeat, and poaa1'b17 He the ftawatioo of the entire Pol1ah 
!t1ngdaa. lie, therefore, proceeded to catIII8Ilt nlatLcaa with Austria and law 
unran_ of b1a aid 111 the event of a war. 
S1nce the creation of the Ducl'r.r ol1'laJ:"Hlf, Austria was taced with 
the prospect, or hav1.ng poland as an ~ in IJD.7 future hoatU1t1ea with 
fJ'anoe. The penial reatoratiCll of Poland created t.be desire fox- 8, complete 
• 1 U -JII 
1 Ib1d., 189. 
-
rebil"tb or the ... K1ngdoa and. thnateMd the los8 at Anatrian Qal101a w tba 
HabeburS Inher1t.anoe. KetteJ.'lnich, boa".., believed tbat. the manner 1ft 
which lapoleon dealt With Pru.uia and the Duol\Y of lfanIaW oontr1'buW to ita 
lack of at.rengt,b and solidarity and 1IOUld ult1matel.7 reaultl.n the Du0h7'. 
downtaU. llettern10h 1nd1cated that 11' Bapoleon bad l1m1ted h18 ambtUce 
to the Wl8&ken1ng of Prussia, ~ her to the CCllte4eratiCl'l of the Rh1.ne, 
. 
and a~heDsd the Duc!V of~, Nt would .. b&w succeeded in 8l"8CUng an 
~ edU'1oe nth a permanent to'Ulldat1c.9 In lOO8 lapoleond1d not, 
du11'e to offend Auatr1a and Ruala, wbose pUGlft ad1atanca be needed 
While ensaaed 1rl Spaln ancl, therefore, ntra1ned.. trom IBlUon1Dg the Polish 
problem 1D ft1J7 dtaouaalcn beta_ biasell and the ot!ltlw t.wollOD8l'Cb8. 
Atter k'turt, lapQleCll no locgor placated the .AWl t.r1.ana bu., turned 
his attAmUan tcwud the Poles upon wh<a be 8iain called tor m1Utar.r 
assistance to tID 1n the gaps 1D hi. U'JD,Y after loaau 1n Spain. Napoleon. 
real1aed that .. lone aa the a .. tam European IICIlfilrchy exs.ated, tbe Illoh7 or 
Warsaw bad to l"8IItI1n in h1s handft .. a butVu., e.pocialq aftet" 
Alexander'. pNpOaw oUculatad ~ offic1ale 10 tbe· Duotv'. To oft_. 
8!V' po8s1bl.e Russia intl:wmoe, Hapole= rataed Pollah hopes, which was not 
a d1tf1O\il.t project in v.law of the intense love of naUocal eultuft am.orJI 
the Pol1$h people and their stzone dea1n for~. There .. no 
atabUit¥ 1n Napoleon'. atU •• towa:td Poland even af'ter tba oreatton of 
the Duchy or Wansa. lth1le he enc~d bqMa an one band, NapoleOll did not 
Wisb to :render t.he rupture betweD h1mself and Alexander 1nf:mI8diable, as he 
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would have done ... U' be proceeded ~ rtt.ton all of Poland. Theretore, whUe 
poles :rece1ved UD(t\1al"anteed proJd. . , the Franoh resident 1n Wan_ .. 
inStruoted to maintain ha.r'.mODT with tba Ru88tana and lake certa1D that .,., 
'f1I1ble signs ot ant1..ausstan c:JarrJ.aastrat:t0D8 appeared to caae frcra the Polea 
~lye8 not trail J'nmch 1nattgaUOIklO Napoleon aleo Wor.d t.ba Poles 
that thD7 should I'lC'4 depend on b1a to Dep his proudse 1t be COl'lOludsd. a 
pe~ peace with Al.exancIe.r.U 1'ba' abo.~t1ane4 di ...... pal1Uoal 
pol1cy t.oward the Pol.. 1.nev1 t.ablT 'brought diaNM1= and di.bel1et 1ft the 
Napolec:a1o stu' 8IIOIlS a portion of the heDoh li:q)eror t 8 tollCJltll8r8. A Pollab 
~, B1abop 01Mu:aeald., stated that. be once be11eved 1n Hapol.eon but 
that be .. oonvinced that be lfOUld ftOt, 11 .. to .. the rutoration of 
Polarld.12 Ql8 contempON1"1of the Napoleonio ... WOW that the polJ.8h 
spirit ... ~, Ndd8ned and d.1aoooresed 111 til Hapol.eon f • dupl1c1 tq and 
1na1noertt7.13 Ano't.her via tor to l __ 1n 1809 1nd1cated. that. there wre 
unden1able tnon of 1194 in the Duc~ walla, .~tq bCJWte8, 
deIertGd palaoe8, and a sad and poor w.napeopl.e.14 lJoWWJI, the· areatJ.at.\ of 
t.he nucm.r ....-d to haw obUte.rated all. the wttv1Dga and cnate4 enough 
satiatact.1on to encourage considerable 1nc1'eue of volunt.een U1W the PoUeb 
F • P n 
10 ~JJ. RInde~, ~! pplaka, Wa.raa, n.d., 160. 
11 Medr1ch H. l:1robI1aen, !!2~oq, trana. by HenX"T st.. 
~, London, 1931, S6l. 
12 ZUpanak1, r!!1S~ !9!P\i.!n!. I, .321. 
13 ;tp1d., II, ). 
14 Jan Duklan Ocboc-Id., ppittnlld. !!5!! ~ ~o, 
Warsaw, N.D., VI, 20. 
art'1'. BapoleOll _lc~ the new t.l:'oopa and sent three of his most able 
ottlcwa to organize the milita.r.Y strength of the DnalV'- Qeneral P&lleUel:' 
... in cbarge at the artiUery and eng1rleeri.nlb Colonel Vallet ~ th1 
d1reotor of ~ and BantempIJ took the cf.t1ce of the d1.rectGl' of tbe 
wara- 8I"88IUll.1$ By the middle of 1806, N&pol..eon tG"Ventq proow&rld to 
train the Polish troope 1n anticipation of an attack by Auetr1a, whOle 
preparat.1ms tor 1IV were n:l.dent ~:e. Napo1ean 1mmediate17 oall.ed 
uaraball Davot.18t to Par18 to d1AtcuA tbedetenn at the Ducil7, wb1cb would 
undoubt.edl.7 be the t1nt point of attaok. 
In the raeant5.rae, the Auau-lana bel1eved that Napoleon ... 
.rt1c1entll' 1m'olwd in the ~OD of Bpa1n eo u not to preaetlt a 
meM.CMt to thGlr plana, and. t.heJ'etore, started R1" preparat1<Dh A'wIt.tiA 
1ntormad the poles in Gallcla that thq _1"8 to tumiab 51,000 of tbe1J' man-
pOW8%' and Huna417 was ordend. to am :1 t.e m:U1tt.a. All th1a .. aooaapllshed 
by IDII8tl8 of deoree&, cODlJl&Dde and ft'fm tbre&ta of ~t it Auetriaft 
dewmd8 "1"8 not oar:r1ed out.16 ottlo1w met,hod1cal.l7 prOCMded to U1'lIder-
m... tho people'. faith in Napoleon in aU Austrian pr~ and strengthen 
tbJ faith 10 the Hab8~. !he Auatrl.an ~ informed realdantAJ ot the 
Duch1 of warsmr that 1» ~ to ComI into Poland not as an .... but ... 
a liberator of the Pcl&a from t1lldor the h'9nch yo1aJ, and thus attempted to 
.'11' 
15 Kol:aczlcowakl, Yl:~Romn1~J 22. 
16 Krausbar, f!!!!ttn1k J1emcew10A, 1.34. 
ga1.n polJJtb Q'lPlthiee and a pou1ble ~ without Pol1ah reei.8tanoe. 
poll.h ott1.o1ala ntttsed to belle_ ncb a statement and indicated that a 1IJ'8.r 
III-inat Napoleon we wo .. 'liar asa1n8t the Duelv' of 'l'far8a1f, whose wry 
e:.td.8tenoe was a QfJ:flBtant t.breat to AustJ'1a t e posHuien of Qalic1a. 
In AprU of l809, J.uatr1a f1nally attacked the Ducb1 of Wancar, 
bUt without any act.S:,. aid from auasSA, w1 th whlch sbe bad a~t treatv • 
. 
1b8 It.w.Jsiana _1'8 in real1 ty pledged to a1d. lfapOleon andaent an army lllto 
Galicia not 80 INch to help lapoleon as to obMne the progress of tlw ..... 
bre wu Cl 1ndicatJ.an that ~ .. atnd.4 or Polish SUOoetl_ ~ 
11 
the A\tStrl.aM and dee1ded to nain 1n oallo1a to COIIIUUld tho .1taa:t1-. 
A Pol18h oont.emp0:'U7 ot the J'ranao-.A.UStnan war in 1809 \U'Ote of a 
c~Ucn betwen I'.d.m8elt and a Rwsa1an general, about .Alaxmdel"'a 
ua1.Itance to Napol.cton. The Polo etated that 8"A1'n the RUssian C ...... t 
belie.,. in the Napoleon1c .~ 11 be a1ded bim in the Spaniah campaign and 
the aup~on of tbe Au8tr1a1.m, to \thiGh the Rwts1an seeral repl.1ecl that. 
t.bwI 1;emporar;.r o1re1.uu1;ancea gOVEtnlOd, our andes will 
occ.upJ' Galicia and zaa.ybe the7 W1U not lea .... her, 1 t 1 • 
.... probable 'Ulat .. w1ll be With bim. who will be the 
.\01". At this 1'f1OII8nt, the •• trl.an arch-d.uke 'cn:dln...s 
_tere the Duchy of War&8Wl the arch-d.uke 181'01 prepa:red 
wU and undou~ his pl.lllS w111 do.troy Hapolaon'. 
dMipa •••• 1· 
It ia obvioua traa \he ·abcMt quot.aticn that .Al.aander ooul.4 DOt 
haw been a sincere .ally of liapoleon nor of the Auatrianl W1 tb whom he ba4 
11 ~ld., ~arOd po18~, 1&6. 
18 zu.paDsJd., r.--!,tn1k:1 ltS!!ir!B!, I, .309. 
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antelGd lniO a Jlf'Cl"et trea1W'. 'ltle. Rue.tan Our wu more o~ w1th ha 
awn _ltare and decided to reraa1n on the aide ot the 'ri.ctor to U8'UX"8 h1aIelt 
of b1.a ~'. safety. Aleandel" lmaw that .. an al.ly ot Napoleon, he .. 
in a bfJt,ter pOSition to negotlaw with tba rnmch ap1Mt IlIlOre extcmatw 
poluh .... tont.1.on in the ewnt, of aatr.1an dateat. BO'ItIIWer, the 0 ... 1IU 
alao prep&S'fMt to abandQft Napoleon 1f' the Auatr1ana Bra vlotonOlla and t1ltuI 
. 
be aseurec1 that PolADtlwu not roster.. Actually, the Ruseian troopS d1.d 
not tight ..,. dec1a1w batU •• , lMt allOllll4 Pol1.sh and French t..roops to w1D 
mill tal7 SUOOll88 • 
. PoUsh f01"ON _" under the d.1reeUon of Pon1atowald., who 1D the 
1n1t1al Auatn.c attaok upon the DucbT 1fU tOJ'CSd to wttl'tdra to GalWa. 
I I Pmiaw.ld. oactqd.ed lAlbUn, Zamoeo, sar.doJd.en, and b7 tbe em or __ in 
l809, oraoow and ~.19 CDc8 the Pol.iah VOape oooup1eci Galioia, 
Pon1&toa1d. 1na t.1 tuted the Temporary War ~nt under 'tme laadarah1p of 
StanJ.sl"a' ~1d., whose duty it .... to br1Dg law tIrld 0I'der to the t~ 
Al1str1aD dom1nat.ed prc:rt1noe.20 
Atter .A\tatri.a .. deleated, a com1ttu of Follah del •• tea, 
I 
potocld, lfatusUW1ca and U1acqnal4, amt t.o Napoleon to uk for the 1noluSkm 
of au of Oal101a into the Duob7. Al~h defeated, Austria was ~ 
wU ltJII to 1nclude that port1on ot OaU.ol4 wh10h ... oooup1e4 b:Y PolUIh 
• '" I. I( t 
I U :fCutol Landmaml, H!I!oleon I. trans. by Jan IO.e~ld., .... ,1905, 88-69. --, , ~ 
20 Sl~ Aak:anaq, Sto .tat ~ .. KrOle.tw1e polsk1em, 1800-
19OO, LwOw, l903, 24-2$. - - - - . " 
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tz'OOPS. ~ Ma.ret., Jlatu8HW1os told Napoleon that all of the wrr1torT 
ahauld be included .. it .... uld not ~ benefit the Dnch7 but. alec rranoe. 
JapoleOll .. 'WtI.7 mucll tmpreaaed with KatwJsew1cz and at an audwQCG nth 
the Pole, drew a lJ.ne OIl a _ lIhereb7 all of' Galicia would be inG~te4 
into the DucbJ'.21 ~,Napolean .. undectdedu to whether to t.rAOlude 
all w 0J'1l.T pU"t of GaUe1&. into the 1luclv" ~ he d1d not want to C~ 
. 
plet.ely antagaa1H Alexander who pJfOteated8'UOh action. !be Frcmch ~QJ." 
... aleo war::r of provoldng Aua tor", lUI be would have done lt be aat.1.at1e4 
PoU.h demanclI. 
WhUe t.he leas of Gal101a wu diaaatroua tor Auat.r1&, the poeateat 
Gppoelt1cm to its lncOl'pOl"aUon into t.be Ducb7 came from a_aa 1iIh1oh waa 
dete~ at all ooats to prevent 8D7 enl~t of the DuebJ. lh a latter 
to CMlla1ncourt on APri.l 16, l~, A1~r wrote that the dee1:.rUctlon of 
the Austrian ~ would be • d18uw tor ivOpe, and mS..fortune tor h1e 
a:u.r. He admtttlld that While Austria ... in need ot a aewn leason, it .. 
no 8.XOQII8 tor du~ her oomplete17 • .Al.exander added that .. tar .-
Buala .. concerned, abe could not acree to anJ' part!. Uon of Austrta 1IheNbT 
aU of Galicia or part of it would be given into other handa, e.g. tba D\tQb7 
of warsaw. 1be Cur deolared that t.h1Lt lrOUld be a step toward tJle full 
rutoratJ.m ot Poland and .• tbeftfo:re, opposed to Ruasu's pr1.su7 1n~ta.22 
Napoleon wu anx1cma to ~ peace with .Al.exander and at~ted 
\0 qu1et h1a fGV8 ,..,ard1l'lg the restoration of poland. One of N'apoleOl'1ts 
, I 
21 Zupanald., p~~ I9!!5!BJb II, ,a.39. 
22 Varoel1 I:la.ndelaman, .t!!. b!4- W!Eoleona, Studp. m.s~. 
'Wa:Na1t, n.d., 76. 
JIII8UW,"e. to pagU'7 Alexander ... to _tract an oath of allea1anoo to Fr'a.nee 
and b1maelt trOll the Polish 8I"fIV 'Ib1cb bad entel"8d. Gal101a aDd. lIbQ118 ..... 
might haw en~ further activity aca1nBt the auaaiamJ.23 Alaander, 
h~t ~ JIlO1"e ooncrete 8Y1dence that Napoleon did not intaadto 
1ncftae8 the e1M or \be DucJ:o" b7 aan.ex1ng all of oall.o1a and 1Dtdeted. that. 
when the new tnaty .. ~ up, prO'f'1elon be m.tade to elJJ:dnate ~afttfGr t.he 
ward "P~and.ti and "Pole.- t.roa all polit1cal 41plOllS8C7 and, 1t ~, 
trca b1atory.24 !he 0... turtboI' dctmanded that Napoleon tormall.7 deCIlue 
h:1.IIIel.t to the .tteot tbat, he would ll8WI' NOtaro tbs KinadOJl. ot Poland. 
Then ... eYidlimOe t.hat Napoleon cave ftl'"bal anent to auoh a ~t but 
~ to ooad.t h1.raaelt 1n ths form of a treat.1 because· 8UOh a _tWI''' 
beJoad b1a cant.1"ol and 8ol.el7 in the banda of datilV'_ as ~ oaa-
ai..CleJed Hapoleon
" 
l"8tuaal a threat that the French ~ would at .. 
tu't'l1ft elate '" to ooapletel.7 restore tlle.1ndependBnce of Poland and 
ult1utel7 u.ee the Polea against auaa1a. ~ cur .. jut u dawZ'm1aed 
that. the B.uaa1aD _ire woul4 not; be pl.ia<*11n the __ poalt1on .. Pru.Ge1a 
in l.8a1 and AuotJ'1a 1n l809,. Alaandsr.. ncretlT urged bT Bhgl.a:ftd to 
ree1et Napoleoat epltm8 tor the ~ of tile DuolV'. E'nglMld teared 
1:JoiIb hal'loe ad ."1.& and attempted to provoke .. battle between bel:" _ 
• It. Jij 
23 ~1d., l ii:ct,a ~e. 18-19. 
24 Jaoquea Ba1nv1Ue, l!P!l!ga, trane. b7 Bam1.h tal •• , Boston, 
193', 2$8. 
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...s... to exhpat tbe1r po1JlW and at. t1w .... t1ll& 1noreaae her c:Mrl. 26 
In cmleZ' W plaoate AlG.arlder, Napoleon ti.na1JT agreed to UDIiIX 
0I1l.7 a pwt100 ot O&Uoia too the ~ at Warsaw and attend Tanopol and 
8fl'\N:'al other dJ.atr1ctl to Bus.La tor her a14 in the........ 'lhe TNaty of 
s~, whtch ... 8igDed an Ootobw 14, l809, 1l1crea8ed t,ba 81_ of the 
lJuohJ' trOll 30,000 to 4$,000 8q.\\U'e Jd.l.u, aDd the pqmlat10n t.roa 
appraxtmately 2,0.$0,000 to 4,'3S,0tXt.a? ~ to the "'\T, the Ducl;t 
acquired tbt Palatlna:t. ot Iabl:1n, ~, BadOlll, S1edl1oe and 0J'U0Ir, 
together nth 301111', Auat.T1an O'rIlenh1p of the salt lI1nea of Wlel.1cWka. the 
~ of the trM ....... 1Itloh more ..,llIable than AlA~ bad. antlc1pated. 
and be stated that he .... DOt, eo uonuc:mablG • to ~08e addition of on:q 
a MOUon of OO:101a to the DttcbT. Alexedw:> WU EMm 1'l'1Ol"e 1I1lUng to ei.Cn 
the \l"eaty 1rhim the J'l'enoh Iag1$laUw bod¥ stated that Napoleon had. no real 
intention of NBtor1J:Ia Poland and that the addition of a tn districw" 
pJ"CIIfI)te4 JIIiCJ.r8 b;r honor ~ b.r pol1V. 'the PNnob 1nd1cated that JiapoleGll 
oould not abandorl the PoJ.1ah populat1.ca litter 1. t had ahown 80 much udO!t.fr' in 
tba oauM of F.ranoe.28 
Thtt t-Nat7 of peaoe e1gna4 at Vienna .. tol.l.owl8d by a daGl"flll of 
.Feb1."uaaT 2b., l.8lO, which t~ anneud the new ~t1caa to the Duchy 
aM plaoed \1118 terr1t0J7 ~ the jur1ad1otlon of the oomtt1tutial. ",. 
~ 'te1."lr1tol7 .. Innted _1 ... seats in the Senate and iIreJ'1~1x 1n 
26 ~ E. wataoD, .Ole~ Sketcb ot Ria W., OhaNow, 
Strual .... And Ach1evemtmta, NeW &I, , 472. 
21 SUcbor ... 1d, lJ&!!e.rZ st r;~. ~ au8I1t~. 10. 
28 G1elpd, ".mot.rp!!! ~ld., II, 196. 
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the Chamber' of J:leput.1ea, _d .. d1v1484 into tour dapu'tman\a, forti' 
d18trieta and iWnv-a1x munio1palJ.1d.ea. In addiUon, the new· t.em.tal7 ... 
granted two Nf~. to beo~ part of the CouncU of state.29 
1b1 add1td.on of oalJ.c1a to 'I'..be Duoby gave the pole. land, people, c 
8'/ltI!I'J and _ uplift of the ap1ri.\ but d14 not 1ncreue the ...aaltb of the 
~. The Austrian dIll_t .lated the Polish ap1rl.t 'Which anUo1pated an 
. 
ear~ reaUzatlan of Pellah reatoratial. The Poles thought, that. with t.be 
J.lfJ1f add1t.1an t.he7 would ~ mol'8 detena1b1e t!r'Ontrten tor the ~. 
Napol.ecll wu aare interested 111 p1'Uel'V'1Dg peace w1th ~ and, there-
fore, oal7 ~ eat1af1ed PoU.sh hOpes. 1'he Pol1ah people WI.'8 told. 
that the war wi tb Austria waa ~ted becaue8 of raore presa1Dg ~ 111 
Spain and the neoeult)r tar Rusaian eooperat1.en in tba oampa1p. llapol.e.'. 
8inoer1ty .. Quoat1.oned by the Pales *0 po1ntod to the gnntLng of Tamopol 
to the Rusa1.arl8 .. a breach of ta1t.b.. 'fM tact that Napoleon peJ"mit,te4 
Austria to re1ia1n the 1772 Qtl't.11alt1caa e.d .101nt OIJ»1'8hlp of the aalt ~ 
of lI1eu.-lea .. anotJl«r 8ouroe of gJi.eYanoe ta// the PolAe. Probabl.7, the 
tp'U.test eoorce at 1r:r1tatiCll ... Napoleon'. wUl1npu to l1sted to 
~'a ~ t,. tbG DQQooI'eat.orat1on of Poland t:v !'fttDOh banda. 
Although Napoleon did not 81pt a treatf' nth Ala:and81' on this tuue, 
~.8, :rumon that be It'tIW1 OQ'181derod lIJuob .. %ION dimmad the .,1l"1' 
of the POli8h people. 
ImmGdiateq anal' 81&n1D1 tl» tr8atv, ~ regretted b18 
0Cl10UIl1cmt to Napoleon and publ.loJ.y ~ the. disloyal. Qftd faitb-
I.' j J 
TS 
leuneas of hi., all,y • .u~ aleo 1m1eated t.o Caartol:78k1 that bit abould 
have takIm hi. advice in 1605 and reatored the Polish ta.ngdora under h1a 
loept.re 1n8tead of tollowing the road to AUsterl1ts.30 Tba a ... realJ.aect 
that the breach betwrlen Rl.1a81a and F.rance .. 1d.dan1q: an4 a rupt\u'e W'U 
1.ne'ri.ta.bl.e. .A8 a aolut1on to the problem, AlaXJ1ndet' resorted to a dual 
diplGllU;'. 'fIt.Iereb;y he attefSl)ted to ngaia Pol1ah "1JIP4W •• and at the ... 
. 
t.1ae carr104 (10 d1pl.OIIatic oOl'TUp~ nth !lapoleon. wh10b revolved 
~ the J'l.'Imcb ~'. ~t ntrV'eZ' 1;1.) ,..8tore the Ungdca ot 
POlaD4 • .31 ~'. d1plOll807 ta.Uad to achiJrv8 1\a puJ"poa aDd it 
t'APidJ¥ bee ... olwioua 1that the :esult of the ... of lB09 1fWl4 pJ'eOipltate 
a new .,. betIIRteD ~ and au...u. 
III ••• f , •• e ,. 
... 
. 
Napoleon ... _11 aware of tbe 1f1.daniJ:JI breacb between lWrulrelt and. 
the it1tsa1an ~ and. attempted to ... the atra1n '" u1cSnl t. tbI band 
of AlexaDdeZ". slater, the Grand Du.chaa. AMIJI,. the Impreaa Dowapr, KaI"1a 
~, CODa1.<.te:ted lapoleCl1 a. COi'81ean 'WIUJ:'P8I" and oppoaec1 1lbe ~ •• 
attended at Al.e.x:anclv'. refwr.al of b1a 8lateX'ea baud 1f.Ipol8on ~ to the 
IqJeJ'1a1 JfO'aBe or Hababur;1IbeI'e be Obtai.Dld the hand of the da.ugbw of the 
Auatrian~, tho ~ llitrie I.ou.iM. lapoleGQ'a tllU"l"l. \11th 
llari. LOa1ae .. px'OII>t8d DOt; 0Dl¥ b.1 the 1IOt198 of obta:!.rd,na an allT in 
Auat.rta, and theft. adaCord.s1.rJg Rueia, but. .. alJto _ attempt. to 
leg1t1a1ae hi. ~.'. ~ in the .,.. of I\frope&m ~, who .Ull 
d14 DOt tw.ly acoap\ twa u the tfte J!"Ul.Gr ot the~. Hapole_ 
reialiAtad ap.1nat Al.u:IndGJ'" s "'*" With a Nfuaal to ntlt7 a OOD"lDnt1oa 
1Iheft'by lfapol.eoD would pledp h1aaIelt I'JiW8l" to reaWre Poland. AmtoG1e 
~sdarl relations dec:tl..1na4 .... IICJ1"e NPidl.T and 1t .. a1.J8t a 
CIU'ta1ntF that Poland was one or tb8 most. important NUcm tor tlw approach-
1rC oClltlic'- It was just all cwtaUl that 1n the tmmt. of a ...... betwerl 
J'nIIloe and Rus8ia, the beblrr10r of the people in \he Ruaatan Pol1ah ~ 
16 
11 
Napoleon fa 18ft"1ap to varie Lou18e, it. .. reported. that Alexander sa1d he 
oould tOl"\18(l8 the tate of Russia and the m<aent was tast approaching when be 
2 
would haw to b1d tarewell to E\U'Cpe and _leo. the steppe_ or .tala. 
Napole(11 t 8 lI1UT1age to an Auatri.an was not the onl.7 saurae at 
11"l'1tation which gaft 1Dpetu to the tnIIimtual rupture ot peacet'ul ralat.1oaa 
. 
ba~tM two~ .. As prev1OWJ~ diacua8ed, the enl.a.r&ement ot thct 
Dacb7 or Wan •• Napoleonic ~ta in northern Qe~J l'1"eDOh zoe-
~t and tba erowtb of the ...... U'mY, whlch wu al.,.. a 8oar'M of 
d1aqu1atudB. all tended to add t1re to an alna47 exploei.'re 811Ut1an. In 
addition, the iM:reaalng rtval.l7 o£ the two states at Ccutantinopl.e Iftd the 
nauu., and b'u1 t.'l.ea ... 8 ot tba Oontinental Blockade could not be cwwlooked 
.. oontrUmt1n& tactoll'8 toDVd the ... tlon ot _oable relaUODfJ between 
Napoleon a!ld Alexander.' .Alexander .... alaftI.ed at an exped1t1cal HIlt bT 
Napoleon to Peraia, 08tenalbl.7 terr 8ciAmut1c purposes but 1n Nall. fI' to 
diacOV'U" the bNt O¥'8rlaftd route to India. The correspondence between trhe 
leader of the axped.1t1on, U. Oardosme and 1Japoleon puaed v1a Russ1a but it. 
.. 8018 time batore the lu881,.. auapected. the real objective of the 
1ft.se101D. All maptl and papen deal1rtg Wi tbthl. mia.ion acoldentall7 tell 
into the banda of the czar, who engaged the expedition tor b1a awn ..m.oe.4 
••• 
1 When Paa1atowsld. _teNd Galioia the Pole8 did not. "..81st but 
aided him to deteat. the Auat.r1ana. 
2 SUohorH1llki, !l!ten:.!! Polt&nd and ~, n. 
3 Bambaud, Ruseia, 11o.a.72 RM.~. 
4 SUobC7ftGW8kl., i1!toJZ S! Poland and I!!.~' 13. 
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to the nan-reatoration of Poland, be again appealed to the J'oleu and .... 
aewd bia prom1eea ot 1805 in 1th1ch he p:rom1aed to restore Poland and 
accept the Poll8h oroc:t tar h1rAeelt. Alexander tirst turned h18 attantlco 
to PoJdatcMak1, 'lbo .. in charge of the pol1lh aJ.Imy and 14th 1Ihom he would 
have to :reckon 1n a Pranoo-auu1an are In 1611, Aluander vpd 
C~ to OODVl.ne8 the Pol1.&h 8.efteral that he should per.nlft the 
au_len a.rrq to _tor tho Duch7 and t.rom there take • a1ilnd aca1na\ 
lapoleon. POD1aw.ld. did not truat Alexander and <leapite ClU't0J.78k1'e 
reqaea' that lmCM'J8tJge or the lmm1Dlmt Ru8a1an attaclc upCIl J'ranoe J'8fl1I.ia a 
secwet, Wormed Napoleon Who d14 not take tbe _IMP aOJ'lOWlll'.' .... 
POJd.atoald refwled to accept AlGX1lllder'u otter, he a&1d that he oould not 
agree to auulan encroacbmont upon the DucbT's tam t0S7 beoauae it 'WOUld 
onl.7 brthg deltruct1.on and degJ'adat.1C11. He added that 1.t a coal1t1oc .. 
formed against France, it ... beat tar Po11sh wlfare to help the DaU(l1 
which bT concrete example bad ahom interest. in Poland'awltoration w1tbout 
regard to the buard wb10h such a conflict 1IOUld preMOt.6 
After Pon1atoald. :retwJed to jo1n Alexander aga1.ne to Napoleon, t.ba 
CSIltIr ~ hi. attempt.l to gain Polish ~t.hy and 8'Ill'!Ill0ne4 Pol1ah 
delegatee to whom he wtl1DGd h1a plana tor unitT nth Rustl14 and plaDa tor 
the organ1" t10ll or a Pol1ah national. arm;, uncle:" h1a di.:rectl<1l. Al.exander 
r J 111' J b 
S 1Iand.el.ban, Gaax'tomld., 7!>. 
6 ~., 7>-76. 
19 
also made inquir1ea of asartor,yakl as to whether or not 1\ ... too late to 
... 
carry out his orig1nal plans ot laos. From 1810 to llapol.eon IS tlnal defeat 
there ... a conti-moua a'ttr8all or diplcaaUc ~.pondenoe bet. __ the 
Rue .. ." Imperor ad the Pol18h nobl.oman 1Ih1.oh dealt. a:olU8i~ with 
proposed Raai an reatol'atiOll ot the Kingdom Of Poland. 
en AprU S, 1610, .Alexander propOHd to Czartoryeld. that he 'IIOUld 
form the It1ngdcn ot Poland out of tbGDuolv ot Warn" and Gal1oia, and allow 
the 1nhab1tanta of the Pollah ~ of Bt.uuU.a to parUc1pate 1n tb1s 
Kingdom 38 1t it 1111%'8 the1r om countrT_ OzartoJ7llld. wu aurprieed at th18 
FCPosal but Al.exander explained that 8UOh action would aat1aty the Pole., 
who wcold haw no further reason to oppose ltusa1a and .t.r1endl.)" rGlaUaaa 
betwea France and bala 1'IOUld be re8Ul*1.7 Thua, the tGI:IIMt ai tuaUcm 
'IIO'Uld be aJJ.m.ated not b,y .. eve but b.r &r.iJUtatlon. .Alexander sul:lm1tUtd 
another pJ."Opoaal to CBG"toJ:78ld, on ~r 2S, 1810. In this letter, tl'II 
cs ... tated that. 
It see_ to me that the time has &tT1ved to prove to the 
Pole. that Rus81a 1s not t.belr 8D8lQ', but the1r tt:ue ad 
natural. t.r1eut, that although Russ18 18 repreeente4 \0 
tbam u the aola obataole to the N8tioraUon of Polaad, 
1. t 18 not 1r4>robabl.e that. Russ1a Will be the Power to 
bring abottt that event. •••• 1'b1s hu al ... been ., 
ta'V'OlU'i te 1deaJ o1roumstancee haw tw1ae compelled _ to 
postpone ita J'Hlieatie, bat 11. none the leN X 8uIIlined 
in 'IJ!(/ m1nd.. There baa never been a more pl"op1t1oue 
... t tor J!Ul1.aing It than the preMI'lt •••• 8 
1 01.elPd. J4eBplrs !!! CAl'!2!Z~' n, 203-204. 
6 Ib¥., 2l3-2ll&. 
In tge same letter, Alexander also asked C zartoryald. 88'ftlrel 
questions u to pollah op1nion w1 tb respect. to !useia. The Caar uked amch 
que.tiona a.a would t,he Pol. selH any offer of certainty' which would 1wmre 
their regenerat.1on? Would they accept 1t hom arrr Power w111Gb would prc.1ld.H 
that. certainty and gift wholabaa.rt.ed support? were tber8 IItl7 d1wrse 
partJ.ee wh1ch would prevent unard.mous resolution to take the opporta:n1 t¥ of 
. 
the t1rat otter made tor the regenen.t1on of Poland, and it they ex1ate4, 
what .. the extent or t.heir importance and who.,.. tbe1r leaders? Did. 
the .. part,1ea cst in the anry and who .. the off1cer who had the Iftateat 
intluence upon op1nicrrl in the ~ AlEtXander tban requeatod. that h1a 
plane remain a secret _teen tbs two am u the etteotlV'fm888 of h18 plana 
depende4 upon the elenmt of surprise. The Cur further added that it 
Polish op1nlOD .... Ul'Wl'J.1moualy in favar of 1'88toration trQl an::r aouroe, t.hen 
1t was not a _tter ot OOUll~tnc tbI cen1W1 or Napoleon, but ope of 
decreu1:ng h1a power through tba ..... 1on of the Duelv' at 1Va_ and 
~ Prua1an op1n1on 8011dl7 aga1.Mt h1m.1O .Al.eXlllder oonoluded h1e 
letter to CKrtoryuk1 wi t.h .. ltat.eaJmt that appeared to take the form. of a 
threat. He n1d.1 
I l I' 
SUch a JIQIIlInt prcteent8 ltMlt onl.1 onee, 8D7 other cOJlbl-
naUon wUl onl.7 bring about a -.r to the death betweft 
au.1a and France, with your countq u the battlefield. 
The support Dr1 'Wh1ch the poles can rely 18 11m! ted to tba 
penon of Napoleon, .bo cannot live tor ner. Sbould he 
diAppear trOll the SC8D8, tbs c~oes to Poland W'OQld 
be d1aaatr'0U.8JwhUe 1t by jolll1Dl Russia and the other 
9 Ibid., 2l4-2l$. 
-
10 Ib1d., 2l>-2l6. 
-
PeweE. whioh would cenah'lT follow her,tb. moral s1'.l'ehCth 
of Fnnce should be overthrown, and Europa dell vered bola 
her Joke, the ex1awnae of :rem' oountX7 would be .. ta-
bUshed wi. til 'UD8hakeable solidity.11 
OI&1'to.l7Sld. sent a NP17 to Alexander 1n Which be stated that u. 
IIcle object or tlw Polish people .. the restoration of thair I1nedCD with 
all pan. united into a stngle nat10nal bod7 tIl'ldar a coneUtut1onal and 
national Ng.1.JIrI8. He 4d.dGd tJl4t tIrII 41tt'erenae of op1nlOl1 which e:dated 
~ the people would d1aappear or bne & aubord1nat.e :J.ntluence it thI 
higher interests of the country ..".. at staka. JlOtIrfW, it,.... rwceaH17 
to coJlYS.nce .,..~ that the aalvat10n of the cauntly 4emandec1 a total 
otJaDaG or pollq and the ~ of the 0Dl1' euppori,or that the fuoq 
bad.12 caartar'1ak1 spoke of t.lw Pol1ah sr&t1 tude to .&poleon 1n the l1ght 
of what he bad alreadir done tor thea ad 1n81ated that it 'WOUld be ..... 817 
tor Alexander to con"f1Doe the ~opl8 that the1r real ... .1:98t10.0 ~ 18 an 
alllance w1\h Ruela. fbe pol1ah IlOblaman tbm uDd Alexander t.o 1Ad1oate 
olear17 whether the power 1Ih1ch would w8tore Poland ... -.t to be Ru_1&. 
In 8DIfnIV to Alexander-•• tatemeat tJ1at. 100,000 Rum .. _1"8 ~ \0 
ttaht t« the reatoration of polald, CaanoJ'fllk1 uked 1£ this as onl.7 an 
paper be .... aotuallT the t1.pre ..... aloaer to 6$,000.13 
Alexander'. letter of Janua.r.r 31, laU, anawred OaU't01'781d.'. 
quuUcaa but at the aame tUlle wu an 1nd1cat.tm that the Clar ... not u 
W1UiDg to rut.ore Pol18h ~ u he tried to 1mpreae up- the Pole. 
• t f fUll .. Ill ••• U • 
llIb1d., 216. 
12 ~1d., 218-219. 
13 .DJ:!!., 22l. 
'lhe oond1:t.1Q11fL under \fb1cb .Alexander would restore Poland _1'8 dtatutAtfal. 
ewn to Csart.or:/81d., Who by 18U had little faith in the ClUte 1atAmtiOl'l8. 
XI1 the above letter, .Alaandel' stated that it was Buss1a Which would take 
in baJXI the ~tlon ot polald, and the restorat1cm meant the union of 
~ that tOl"lllU"17 ocneu.tItlt.ed Poland, 1Mlud1ng the au.ian ~ .. 
.. ... to ... the riveN DvlDa, BttIUtu. aDd Dtd.epel" the tront1en • 
. 
Al ..... r prct!d.eed that the Icmtftlllllrmt ott'lo1ale and a1"lI!r au~ ties would 
be ofPol1ah naUonallt¥, a lJ.beral cOMUtut.ian would be "of'teJ'Etd," and a 
proclaMtlon ot Pol1ah restoration would preoede ever.vth1Dl elM 1n order 
to c~ the pole. of the .1nMl1.. of the otter.lJ& ~, the!Je! 
e _ oondit.i.ous CD whlch the Cau- ott.rod the restoraUon _re, 
lilt.. '!hat. the ld.ngdQl of Poled ahaJ.l forewr be tm1ted 
to Rna.1a, 'WhoM EIIpeI"or shall in tuture bear the \1t.l.e 
Emperor of Busft1a and K1ng or Poland. 
2nd.. That a formal and positive uwrance _hall be give 
of' a 1lDiIll1m1. or d1epoa1 tiOll amd teelJ.ng in t&'l'Otl.l' of 
8UOh a result _eng the lnbab1 tanta of the DucbJ', to be 
panmteed 1m tbI 81patt&re of the most p1"Ol11nent. ptll'8<8 
amoag tbem.~ 
b t1r8t oondlttan wee al.aost intolerable tor tho Pole. who 
wanted restoration and, u a Nsult, the _cond condition oould b~ 'be 
to:f't.boom1ng. HOweftr, tho remainder of the letter clearly' illuetrated 
Alexander'. tl"eMMr0u8 nature and t.be insinceri. of hu proposala wbU. 
be at~te4 to entice f~ Pol1ab uauranoe. Tbia .... letter alae 
stated tbat there _1'8 two 1.n1t1al d1tficult1e8 Which pl"9sented thhilelws 
hi If . II "16 .' I •• 
14 Ib1.d., 222-223. 
-
1$ Ibld., 223-224. 
-
and would ~l" the Curta plana t. Poland. ~ t1rlt d1ftioulty an-
ooontered waa the problem of Austl'1a which would not. sutter tbe annexat10n 
of all Gal1c1a and, therefore, would 'haw to be treated nih o<Jnll1.deI'at1.tU 
and not provoked to attack Ruae1a. Alexander stated that be deo1ded w 
otter wallaeh1& and ~YS.a 1n exchange tor Galicia but that it would be 
w18er to postptl'la the nnmtcc of Oa:Uo!.a unttl Austria gaw her cautent cd, 
u a N8Ult, t.he 1n1t.1al K1.ngdom. of Poland would be tOl'altd onl7 or tb& 
Duchy of ";81"" and the Rusa1.an prO'f1.ncea.16 'the above plan .. a 
oontradiot101l to what .Alexander prCllD1sed in the tiret pan of the latter and 
b1a s1ncerl~ \fU ~r queat1one4 beoauH it was obv1ows that Austria 
would newr volunt.ar1l7 part with aal101a, lIb1ch lIU a part of tho fIabebu.rg 
Inherltance_ The aeccnd difficult,- to whlch llexander referred was the 
QCDp$Uation to be gi'ftn to the t1DI of 88ltC1J1, but the Or.ar added that be 
would not be bound to do 80 un.l.eu ~ck Auguatua joined RUS81& again.t 
france.11 .Alexander oc.aclude4 the letter with the .tataent that he would 
BOt bIIg1D a 'I'ar nth PI'anoe unlus be f'1rat received Pol11h _~, • 
8t:Lpulated, and 1DI1atec1 that tb1lJ ~andenoe raa1n .. "0 .... \ ~ 
I'Um01"8 that he 1nt.ended to praola1R h1Juelt K1.ng of Poland WODld at preaent. 
be lI01"e 1njuriowa tba usetal. _ OS" 1nd1oated that. he ~ to 
put. .. oad to IUOh ruaon bT daolar1Dg that auch acUon .. 1mp<J8a1li1.e aDd 
oOllld. not. OOO\U:'.lB 
.r I • I I 
16 Ibtd., 224-22". 
17 ~., 22>. 
18 IlJ1?., 227-228. 
Csar,iOl78ld. replied to Alexanderw11,h t,he atatemcmt that wb1le \be 
Polea dBsired It restored Poland Wlth a natlOD1l governm.ent and ccnaUtuUon, 
at the l7.lCI'IImt, the people Wl"8 tmConv1nced that tb18 plan oould. aateri.al1M 
b.Y de.el:'tt1ng )':ranee and espousing auas.a.19 Al.eunder &ent a repl7 Wb10h 
pointed ant that he .. sx-rleu ~o act unlus the polu made the ftrn 
open dMlaraUon or the1%' lo;yalt,y to b1ra. He indioated. that • rupt.ure with 
. 
FJ'anee was 1nev1tabls and NapQleon wu determined to des ... the laet 
power in Eurepe which .. not ~ upon b1L 1apol.e000's demand that; 
au.a __ all trade w1th noutrlltl-the only wade len ff# av.sa1a-aDd 
impOrt French lux.ur1ea whioh the RwIa1anI could not attord, wu ...,. d18-
trueing t .. Alexander who retwJed to aareo to euoh c:n:nl1t1ona of vade. 
The CaaJI' added that 'Dl' With lNnoe .. s..d.Dant, notw1.tb8tand.1.Dg all that 
Rtuta1a did to a'¥01d it end, thel'etore, treed her from all oblJ.gat1aas to 
oODalde1' the 1nWl'Uta of Prance and pe1'1!d.tt&d bar to regeneratll Poled. 20 
1'ha further d.tM'tlopment of tbe plana reterred to 10 the pftCflCl1na 
COlftapcndenoe wu lnteft"Qpted by the Rue.tan c~a1p at 1812. On J1mft lS, 
1812, Napoleon ~ tbe lfi.eD8n. '!be Polish Diet uMlbled at Wa:NaW 
n.nder the prct81denc7 of Pr1nce Ada Ca&rtol78k1, sr., and pJ"OOlaSaad the 
nstoraticm of the whole or anc1eat Poland as an 1ndepertdent state • 
.Alexander appeared not to taka notice of 1etten Whioh .,.rnd to t;be above 
_tier. 1'tte C Hr'. corraapondenoe with curtol"18ld. d1d not 1"HUIl8 'Wlt.i.l 
after the campa1cn wu over. 
The Rwsa1an Czar again approached the problea of Polish roaton.t1a1 
M. b d .1 i J IP., 
19 JII,ialdelaman, c..,:t9rD!4. 16. 
20 G1elgud. MemO!£! !!l. P~!£'!!1i'l.fk1. II, 229-230. 
1rl a lettar at ... Januar;y 1, 1613, in 1I'h1ch be upreeMd h1s dealre to tultUl 
Pol18b hope. but at the same U. atraaed th8 tact that auoh aet.1(11 would 
I 
antagan1H the Russ1ana who autterod defeat at Smol.eMk and IloaCOllf at tha 
brmda of the Poles, and would tJ.lJJo haft al1cmated Au.tria and PrwaI1a, 1IIho 
~ 8bowed their lIlOst tawrable di.apoalt1ons to aua .. ! .. 21 Tb18 etate-
.nt WU s1gn1t1cant in t.hat it o~letely O'V8l"l"ode Alexillder'. prc:a1sea 
that he \'t'OtUd reatoN Poland 11' be coUld do 80. Hc:me'IW, au the ·above 
op1nlon 1nd1cat.ad, be Werred that be was not :l.n a poelt.1on to do &0 and 
lWftl' \fould be becaun of h1a tear of 10l1Aa Austria and Prussia .. all1ea. 
In the ve1f7 SaM latter, Alexander stated that he would -.100118 &\ formal 
Pol1ah decl.ar'at1on of their alleg1.ance to b1Ja and added that 8IV'QM .0 
alllud h1mselt Wi tb the cur would IlfJVf1Q.' be deo1eve4.22 
On Janua17 13, 16)J, A.l.elutndIIr agaln wrote to c ... ~ an4 
upla1ned that IIm7 pa-oclamation of Pollah ~nc. at th1a to. 'flU oat 
of the quest.1on becauM public op1n1on in Ruesia .. opposed to suah a aova. 
The Russian C aU" added that tb8 dcmdGpll8nt at mUl t4I'7 eWDt&I would prove 
how dear the 1n1:4resta of Poland _1"8 to h1m and bow ta1tbtW. be .. to hia 
old ldea8, lIhlob were alW'11;)'8 liberal. Yet, Alexander lD81ated.. that the 
Pole. g1ve proof of their stnoerlty b1 w1tbdra.w1na their troops f':roIl the 
Duol'o' in the event that the :ftuaa1an al"!l!\T reached Warsaw. !be 0181" stated 
that he would give Ol"den tor the n:waa1an UW1 not to occupy the Ductv it 
• • t 
21 Edward B1gn<m., pole].<a w.r. 18~1, w~~ '[Jl;Moma,!% 
Ednrda B1pCDa, W1.l.no, 1913, If, 'Il-""7'f. 
22 !,bid., 1b. 
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the tore1p tl'eopa-leut of all PaUab cnoa-d1d not remain, as their 
pre ... would cauae Alexander -..:let,.. 1t a foreign garrison ~ bJhind 
Rue.ian l.1ruJ8.23 
.u...nder'" excusq greatly anno,yed CUI'tol'yaki, who 1a8\1ed a 1"8J)l7 
to tba etteot that. tbI Pru81a DrI& we not oppOMd t,o the 8XUte.rJ08 of 
Poland, whioh he ~ just and~. O.~id. turtbel'" po1nted out. 
that the Prussian llJ.ng wu aatomahed tbat Alu:andar d1d not do ~ 
det1n1te tor tbe pol. and eompl.aiDed that Jf1'Hmewr he •• had t.o d1aowHJ tha 
8ituatJ.on wlth the 0_., Alexander .~ ~ ad tallaKt of 8018tb.1.rc 
elM.. WbUe 1t wu cpd.te true \hat t11e Pl'U881arl JC1ni .. ncR oppONd to 
the nstol"at1on or Poland, it would be nat,. to .....,. 'that be cletd.Nd the 
N8toraUon under arJ7 other oontrol tbarl b18 CMQ.. ~k W111lattl alretd7 
INtlered a 1081 of wa-1t..0&'7 in 1801 wbIm the DuelV' ...... ted and it .. 
more tb:aJlUDl1~ that he 1mUld o~ to arq turtbel" losa fiJt b1a teI\r1tc&7 
:or' would r~ h1I elM. to the tem t017 lost in l.607. fbere ... 
~ that the lTua1.e tOe .. , Pri.:noe Ant.hol\Y Ra4z1wU.l to.".... to 
a0UD4 out publlo op1nion w1tb retU'd. to Polish reetorat.1on UDder PftsaIian 
nWt.2S It. 11M qui_ poBAble that C~Jd. :roto#e4 to ~ w.Uls.n,. 
._ to restore Polmd CIll.y to 1nt1_ ~ to do eo 'Ullder 'b 
OODdit1ona whlob tblt people 1IIIU1tA4. 
~k1 turtber atated t.hat a1nce Au"trla pe.nd.tte4 liapo1eoQ tc 
I • r 1 .,"' It. 
23 Qtelaud, !!!a91:l! .2t CAf1lOmld., II, 2,36. 
24 !\'J!., 237..438. 
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rebuUd a par\. of PolaIld, her f_ling. ahould not be cona1dencl but abe aut' 
be made to a1ft anent ae~ to Rwtsia'a plane. Its taJ" all pubU.o 
cp1n1oo in RuBia .. oonoerned, OUl"tarpld. added that CIlOe ~ bad 
underaw.d!ng "UJl Pl:'usa1a and AWlst..r1a, t.be proteata ot 8~. Feterab\q 
atate_ would .... 26 Tb8 rapll_ to hi. let.te ... proved cU.ao~ and 
the Czar tuaal17 becam.e C01W1nced that it ha entered \\8naW, be could not 
. 
oount at polish _1B~. All Pol18h national upiraUQ18 turned to 
Bapoleoa 1lben it bee_ obv1oua that .A.lexInder 'flU not eiMON 1.0 b1a 
:PJ'CII1-, and d1d not haw CIT gemdDe 1:ltAmt.1one of l'8bu1l.d1n; poland. 
There w. intense oppoai ti<m to Follah NStol"at1on tram the natiamlist10 
grcup8 10 Rusllo., "htch .. at1mulatec1 by tUa1t and lurthor aearavatAitd tv 
~ It AJ.aandar ftCU18Ututad Poland, be :teared a revolution Cl4 
h18 tathtJr's tras10 relcn _ a l'81I1D.ie11' of tba power wh1Gb tbe Run1an 
IUtistOOlU7 and 8tateameJl 1d.eldeCl. so-ver. 1£ Al.exander had any l"N1 
1nt.cmt1(1'J8 of rea~ Poland, be oould haft dODD so jut betaro Napoleon 
entered Poland 10 10C11 and t1lu$ WOIlld have g&.1.ne4 Poli_ MJpport tOIl h1.m8alt 
and ~ tba JlllMt1- 0: \he FNnch Eaptror. Al.dander ta1.lMd W 
eDCUte h1a pl.ana and ~ rev1ftd thatft when it ~ evident t.hat a 1Weach 
wtth Napoleon ... 1neY1tabl.e. Ccm~e. a:ttl"tbuted ~'8 1m. 
wUl1ncnea. to tul.t1U bi. plans to -UlG tact that he never bad 8'l.f1I lntentiCll 
of w.~ the X:1ngdom. at Polatld. 
~t.el1' atter Aloxander 'beg_ to woo Polish ~athle. wlth 
III U 3 J •• 
hie pl.amJ, Iapolean ~ to counteract the 01&1"'8 d8s1pa and tIhoIIad 
mol'. 1nterest in the Poles and npeated b1s ott.4Jad8 prom1aea. The l'Naoh 
~ sun refra.i.Nld f'ram .., tonaal decl.arat1on or Polah ~
.. be did not w1ah a In'wJak 1n 1nrtco-Rua81an relatlcma in 1810. BIt .. ,
horIeYer, D'Gl"8 that the Rue.ian oourt .. 111 faYCIt' of _ ~_ rupture 
11 he d1d not proceed oaut1OUBly. It ... d1ftlcult t,. Napoleon to appeue 
auula and the Polee at the 8_ tJ.raa 'tmt de.patches of luuaila overture. to 
OZUI'tor,yalci p~t.-t _ore l1beral. ~ to the PolQ dtMplte ~ 
~. 'Napoleon's JlIIUT.l.age to U8r:1e Louiaa uclta4 the Pol_ who telt 
that the 1nmch EDperar would not. :reatare the Nat of GaUcia to thriI propoaed 
.. ~t state. let, thouah t.h& Pold l"GINtted t.he neaenlty of 
their att.acl:Dent to Napoleon'. tOl"tUJlea, tbeT knew that t.be 'benet1w wb1cb. 
t,bq alre~ received came traa b18 habdIt wbU8 the Part1t1cmnc Ponn .. 
no .ttort w restore the1r~. The a1atenore of the l'.Mol\V at 
ware.. was calOrete pa-oot that Napoleon... \he beat benetactar. 
I:n lane at 1612, Napoleon MIlt. Archb1lhop Dam.1n1c de Pnd\ .. 
aabu_ador to t.he court of s~ and the Duoh7 of Waraa. The purpose ot 
dIi P1W1t.'. vialt ... to incite ~ Poles to U'!l and t1ght wtth t.bI 
Hapoleanlo lag1ans in t.be 1nev1table war against Rusia, .18t to make 1t 
appea'r that the Pole. acted CIQ tblu own 1n1t1attve rather than tra 
lapoleon'a w1U. De Pradt.-. lId.aalm wu ncoeaatut and \'Iben lapoleon _w:-
1Ia1Dat auG1a 1n 18l2, 100,000 P<'tlu .... t with hilt. 27 lapole<m called tbI 
.,tt r , I ... 
'Z1 Soma aourcea H1d 10,000 wh11e other. lndt.oated tho .t1gQre .. 
oloael' to 120,000. 
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1812 c:sau;>a\gn..the second Pol18h ~, and 1D a procJ.-at1on to the people 
stated U14t it he bad J:'G1gned duI':S.bg t.be 'irat, seoond or Th1r<l Part.lt1on of 
PolaD:1, he would haw Given h1.a ent1J'e support to the Fallah 0 __ • He added. 
that .. aeon u v1ctory P$nd.tte4 hira iO do 80, lw reatond a portl~ of the 
'Pol.1ah prov1ncee. In tbct ... paatagraph, IapoleQll ~ tbat be had 
~ AwJtna the 1nt.ep1 tq of bar state. and could not authQl':l.se ffA7-
thlng whioh would .... a d1a~ betwen h.1II8elt and 'that oountry, al'ld 
thwI cont1.rmod t.O 1fftP h1. prOJld.sea 1D "Ua" and "buts," "_zovatif.D8 aDd 
oond1tlC1W, as t. bad done e.1noe 81.aee ba uoenalCft into power. Altai" the 
awt of the 1812 ~ ad J'Irenoh entrance into Wanaw, ~ 
AUgUstus turned the power of catltar1\J OWl" to the Oouncil of J.fin18t4Wa, 
Which deolded to call tcetmw the Diet. !be D1et. 1D tum d1abandec1 and 
handed author11i1 ~ to the o-ral Counou ot tbe Cantedarated Pol1aIt 
K1qdca, eoraposed of ozartol7ald. .. pW814ent, topther with ten ... n of 
the tt1et. ~ ht1.t.l2nLca, the Htr4sw ot the ~, urged bT de 
fredt, epoke betore the ~ CouDc11 and ea1d that Poland T:f!.Ut rutoJred and 
~8ted. that aU parte of old Poled should .,olD the eonte<h.UOIl. All 
tb18 tJoe.Nspired w1 tb de Pradtta au1atanoG but without proper aancrt.1on of 
NapoleOb and the K1ng ot~. The Qeneral CounoU thenaetlt It deputation 
to kpo1eOft to uk tt11: protActiCll tar the new nuttoo" but ... met wi. th an 
anftW tull. of doubt and 1nr:s.o1a1.. lapoleon .. anx10ua not to ~ 
Awtt,rta and PrusSia, or to ... peace nth Rue81a 1mpo8alble, and. retued to 
11_ b18 8anC1;iCll to the deo1aionsot the (]eneral OouncU and, thereby, 
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COIIl'Id.tted. a ar10ws error in hi. reauJ.ation at Polish atta1N.28 B1II laok 
a det1n1 te Poliah pollq not onl7 coat Napoleon considerable PoUah 
81J!IP&thiBS bu.t tatled to oonoll1ata RWUI1a, Prusata and Austria. 
In the 8'V'f.Il'lt of a war with Ruo1.a. Napoleon depended 1lpCin active 
pun". _iltanoe trOll Austria and PnJ.D81a. Wb1le it .. quite t.J."tle that 
the Treaty of ~ .. 'tmPleuant tor the Auetrlane, tbq 1IU'8 .". 
more ~ at the attf.Wde Of their "a.l.lT' Ruesia, Who retuMd to CCIIIt t 
their a1d in 1809 and .. oontent to punme a policy of watcbtul alt.i.na. 
Beoauae of Rus8ia'. attlt.w:t.., Austria ... more tnol1ned ~ Iapoleon" 
lnt1uence and her aoqu1eaoenoe ~ h8noh 8~ .. OOl1Ip&I'&t1wlJ' 
~. 29 1fherl Rapolaon began to gift the poles U8'Ill"a'DCU or h1a 
sincerity in 1SlO, to ooun~t. aua81an overture., be p~d to 1DqulN 
of Autr1a the poaalb11it7 of c excbaDge or Galioia tar otb&r p:tOV'1ncaa. 
Napoleon bel1eved that b7 this __ ure be would gift the Polt>. outward 
evidence or his 1ntent1CIW to ,.....tabl1Bh the whole of Pol.and and at the 
.... U. compenllll1:.8 Austria Wi. tb other prov1ace. which m:Nl.d be 1\101'8 
desirable. ()l Januaq 17, 1810, in Ii despatch on the renlta of the W. •• lon 
of Paris, Kottem1oh WOl.'tllt<l the ~ iraoolll, that llapolean referred to 
the Polieh <:}.UOst1on and it .... Uetwm1ch'. f'i.r1:i:t8at oonviction that Poland 
... the palladiua at tbG tuturG FftnCh war against Russia. Mottom1cb 
1nd1oatetd that it Napoleon was ilUcceutul 10 tt. war and Nat0re4 Poland 
1"" uhe. , it would undoubtedl7 be too the dUadVCl taae otAuatria unJ.e.. abe 
.,. J • .n .. 
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dec1ded to accept ~at1OD for 0&1.101& at the present, ts...30 Jlatt.emic 
also made the .tatement that lapoleon did not nHd arr:r oooperst1on .trOll 
Aus t.r1a 1;0 secwe the auo08 •• of hta UDdertaldDg cd t.here ... no doubt that. 
the reetoratJ.on of Poland 'I'G'Uld be the first 1n;>ortant object when U. .... 
with nUBaia 1IIU brought to a v1ct.or1OWJ oonclua1aa.31 
While the Austrian atateata1 was ot the opin1on that it 1IOUlct be 
most d1ttlOUl t to t1.n4 an et1U1vaJJmt tor 0&1101&, as far .. populaUcm and 
revel'Ntf .. ocnoerned, be pl"Op08Gd .. akotoh of Austria's fUture polit1cal 
OO\1.l'H in whioh Galicia would be exchanged tor other provl.nc •• JlO1"G au1table 
in pollt1cal a:r.ad COl'%IIMro'tal respeots. TiW sketch proposed the toUow1rtI 
prO'V1ncea as coJIIPUMat.1on tor Gal1cta. 
<a> Ill1rta. 1nolud1.Dg 'De.1..utla, the Qua;rnero Ialands, and 
Venetian Iatrl.a .. tar u the Iecmzo' fronta", 
(tt) Upper AustrIa, at leut the oedGd porUon of' tho 1 .... 
l"Uok diatrlct., and it possible the tarmer Inn f'r<mtiel", 
(0) A portion of 8ilea1a, th1ll compensation, ~r, onlJ' 
to be condlt1coal, and 1n tbJ awnt of the d1 ..... "*" 
or Pntss1a-to 111 t!d.nd I)lat.tomich' atJ a oerta1n NaUlt of 
the 1IJpend1n6 'tfU'.32 
Kettern1ch'a proposal1.nd1oa.ted AustriA'. awareDGU of tht 
1.nGv1tabUlt7 of a war bfJ1iWen r:ranoe and lusl1a and aanUoned pft881en 
.atwct.1on as a l"tt8Ul t of this war. Wi tb respect to the latta .. point., 
Jtfett.ctft1oh mentioned 1t. o~ cd d1d. not glve an)' v1a1b1.e s1p of 
d1at.re •• at suob a conaequenoe but ntber ... prepared to accept Prwlas.an 
I' t t • •• j. 
30 Kettem1ch, li-!2k! !t ~ttem1~h, II, 486-487. 
31 !bid., 487-489 me. 
32 ~., 490. 
t.errlt0&7 .. AOIIpIIlSatlon for Galioia. ~ Francia wu alao told that 
Austria had \0 proceed caut10WJly with respeot to france, and give DO 
1.ndicat.ion ot epanding the preaent. moaarcb7 and, rem.owe all bq:Ie of • 
praot1oal union 11'1 th RUS81a.3.3 
Atter lIetWn1cb preeented h1a plams, lapoleon scmt the Autncm 
B1aperor b1a own proposal tor Austrian ~t1on tor a.llo1a. Napoleco 
told rranc1e that the Ill7r1an pro~h CDCe belODPd to Autd.a-
aad Delaati& _n 'f'e17 1mportant tor Austrlc MO'Urltq. HapoleoA also aade 
the a.tenant that FNnoh p088llHl81ou of theae prov1noea :Pr*o1pltated. ewr-
1rlorOu1ng jealouq and 1U feeling bet1een Auatr1a and France, a oond1tJ.CD 
whioh he hoped to~. ao-wr, NapoleOB ooncl.uded h18 propoaal. w1.thtbllt 
statement that it til ctee.cl it neoeflaar:y to __ 1fU' wlth liusaia, he would 
haft a great and powertul al.l¥ 111 a. 1_ of Poland and would not Deed 
Auetri.an uai.Dtance or ~.34 
In ana.rto l~apoloonl8 propOlllal, .ttem1ch .. t an ~ wh10b 
stated that. 
A k.1.nadom of Poland 1.8 not.h1.ng more than the Imcb7 of 
W~ with mother name and wIth new boundari.e. tor Which 
it. llaa atr1wn ever siJ2ce it .. naade. 1hEmever our 
Galioia provinc •• aN 1'8~ 1n alM tIlOl"8 than t.llq .. 
__ , our inte .... t in the PoUab ~.t1OD Jll;USt It.U'flq 
d1a1n:1sb in the .... proportion.'S 
.... t.rn1oh further added. 
The n.l.1rian pro'V'1.noea are most important to _ f'r<a 
twntT po1nta or v:Lew. Galle!a has advantage. on ita 
b I _,t 
3' 1b1~., 489-490. 
34 ~.,I, lJ6-.lJ1. 
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The Auetrian reluctance to part With 0al101a, becauae of more 
a'buDdaDt reaourC8l, brought torth another replJ' tram Napol..eoft WhO atatad 
that 1n the CIM of a auocuetu1 "lfU' agairutt Ruasia, wh1ch would lead to \be 
incorporation of Pollab4tuHlan provino .. 1nto the Duob7 of Wan_, Austrl ... 
poa .... 1Oft of cal1cla would be IA COIl8t.ant darts... Hapo1G<1'l alao !III'dI the 
ooraent \hat it Austria tncJ.1ad toIraJ."d Ruuia, Oal1c1a .\God 1ft the tlJ"IIt 
rank po11t1cally tor 1 t. serwd ..... OODMCti.Dg l1nk. With;reprd to 1 .. of 
rGVOmle it Gallc1a lNl'8 exchanp4 r. another prOY1nca, lapoloon tnJU8It«t 
that Auetrl.a buy all the .. tatea 1ft oalioia tor that pu1l)OH.37 
~J lapeleon'. :retuaal to rat.ity the Russian tnt •• wh1cb 
paNlteed that PraMe would IlGWt'" raetore the 1ndepondtmoe of POland. 
oraated auap1clon in the Vl~ eourt and added tu.rtbo1" av1dence ot the 
be1tet that. 1f the Fnmoh ~ tollOlfttd 8UOh .. course, Austr1a would 
autler oonulderable terntor1alloaa. !he Austrians _" alae dU~tened 
by RapolAon'. st.ateJlfmt that he would not contribute toRr4 the nt-ellta-
bl18bll8nt of PclJmd, but that if Lltbwm1.a 1I'O'Old art_ and. e8pOWl8 t.be 
1ntena' at Poland, or l.f the W ... populat,lm would seek to agpraDdlae 
lW8lt at the -.peM8 of nuaala-at " tu. 'When tho R'u8a1aU wre in oontl1c 
36 ~J 138. 
31 J!!.4., 138-139. 
9h 
wi tb France-be would not present 8D7 oppQ81 tton.3a To 1D8\1N thtImeelft. of 
no unfavorable 10.8 of teJTi.'t.c47, the Autrl.anadeo1ded 'UJ*l " polioy of 
acqut.... to BfJpoleon '. plana. "I"<*" F.rano18 1ntQl'll8d Jlettend.oh twhat 
the u-.' oue should be taken to a:t'Oid and prawnt all poll t1cal oca-
p11oatiOlW, but. that it such OGIIfPl1caU .. anJae, Austria would toll.ow the 
~ of strict neut.ral1t7 fl>aa Which she would atta1ll the sreateet 
. 
pouibl.e advantage. The AUst.rlJu:i ~, Frano18, 1:nd1cated that 1t 1t 
~ to cOftIent to an ~ of oal1c1a to avold a areatel' evil, euoh 
a ~ WO'Uld haw 1;0 be oarr18d out Without 4eta'1JBlt to the Autrian 
........,.." 
lapaleon ettGOtt1:fttly ~ upcm the Auetri.aM the neoeott7 of 
tr1endl7 ftlatLcca l»-._ t,be tIIo powan by danIl1Dl tbI ~lty of 
Auatr.I.aD poe .... ioa of Galioia attar tbl ~tabl1am., of the ~ of 
Poland, to wh10h be addad .WIt ~ peftQ.Uloa. In a latter to Fftncia, 
HatteftUch •• 'ted that the AWJt.d.arl Aaba.sadOl' t.o J'Nnc8, Prinoe 
SebwI.r~, .. I1ven nD JIOI"8 bapartlftt lQIpIIBftts to'll Auat.r1lD aU1anoe 
1f1tb~. AoGoN:l.Dg to ~, ~ :Np1"088Ated. tba 
poe81bU1tq; tbat 1n t.be oourse of the Wor, lntemal !.naw:Tecrti ..... m.1.sht 
bNak out..,. in Galioia, 1Jh1oh 10 tbe lntenNtt8 of hiM PolUb alU .. he 
woulc1 be obl.1ge4 to support and t."ma G'ftni-1JA1 l,. 8Ai;aae ill a 1II'U" W1tb 
Alletn.a. hO lapoleon
'
• obv101l8 tbn'iat 11M oone1darvd proof that. he 1n~ 
11 1 ] 'I 1 Ad 1 Ullf 
38 Ibtq., II, 4)0 • 
.." il!ld., 491. 
40 ~.,~. 
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to re-eatabl1ab Poland u the .oext _tap in hi, war aga1n.at 1twJa1a. '1M 
Austrtana real1aed that 1£ Napoleoa .. nocuatul in btl ~, all 
Ru •• 1Im poland WU gone-the ~ of Ruq!ata 0Zll¥ ... \em ~ 
poe_sien-together 111 til tJl8 diappea:rance 0: pnuud ... ltl 
The ~ poIIIll" Which Napoleon wielded in E:urope OOA'rinoed the 
AUBtr1aaa that. their OlIn aecur1t7 lq in caopllanoe wUh ~h eobomea. To 
. 
C4la arl7 Awlt.l'1an teare, hpoleon painted a bright, tut.lU'e tor Auat.ria u a 
~ tvr hfW all1an_ w11ih hill. III en aud1enoe lI1th S~.D"'l'I, 
lapoleoa prOJJd.Md t.ba t ~i&,1 J4ol.dav1a. s.tn1& would be gtwo to AUatrta, 
together with ·tJlo mouth ot the Danube, 1Ibether em not the TUl'kI ce4ed the 
s&1d ~ to B:amld.a. In addition, ltapoleon prom1nd to pann .. 
A_tria'li poa __ 1OA of 0811014 ural.e4I8 Austria ... w1ll1na to .."... th18 
prO'f1nce tor an equivalent ~re. D.l.7ztj.a and the pon of Tr1eate are 
montlOD8d .. poH1ble p~ 'ott the uobMp ot Galicia. H~'" 
no pro!d.ee lUI to Auatri.a'e Prwsaian trCll\1er but •• tGd t,baf, wob an !.due 
'R'OQl,d have to be deo1ded a.ttu the war .. temiDated. The IlO8f, 1ftt8ft4Jt1ni 
IP.Nrlob conce •• ton to Auattri.a atated that tbe al1ih_t tault ooamlttecl\V" 
P.rwJe1a would deo1de tb8 QUeat10n of SU.l. and that NapolaOD woa1d 'WW7 
wUltnglJ d1apoao of SUeala 1n A.v.IItnan favor 1t the P.nlBe1an8 OQr&t1..DulM1 to 
cppoae the fl'enctb. 42 ~ JIarob 14, 1812, Rapoleon concluded. a treav 1f1tb 
Auatria whiob ~ the abow oonceea1oas and alll4lK1 .lust-d .• twtu.nea 
1 •• 
41 ~ •• S04. 
42 ~., $17-$18. 
w1tb those • Fl"anOe. AUt.l'i,aQ· rat1t1cat1co or the treav ahowed a lack of 
p.md..M ooncem over pon1bla Prus8ia:n destruct1m, and a 1d.llirJpeN to 
benet1t at the ~ at a tonDr~. There \18l"8 eo. groupe 1n. AtmtrU 
whiCh tavwed .. aupport, of Pftaa1a II'Id the ....,.tual reetorati.OIl of \be Ducb7 
of W:uw. ten1.tw,r to the prW807 status, but auoh ide .. _1"8 aubol'd1.Dat.e4 
to the .... 1mportant 0D68 of ~ the AwJtr1an ~ and a 
. 
pc»a1ble addi;t.i.on t.o the 8abI'burI Xnber1 tan •• 
WbUe Autri.an aoqu1 ...... t. an aU1anoe nth Fruce ~ 
along a Il.0l'. tavorable l.1.De, Frusia all.1.rwoe .. al.moat c~. the 
PnaataA Kial and eta~ found 1f, 1rapoaalble to forcet tlIIl buld.llatA.on ot 
l801, and the lou of tem~ 1Ib1oh .. "'ib8equen~ Cl"8atld ate the 
D"IlcbT at wan.. ~over, the P ... 81ana looked auap1c1Ol11l¥ UpoD tbe 
~tr1an alllance and A~·. cmt~ tor tobe :re.to.rat1:011 at 
PolaDd under tha Russtan eoept,ra. ft"eder1ok '11111.'. ally, Austria, .. 
wUllng to benet1t tenitor1all.7 at Pfta81an ~ and, tull1l.lrarmt of 
Alexander'. Pollah pl.ana _an' It lou ot tho Ducb7 ot lfanIa' terJl'l't017 to 
Pnsala. ~r, in a lette1" to .Al.extndar, PN4er1ck WU11u1 atateCl that 
the ruwation of Poland b7 Rwialan banda would haw bMn a sreat aob1eve-
-t, bat b8 ad&I4 
You wUl pardon IV" .t.rankntua 811108 1 ~ ia a sacred dut¥ of 
IlI.DaJ 1t 70\1 will ~ undertake this worth1lb1le .tap, 7Ol1 
w:Ill haw to show ~ ooaplete cU.a1nterut. tOUJl' Haje8,..,. 
bas to leave to the Poles CoqU8te l1bart.Y in obooBing the 
k1Ds of their oa naUon 1£ th87 80 prefer, and bu to 
~ tJle1r 1ndependcmoa. But U' 70U w1ll jo1D Poland to 
'TOfj'r own Empire, what will be the tcxrm of th18 un1<1l •••• 
The h'I1G81ane who bave to caloulate on their 1DtU'e8t and 
not. OIl t.l:1e present ~t,I.:annot look at t.h1e aoqu1.s1t1ca 
14 tbout pat diaqu1etude.6U 
The abcMt Q.Uoted letter .. sont at t.h8 .... U. that 
o.artol7Bld. and Alexander OtII"l'UPCGdecl about the restoration of Poland under 
B.u&a1arl Ne. C~ wrote to Alexander that Prlnce AntborW' RadalwUl 
.. 84mt to ~ to diJIco'rer the unti.menta of the populaUcm 1n Nlard to 
Al.exander'a pllill. It would 'be mare accura:-. to state that. l1rttder1ok 
'flUl. was interested 1n Pollab restoratton UI1dIr bis ~ rule, and u 
lI!8nticaed earlier in t.his chapter, would be very reluctant to allow R:ue1a 
\0 do s0'b8ca\1.88 it .. 1DIV1table that the ldJ1ad,oa t.hu8 natom would be 
iDolvded 1a the it'llHim ;q,ta. 
P.m.i. d18truat. ot AlsJra1dert • pJi'OpONla gave lapoleGl'l the 
opportun1. to oonc1l1&_ hi. relat10na w1th J'Nc1eri.ck 1'I1l11_ and, thereby 
HOeS: .. pormleet.on to Gro.S Pl'WI81an tenr1to17 1D hU campa1p ap.18t 
Jtu..u. Although Prwla1a .. t.lepend.vnt upca Franoe, alter ~aUan in 
l807, llapoJ.eon taoad a dU'tloult problem 1n arrangiDa a ~1ID 
alliance. In order to quiet Pruaa1an tnra of a carplate polish ~UOll 
by rnnoe, Napoleon eent a lettar' to Frederick l'fUl1am on Apl"U 2, 18U, 1n 
.,bloh bel stated that it be had deaiNd to 4Nttabl.lab poland, he coald .. _ 
done 80 at 'l1l.81t and again at. SohOoob.rmm but retraiDed troll auoh action 
becaun be did not Wish the NStA:.raUc. Napoleon further wrote that he ... 
buUd1Dg up h18 l:'UOU1'Oea and .altS"" ans.ance. w1th hi. Dtt1gbbon __ be 
1M. u t 1 - .1 
wu euep101ou or Buaaian war tendenolu. The letter a.dded. that a ooa.-
seJ"Vation of French resources and tlnaraceo WU Dot _re17 a wb1la but .. 
..... ity. In coacluelon, lfapolfJQ'1 A1d that 1.t Rus.1a ~ true to he 
allluce with Jrance, he would not pntpaN tor war, bet. he belleved that. 
onoe RuQ1a ended a war wi th ~, • would bJtMk the alliance and make 
peace with :Ilmgland.b%. lapol.e(ll'. conoll1atol7 meuurea bon no pe~t 
. 
hult at'ld bT the alOIN of l8lJ, Pruata ~ the &.117 of Al.e.xandar. 
Jbas8ian troops OOOUp1oc1 the Ducn, of wan_ in :rebl'UU'Y of 1613 
in April, Alexander i.nstltuted the Tamporary SUpNmlt Councll ct the Duoh7 
of '9'JlINaW under the prea1denc)- of Laukoy and Y1ce-pruldencT of 
Rowoe1loow.4S TIll ~ of ViU'II_ aeue4 \0 U1st attar Buuia1:l ocoupat.1cm 
and .. 1n h'UOalan OU8tody unt,ll. final d18poel t10n at the CClftP'8'N of Vienna 
The tate of the Duohy ... taken out of the realJa or J'r.moo-BUHlan rela\1.ona 
and plaoe4 1.n t.hs hands ot natlona which _t at Vlema to .... tot .. the 
·balance of poww 1n ~. 
7ftt',. 11k , 1 J It 
All t.hree of the Part1t1~ Pown __ to the O~ fit 
Vienna W1th propoaala 1(11: a pe&e8 Mtt.l.e!nent, but t.'be JIIOlIt dAtterm1Md of 
t.bHe pa8nt wu RuNia, wh1o!l bad a ftl'7 detin1 tAl plan u to What .he .. 
to receive q a nwrard tor bel" acUcmet 1n.ate~ and l1'befttSag Europe 
Ru8S1arl demands came 1I1to ocntlJ.ct wtth thOM of Prule1a and Austri.a, 1Ibo 
_re more than anxioua to ... the retU1."n of their l807 and 1809 1 __ • TO 
1nIure b1mselt of the ten"1tor,y he wanted., Alexander 1IU w1ll.1na \0 giw his 
&l1t._ .. ~ band. Alexander wanted. Poland and be planned to o~. 
A1i18tl"1a and Prussia tor ttdld.r Pollsh 1anda b1 ten1. to:1.al. aoqu1alt1ona 1n 
Italy and saxony. The quest1OD8 of Poland and SaxcGJ _t w1tb a gnat. deal 
of OW.!. tlcn and ~ waa torcet1 to u .. all: ot hla penntUion \0 reach 
a taYOrabla ~r~. Whea Ale:xandGr arrived at V1enna, he 1nstl"UCtad 
..... lrode to d~ t.hat be demanded a jut 1ndamn1V tor h1JJ .~. 
'lbe just 1nde1l11 t1' to Which Alaandel' referred wu the poa,...lcn of U. 
Duchy or W&r'fIJ4W and the power of regulatinl ita p081Ucm and futuro 
constitution a4col'ding to hi. ~ •• lfN\u.lrode t • propoaal _.tech 
'l'be ozar re~ tho J)w)117 of warsaw as 113.8 personal apcd.l., 
:.retuMa Europe the :right to 1n'tlertere 1n tb. d1apoa1Uca 
of thi8 terri t.o1"1, rejecw Pl-u8l11an part!. t,1<Xdna propoaala, 
~•• , that tJ1e ~ of the Duch1'a tNTitol7 
1. 1nderm1ty, beloog1Dg 1/0 Russia tor her war 1nc~J 
100 
18' .... 1. p~ to grant Poznan and Chelm to Pruao1&, 
and t.he tootbUl dlstrict and W1.ellcaa with the V1sWla .. 
Auatrilan tronUera. With regazrd to the d1epoalt1an of 
Poluh land UIlder Ilia aceptre, it 18 a _trte .... "UpOO which 
11; dOH not perm1t awa.1a'. honor to ANftN~ Europe. xa 
111fT everlt .Alexander doea not retrain from JU!lhntee1nl 
PrwII1a and Auatda the1.r Polish activities.l 
The abow deoluat1on .. reaa:rde4 .. Russta'. t1nJt at~t, an4 
.. l"GO$lved wlth 1nd1fferenoG by U. otber naUons at the Congree.. J\1t.l1ft 
. 
eventa, ht:JllflWl", Uluwated that ,Alexander mads ml¥ ..n conoeafd.CIl8 to 
Awttria and. Prua81a on the <p1est1cn or Poland. WhUe the e ..... w111Sns 
to pendt the Congress to d1Ioua8 the t.r.rltonal dlepoalt1on of other 
European oountrl •• , he rae1"W4 the I'lIbt to d18pose of Pol1Ith t.elTlto17 1D. 
&IV' man.ner be deenad favorable to t.he 8"8tl1an 1mp1l'8. 1l.axandel"'. Nl:lotan 
to pend.:t ~, of U. ~ at wa.ro&w, at 4n1 o1:her brmda than b1a 
own, was eoaerete eY1~ that he ~ th1a t.erz1.t0&7 .. bUt· penoaal. 
pca ... lm and. dUproMd the e1n08l'1v ot Me proat1sea to the Polee that he 
would I'8stOl."e their 1nd8pmdenoe. The GpPoe1 tlon wh10h Alaander 8ha118d to 
the J);acbJ of .,... .. 8ince ita Oftat1on OOlltUNedtc ex1et at tbe OonINa, 
... :1\ \OGle t.ba tona of pnrnmUni the \CT1tory troa return1ng to A'WI 
and PnlH1tm rul.e. 
When A.uotl'1a and Pna81a objeotMcl to aua81An deanda, .Ale~ 
1nt0ftll8d the Congnaa 1n a IlO8t poalt1w lIIlUlD8r tll&t iUN1a would abaDd.cD 
nor» of bel' preWMiODl en Poland. Al~r adde4 tdlat. ltusalaa 'WOopa 
occupied the Ducb1 of war_. and tbe7 1IfOUld haw to bet dnwn out, .." ,... 
the C~ ~ to acaad8 to I.utd.a.n demandIJ.2 '1tI8 buian miAlatera 
.Ii t Jr. -* I 
1 Handeleman, ~!9!'.IM~*, lOS-l06. 
2 De!rOglle, ~I!!! Ia}.~. III, 225. 
lQl 
'Who attended--the ~. retueed to allow Cl1' d18O\l.1N1ion an the Pol1sb 
queaUoll and ~a". r1se to t.he te. that Alexander .. beat on ieJr1 torlal 
ar,g.randi-.nt which would extend the RuS81aa lap:Ln to the banlc8 of the 
v:a.atula, 1t DOt.turtber. 1M ~ empl.o,M 'b:r the Iuss1anl laolalcl 
J'MS()D and aodenticn. ... ~bT a l"81l\&I'k that wh1l.e the batt .. of 
_stem Iurope wantac:l to ... _ Aa1.aUc powar of ausala, Poland 1IfOUld malce· 
. 
it a E\1ropean poner • .3 
Al.aanderfa Ift ... t problem ... that of oOJllS*184t1na Aut.rS.a m4 
Prusa1a tor the 1081 of the Duchy of w __ • t.eft'1 wIT he pl.lumed to 
~ate into the Rus81a EJpbe. Aft ............ that CUtlereap 1rltenc:1e4 
to eapoue A1lBtrlan .and PrwIla1an propoaa.l.e:, p~ted Al.uander to preeent 
, 
llberal. talW tor hi. t~ aU1u. In add1tJ.on \0 '.raan and Cbda, 
Alexander ~ to give Pnla,,1a the laad u.ndw t.be lrarte, without bl1aa, 
toget.bsr with oOl!1p8lWaUon i.n ~ tar tewlt47 wb1ch ,...."Md 1D 
~t. pos ... 1.on.. Auatria .. prOVOlcod at Al.exandert. ott. of 8axan7 
to '"..1" and retuae4 'to cOll8:Ldet' the pl'OblJa of poland and saon.r .. ODe. 
in which abe 'flU baOked by CUt181"tN111h, .0 al80 dtd not want, to .. 
PrwhIta enlarged. to ooncUiate the Aut.rl.aDtJ, Al.exander p~ to give 
~JlCI' rranou the tootbUl d18trlot, W1el1oaka, the ctrole ot Talnopo1, 
bMdca of ~ m the V1Btula, amd guanntMd the Pl\\vaUtq at onao. and 
T~h Bwntllal.l1', honawr, .u.~ prClll1led TOI'\tD to Prwta1a .. 
, Ibid., 220. 
-4 BMdal .. , c!!r!eEl!ld.. 107-109 i!!!ta. 
~:1oatton tor L1pek. 'l'ba .ttlanant ot AUtro-Pruss1an OOIIIpIIIIIIatico 
_a1~ ~'8 attempt to lIM the. two poars aa a threat aaas.-t 
Bu8S1an expansion J.nto W'e8wmEurope. 1'bG propoaod aatt.l.atamt alao 
decnased Pl'ench tubtenee that Auatria and Pruaa1a noelw thou jUt 
OOIIIpIIIIIIaticn. It .. tl"U8 that fnnce .. Wllllng to ... t,be r •• toN1;1on Of 
Poland but 'ft'l"7 Nluo1.mt to 8M: aU or Pol1eh tern tol:')" 1n auss1an bu.d8 • 
. 
Dur1.rJg the 1n1t.\al &tagu at the Ocngrh. of Vlf.mDI., ~ 
C01lpletely d1aregarded Pol1ah teel1np and made no atMapt to o~ tlw1l' . 
deraands u to the future statu ot Poland. tfoWeWl', at'tef' ~ l.an&Id 
hance, Alex.ande:r .. anx1.ous to aupprea. anr atE"' that hi. aom1ng might 
hage bad in PoUeb m1Dda. Althousb CaartoJ71llk1 aoconpan1ed ~r lIMn 
he NI18 to Vienna, the Our aholNd no pl"OAOtmOl4 1nt.areat 1n tbe p~" 
ad9tce .. to the reator$lUon of Poland, 1mt.U the tJ.gure at lapol.tkm loo.IIed 
once aga1D l»tore h1a.,... Alaander d1d aake ac:a attemp. to allen.atil 
Pol1ab \1IU:'88t bI:!Ied1a'tAll7 attar the _vance of Ruaa1an troope into "fanI. 
'When he granted an -t1 to all the Pole. who fought &iatwat him \U1CJIut 
Japoleon 1n t.be oaapG.p of 1812.5 Tbe Uapoleord.o t.'bnhl.t 1n 1815 ,.....-te4 
Ale~'8 polley to tb8 l.6lO status lIben' be lUide overture. to t.he Polo. 
tor 1ndependent poUt1oal. ille tied to Itua1a by 81tb$r ~ fir Pr1DOe 
Michael as r,1nI of Poland. In .. memorar.utmi, CIV~ .tatad that 18 .. 
Sa aooOl'd with Alexander'a propoeal for polaDd and the ~t1OA of 
Rl.tsld.aa ~ in hob a ~I' 48 to MOUN peace to h1# ne1Jhbo.n $Ud 
.. • tal.. I. 
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Europe. O~ryu1d. addecl that, eftIn 1£ the name of the lingdca of Poland 
nat.o:.red and part of the Du0h7 ot ifaraaw united to Bussi.., such a 1IlOVe 11VUl.d 
DOt 1n CV' fin. be dangeraua to 1WBt.r1a or PrtuI81a, beoauaoAl.exandv would 
suar.t.ee to them the poue •• lon of tbl1r P4l"ta of Poland. It ... alao 
ment10DSd that the al1ghtHt attempt to J'eOowr the .. prov1ncea WOltl4 be 
oppolll8d b.Y Auswia, Pratt.ia, fnsnce and EnglaDd, and lAw au.1a et.1N17 
6 lIolated. 
The chtet o'bjectlone to the C""a Pl'opoaal to reat.onJ Polud d1c1 
not cos trOll Austria an4 Pr'aH1a, Wbosa ?ol1ah poaeeaa1ou would hew been 
un! ted to tbI ... Pol1lh ~dom, nor did tJlo7 00. b'oIa hance, Who .. 
wUllDl to conoede to Poliab I'GIltoration U 1M could. proaene the K1.ngdca 
8aXr111T.1 The aoet at.l'elmOWJ ob3eotiOA to PoJJ.ah l'8e\Oration __ bca Lord 
CutleNQ8h, .'bo ture4 that a l'Uto1'ed Poland under a 4Juutlo union with 
Russia would COMidera'bl.7 1mJ'eUe Ruua1a'. -t.nm;th and upM' the bal.anoe 
~ 1ft Europe. sourou 1nd1oated that. Alexander'. GIlD IUbjeota grumbled • 
tbe 1dea of what, t.heJ oona1dere4 old fttusa1an lantW 1nolutW. 1D a ~tacl 
Poland. Alexandel" ezpl'88aed the Russian ~.th1e. when he .aid that PolJm4 
bac1 three enG1l1 •• , Prwta1a, tutrla aacl a..:t.a--and one Mtm.d, ~. 6 
E'V8n atter .... ttl.meot w1tb A1.latr1a ed hula, Alexander'. 
pl'OpClflW _1"8 cold11 rueiYe<l bT the other JIIUIlxtrs or the CQDfP'8H. Tho 
tu •• i "laL FT 
6 l!i4.) 287-288. 
1 n. BroIUe, ~1p, s£. 1!1ln8I¥,1, III, 276. 
8 s~q, ~r I, 163-l64. 
q>poslt1_ eont1mle4 unUllapoleon l'fttumed. t.rcB Elba, when the ~ 
nMd.ed auala'a ~ and 1thwI ttaOI'1t1co<1 PolaDd to ga1D ~'a fa". 
and a1d. OAce-~ .. oerta1n. that b1a opp0ll1t1on no l.cmpa- "'1ad., 
be d1aoont1m1ed b1e pI'Om1ae8 to ....... tabl1ah Poland an4 ewn ~ blU 
declaton to give the Pole. a l1baNl OOIl8t1tuUon. T~ l1Ot1oed 
.Alexander'. oba1ap of beU't and CCIBIeI1ted that tt~. Caar would probabl7 
. 
el1rat.u;ta Pol1eh obj80'ttCU bT partJ.ng eolc:1l¥ with ourtof)'8l4 and ,&Y01d all 
explAnatlOU.9 
Attel" HapoleOft'3 .. ooad defeat at-Waterloo, Autltri.a cd Pnw81a 
Dt8D1.tuted ~ diuat.1ataotton nth the pstOpoaw subIId.\W b:f A~ 
The AwItri..aD at"tude .. e.xpreued bt Kettemioh. who .. dateN1ned to 
rega1D loat Polub pr-ov1ftoea tor tbo J.iIlNabl:qs. At ttw VW7 ar.t .-ets.ua 
1D vtanna, Uett4m1oh tonetuUy atated that tho powt' wb10h did DOt ..... 
Napoleon 1Iben be .... at b18 18n1tb, '8Gal.d Dot peN1t ltaalt to be d1naW 
to O7'~. Al.."..·. aOJl1nat1011 of ~ Oaaa\ant.i.ne .. tba 
bead of the Pol1ah U'III" 1n tbl tNcbI of ',: .... PJ'ovoiQld ....... ori.t.1oia ad 
p ..... iId unou ~a r. tba At18trJ.ane. the AUatrS.an at.atAt8IaD 
1l'1d1Mted that 1t was no loDger neoee8lll7 to aid au.a 1n order _ , ..... 0' 
their own tutul'e.lO Jlettel'n1ch judp4 the cp1n1on of b1a oount17.u and 
•• that _ Au"t.ri.a •• ~ by' PrwIa1&, Rualta, and .. Poland. anti.rel7 SA 
the hImda at the 1&t .. , would be a COIUJtant ~ to the Hab8blJr1 .... _ 
, J" AI UI I • ._ •• 
, x. Sl"ogUe, !!!fa:!i! S! ,altl!:!r.¥!, III, 64. 
/ 10 EmU id.pa, ~! P<>l,., ~. " ~1e 
Da1ejour I~h, oraoow, :;-Tr. 
To protect Auetrl.arl :1nt.el"fleta, .ttem1ch tlU.1lfKl to banoe M the log1cal. 
pOi'Nr to help h1II defeat ~18 ........ the Aut.r.S.an .tate_ .. 
meat ~ to obt.a1n ue1.t.aace GIl two Y1tal. 1.8aud 'Which c~ the Nt_. of h1& oOlUl'k7-tbe Pol1ab quaat-1«l and the saxoa 18... T.:u,nnd 
ata'te4tbat 10 a 00ft'9W84t1= w1~ "tte~lch, ttl» Auatdan told him he W'OUl. 
...... ablu1_ StI:CGDJ and as tar u Pol.aft4 .. ~, be e1.pl.t.t1e4 that 
. 
he would. NCtI'it1. ~ 11 ~ ... tused to J1ald an 1Doh.ll 
Latel- '*' ltet\eJ'n1ch adIId.t.a that he would gt.w 8a'XO.n1 to Pwu1a GIl two 
oond1 lieu. Q» OO:ndit1oa .. that Prutd.a .houl4 abmd~ wpport of 
Russ1an ~on the Pollab qoest:l.OD, an4 _and, 'that. an tM 81. Of 
tM fth1nra;the .1ft Oft OM II1de and lIo8elle on the other would be tM 
'boI:lndu1.. _t1Mtn the IortheJm 8tates aDd 8outhem~, III &Yqeaeftt 
by wb1eh Pl"UUU" OOJpIUect t;o 11- up ~lOt .. 12 !be eoad1tlcu wh1* 
lIatteftd.oh ~ .... WI'7 d1tt":l.Gu1t. tor Ruaa1a an4 Pnaata to accept 
.1noe l1'l'ederi.ok WUl:I._ ad AlGa .... _re Wl7 oloaely UD1tAtd on the _tWl' 
ot }'ol.1eh d18poaltA.OIl e4 PnlaiJ:ta oOleW .. noe. BoIle,w, tba t1nJt and 
1I08t ~~ question wh1ch bl.ookec1 the FOSftI8 of IleIotJ.aU .... at 'fJArJna 
.. Poland. 
III • lsttv to 1fU'deo'bNI on ~ 10, l.8lh, .... temloh 
GPA_d tba ~ __ of \be PoUsb quat-lon both tor lUV1a an4 ,. 
Prue1a. In h1At opinion, tlW queat10D of t1.x:I.aa the tate of \he Duc29' or 
.' Tn .1 t U I ,. T 
11 De DroglJ.e, !as:D s£ ItJ.ln:!l!l. III, 314. 
12 llfb 
wan.._ .. of gNat. ooncern to AUtria. .. twm1ch stated that 1IbUM 
J':raDo1a ... anx10u to pruel"'W ~ relaUOmt with~, thtt 
d1ctatea of pnvaw int.e".' pl"eftllte4 hi.sI from ..... 1l1s to a .. t~t 
'fIIbct&'ebf tb1a !.nterut. ... ~. In 4Mlt.t.on, KettC'n1oh po1ntec1 '*' 
tba\ the c1il of OrMOW, 1I1tb .. 81dtable nd.tutl, should be inoorpontad 1nto 
Au8tr1& ter:rit0J.7. The let ... tuI1ih.er ask'ed RardenbWI to atate moM 
. 
e:q.l1c1toly Prua81an op1n1on on tJ. oonstttutlonal. ~iOD of Polaad and 
tM Uldon ot the ano1ent au.1Im PolUh province. to the ... aoqu181Uoaa Of 
aua.1a. In oonclulon, Uettem1eh declared that AUatl"1a hid t.he right' to 
OCIliJ*fAt4.cn tOJ" Alexander'a pfttanfl1t:D1t to .... Wft"ttori.al aoQUlatti<IIB .. 
that it appeared 1JIIponlble not to l'Itlke aanti<m of \hie 18.. in the _____ _ 
Of DIIot1at1oD8.13 ~,~, A_tria aooopted ~rt. otter 
of ~~th the .alt territory em the l"1&ht bank or tbt 
V1ettal..a, tr.4GJI of Vade oa t.he V1,tW.a and t.b$ c1role Of tarnopal., .. 
c~tl.OI1 t~ her losaea ad 1ft W8 manner Al~ d1epoMd of cae of 
h1s t .... alll. and 811etlMd hoI" pI'Owat8 of auas.an 1ncOl'pOr4UCIl of tbe 
D\lc.otw .... .
tho aolut1C1l to tbe preble ot P.ruH1m O~t1OD" to ... 
extent. lllUeh .. 1rtq)l.er thaD that. of Autr.ta, 'llho ... t.J.w ".u..t.. all.7 of 
lapolAKm. !be RuH1aD Gaa'r and the Pruatan nna WI'8 in ooaplete lfP-nt 
C1D the 18-. of PQJ.leb telT1tor14 dlep.1tr1.crl aince the latter j01DJ4 t_ 
au.t.- 1ft 16l.3 with tba uadeN~ ~t Ituaala WGUld 1~ Pftaala 
• '''6 .r I· I • 
out. of tuture"'OOllQ.UNW tor the 1088 of her t..-r PoU.ah poe .... 1an. 
pruae1a .. elao t.nt0l'lllld tbat ~1""'J' hid not, t,ba al1shtan iDteaU. at 
c1"1'lni up IIIt1' pU't of Poland whloh be ocoup1ec1.14 All a NIJUlt .of tb1a 
~ _tual uaderatandinc, tbl two poRN acted. 1n unanhd" OIl • 
Pollo 1 __ w1th tba ...,Ucm of • tft 1I1D<Ir cbrm;u 1ft poUq. PRella 
aoceel1cm to Rul8iaa ~ d14 not ~ 1adloate tbat PrU •• la 
. 
w1U1ngq puUd with bel' Poli"h prOV".l.rloe8 and .. l"fJ&d¥ to nnouooe .u 
0111m to to't'lttl8f1 poaHSA«II. WbUe ~ called tb8 N1ftoJ'aUon of 
polan4 a aolem a~ tar tblit Cl"bsea of _1'8" oather1.ne, the P.rwJa1aNl 
1nd1oated that it .. a plac tot' pitt1rll poa .... 1an of tho_ p&I"W ot PoUGh 
~\017 which Cathe1"1DI wu t .... to aNndCD to bel' aoootIIPU- 1a Uw 
pvt.1t:lon, and thus in Nal1\1 tbI e1.II8 .... not =- of oaad.ealca bat. 
.. 1881 .. 15 
In Ntum tor oed1tc bel". righte t,o Poland, h'uaa1a aakeel ... 
penaat1O&1 t. l_t prov1.ncea tat' thoet wMoh .. ooveted 1ft ~ aDCl _ 
the 'banIca of the Bh1M, moat ~ of aU, the K1na4ca at ...,. 
PI'UNi_ request .ot ~~ ~t forth 8t1:'emtOWI ob3ectS.ou ".. Auatl'1.a, 
Bngl.and and r.rar. wh10h OOM1~ the .-t1_ ot ~ acre 1tIportIw1t 1l'l 
~ balance or poMIr than .. PolAml 11'1 hal' ~t oand1t.loD. 1M three 
o'bjecUnB powu'8 protutecltbat a deltoJ:7ed saOlV would not add to Pl'ual1a 
equ1l1ba1.ua. b f'.xon ~ .. t~_ ",. the 11.. or anotl'lel", 
td d 4 .... 
14 SGelq, '~~.E! 1a!I Sf. ~~1n, 8$. 
1$ ~., 2SO-2Sl. 
lO8 
pI'qJOHl to ~, 1rederS.ok W1l11a1a apft8aed hi. deal" tor a t\'Ga:t1. 
I 
1n Poland ad mant1caed Tot'Wl u a ltOUroe of d18quletude it it remrdned ill 
other thin Pruaa1e htmde. The let .. alao 1Dd1cated that on.oow .. of 
equal 1IIpOl"\anoe to AuatriA. aDd. t.bereton, dtJmatxWd that theM ... 
teJ'I1.iOr1ea 'be cedad to the JUp8CUW oountr1e8.16 'fba neXt portlcaot tb8 
P.r..lan p~ was awn more iatenatiDI 1n that it ~ d1a~ the 
. 
..ua wbich would NfNl\ trClll a ftUela r$.torat1an at PolMd _ IlL .... 
at1 tutl.OI1 1Ih10b WOllld be 81'" to 1t. 1'bI propoaal stated \bat. 
Au admin1atrat.lon which lIOUld conet1:tuiie allll.'WJ81aa polilftd 
lnto a poUt1oal1f'hol8 UDdaI' the __ of a I1ngdoa, d1.Y1de 
1t ft'om au.1&, ad altar it into a state 1m1ted. _ttl 1'.ba$ 
:EI;l1M, WOt1ld a .... the in_mal un1tq of tbe ~t, i"- ttl oour., loa. _q aua.18I1 Pole. a dlau. to 
N8tore tbB1r ~, and. 1n those Pols. who trUl be 
Wi to the other POIfft'I, a p1'm of t ..... tat.1Oh aad ..... 
(II' to ...... t1on.11 
!'1'l8 pI'qJOHl futiber a&tecI tbat, 
hoh a oond1t1ar1 of tll1np would1nwlw al ___ of d180ard 
betwNn despot1o RuG1. ·and oawU tut10Dal Poland •. tba 
tOl."llQ' 1I1U haW a aot.t.. tor jealowty 1n tba d1eUnot1<aJ 
it wUl. bill al,..,. reacl1 to tv.m the UJ&1on into ~ 
raU<*l, tJ» latte wUl be l"CNlU ••• about the M1atenaDOe 
of lta riahtlt, and ita ".U ...... w.Ul take the la1rl .. 
and revolutlCl'llJX"1 atarap or the uat1an, d tho 'Wd.ca W111 
be tolloncl elther tv separat1en or aubJUCat1ca. W'htch 
~ ~ .s.u onl1' be bl"'Ought about thl'O'Ulh new 
ooawl.l1oaa.lB 
In 1 1. 1 I 
1Ma Uberal than those of Al.aaodiil", 1Ibo conteq')lated a oonst1tut1al tor 
tt. Pol.18h prov1neea UJld8l" bte~. the...."t &leo Y01* Pn:uJa1a leaN 
that. a too 11b1m1l ada1n1atratiOll or th8ae pro~ would. 'be a 8Clt1froa of 
1nap1ntton toPolleh praY1racH UQder Prua1an and Auatr!Jm rule and there. 
proYOka a rnol.u Uon wh1ch m1gttt le4d to a loee of teft"1 tol7 t~ the two 
OOtlntnea. In a ~a1on nth ~ ate:l.a, 1d.th reapect. to the e1tte. of 
,-
Tol"UD and a~, ~ •• W tMt it would be bual11.atlng t. hi. to 
........ C~ ~ ba'f'.1l:t8 oceup1ed it but apM4 to _1der the cHI-
poet tlon of !Ol'\1D til Pftd1a ta'9f#. !o .. \tJ.e tb8 above 18 __ , .Alearander 
IOIcn.d to ~t, and. WOllWd AusWia and Pmaa1a that OI'acow aa4 
~ would ex.1.et u neu.tn.\ o1U.. 'fho 0 ... alM abandODld h1a .s.abal 
plat of jo1n1nl L1tbt1a1.a to the n.olrt of I.., W £0l'Il t1'1* ,... ~ ot 
polan4.19 
!bo aettleaent. of A'Ult1'tID and PftSId4n 1seufJe .ltall24tad BOat of 
the FI'8Dob oppotd.UOl'1 to Al~'. propoNla an t.be PolUh quoet.1oA. 
*tIUl intArest 'II. the a~t lJ.nk 1a FJ:'enOh npport of A.U8trla atd 
Prustan pretens10P8. 1'ba restaratLOI'1 of Poland and the dlapoal tieD of 
~ tOl'JleCl a cloIe· 'OcDd betAlMn rruoe aa4 Pl"WJ81a 'but an .... 01 ... 
CD» 'be~ Franoe auc1 AUtn.a, wh1cb was umrUl1Dl to allOif PJlWNJ1aa 
OOOUpaticn ot 8aXon7 or see 1\01\ of Poland. under !Wse1an rule. rr.-
apee4 that a Poland alacet .t.lrelT 1n tho poa .... lco of aW.UdA 'fRJUJ.d be a 
.... of oont.S.mta1. amd.e~ tor .ue~f. na1gbbcn and~. ~ 
Pli t II 010 II j 
:no 
t1r1rtl;J 8'tlpPOJIted the Pol18b rl&htto J'8storat1on of independence until it 
bectae ev1dent that Frrwco would not recelw ad41t1onal _pport frat 
o.~. Coot.1nue4 Frenob dawand tfll' Po11ah l'UWl"at1on, 1Q the tact of 
oveJ'Wbalmng O,Pposi. tiQl.'l, would bamt 1ft1. tAt8d Alexander w1 \bout ia1n1na aD7 
_1'1 t in the .,.. of ot.hen and aleo 1If'OUlA haw ..,unded AUstria .11eb 10 the 
tint ._ion of the Congl'Ua d1cl DOt. 1ld.ab tor th18 reatarattOll.t 10 
. 
'1'he tact that England taUe4 to irl81at upon Pol1oh l'8IItarat4.at, 
~ frAMe to abandon the PolUb causa at .. Autria and Pl'UaII1a 1I8Z'8 
aatlat1_ with Al~I. otter. WhUe CM~ OQJl8:1&tftd the ent.1n 
~t.lon of polaad .. an ~ .tate .. wort.bWhUe pftno1ple, hB 414 
not aubaor'lbe t.o OJW a pvt1al reetAration 't:Itcauae. 
to 0-. ... ~ out of a to'U'th at Poland, 'WOUld be 
wt to OX'eat.o recretl t. the tl:ne othe:r fourth., .. 
tut cause t« amcle. tat 'hOM who td.1h' be ,._81N14 
of any por\1C1l of it Wba~, and 1Ibo, trOll the IM __ 
that there fIIIX18tGd a ~ot Poland, could DO 1 .... 
count toz a 81ngle ... t GIl t.he t1de11 V fit their 
aubjecta, and t.hua, 1nstu4 of a tQIOuI ot o1'V1u...t1an, 
tbq ~ powuiI would on1¥' haw •• ~.b8d oae 
of 1niurnotlon aad tI'Oubl.e, wbeNaa peace and tnnquW.1\y 
... the w1sh, aa tl., ... the need, of aU.21 
H~. 
N. , ) r Itn JtA I 
20 1l$ BroIlle, ~Ft' 9! :r!lll!:~' III, 340. 
21 ~., ~l. 
22 Ib1d. 
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f)W' abcmt Q,Uo\at1cn 18 ample ev1denoe that although ~ did no 
1rl.sh to ... Poled reatol"8Ci Oft PIMa' oondltlona, ahe ... jwat ... un1I1ll1Dc 
to allow Al.exander to dlspOM ot 'Poland ... he W1ahed.. .All a IIfNIl8 of ~ 
au.ian power, CMtle1'e8lh eepou.aect AU8tri.c cd Prual1an demande and ed'f't..ee 
tJaa that the <ml¥ manner b.r whiob t.te:r ooUld p19 ..... the Pol.iah ten!1.tolT 
still 1ft their poaae8licn ... to 11ft the Pole, a .. ne of -toa<IIW' to keep 
. 
thea 8.,t1atied.!3 Bapoleoat. Ntu'rn m l8l$ tGl"08d _lan.d to __ ... 
__ 1C1U1 tD AJ.aander 1Jl exchartp ttll: tart.her a:W.ta17 ~ ap1.n8t \be 
t~r1NnOb~. 
Ingliah oppoa1t1ca .. not the cmly IIOtlve tor FrOnoh.,..., 41a-
lnteteet in the Pol1ah quNtA.~ J\l't.ve ewnw 1nd1oat.ed. ,bat FIfmOb 
tntereate 41otaWd. the pol1q. Q1 A'tJgUIt 14, 1814, 1Au1. DIll .. t
iMtnlOtiOAll to b1e AIIb&a~ at Vteana, 1Ib1cb stated that. tJ1IIJ tMetablleh. 
I'IDJlt or the Pol1sh lC'1I:lgdoIl 1IfOt2ld be a lood and ve'f:7 gJ'ea" Ulpl'O¥aDII1t bu.t 
onl1' '\JDder three oond1tJ.CXlI. The 1nItruo1;i~ damande4 that. the _ Cngdca 
'be independent, have ... troDg oouu.at1OftJ cand that it not be neoeaaary to 
~_ Austrta and Pruaa1a tor 'ten1.tolT that bad fallen to thIm. n. 
Ulatnlctlone stated that all the ooncU.t1oae _roe 1mpcaatblll and the.e00n.4 
more so than the otbD.... D1 the t1ht plaae, Russi.a would not w1eb t.o 
l'Utore Poland in ozrder to 101M what sbe a1.react,y p08suse4, btlt aetual17 
.. ired to acqn1re lfbat ... d:14 not poe ... _. 1be I"IBtlns at lusa1aa ~"_IlC"lt 
would ... OI'N.ti.1X1 of a great. and lmmlaent ~ tCllf 1urOpe. ~ 
.. 1ti8tftoted that PrwII1_ pre'ta'ut1f.IU to saOIV' W'OtJld end 1£ Poland ... 
• IUd8 t un Bill'." .'d 1 I II 
DOt reat.onld, becauH 1\ .. t:IIlJ' as a ooapena.tion for wbat Ihe dJ.d not 
J'Movel" that Pru.ia dared to Uk te 5aXOID1-24 The rnm.ob 1Dat.ru.otJ.o.u 
1nd1eated tbat. AUb:'1a would undoubtedl7 demand eompeuat1on 1ft J:.t.&l;1 tw 
lu" at the ., Gallow; to tbe de~t of 'Nlah inteftflU. As .. 
eolut1<m to the problem., i'ranoe prq.OIe4 that. Wi. tb t,ba 8XOtIPtl00 ot the 
1D 1Ib1cb POlabd wm:tld be "stored t.n OCJiIIt,)le\e ~. of each of the 
t.hrM Partlt1m1n& POl8I'8, t.he G'Il1' ~ proposlt.i.an Wh1ch the 1ftnob 
Jt1nc could eonaent to would be to .... t.ore ..,.~ in Poland to the atatue 
of \be. lut d1.ulon.2S I'ftmob 1t1.lIPfJt.1on of "\Una \0 ~ "old 0I'de" 
PreFfOkect bitter roeen __ ' 1ft the Polea who .. theb- J'lue of I8ft'1oe 1D 
the henob CauaG .. a total loa.. Pol1sh reaentmont ... ~ted to an 
awn peater utent by a .ta~, 1:8 the 1Mtruct1CIUJ wb10b .. land t.hatl 
By remaSnillil dtY1decl, Polaad 1dll not. be ann1hUated tw 
ewrJ the Pole. no l~r tOl."rd.ng a political 8oc1 •• ,
wUl contu. to tOftl a taU.7. !be7 W1U no 1...,. haW 
the ._ country, 'but tbq wUl. haw tbe HM language, 
tbey w.111 Ume rema1n un1 teet 'by the 8t1'Onpat and IlQ8\ 
ctarab1e or aU l.1nks. Tbay will ani.ft, tmder Ionian 
clcrd.nat1oD#, at the 'ri.rile ... wb10h they have not bee 
Ql.e to reach ~ nine oentt.tr1u of ~., and 
the .-mt 1Iben the7 .ttaUt 11', W1ll not be tar trca that 
of thoU- «marl~CI\, 1'Ihen t.br.r w1U all OClll..... to 
the.ame cetft. 
The 1i'N1cb iota"s' in the PIUGJ'Yat1.on ot the I1.Dgdoa of SGcIl¥ 
00IIpell.ect Lou18 mIl to saortt1ce that PolJ.sb quesUon 11 Pl'WlII1a coaUDwd 
to _k ocupemlattan in Saxony tor the loele8 at Pol1ab teIT1t0J.7. 
24 De BroIlJ.a, ~ st. mYll.an!1, m, 179-180. 
2S R!!4-, l.8O-il.81. 
26 Ib1d., 181. 
Talll:rand, hoIIrtv, 1IU anxiDWI to II-.;>port S~ and Poland, boih ot wh1ch 
he oonald8red Y1tal to Fl"encb 1nteft8t&. iwntual.lT, 11tllJh1ld abIr.adt.Ined 
all .ttort 1Ihfm 1 t beoa:Iae ob91oue 'tbat the PoUah q,..UQI oeua4 to lDtaI'ea 
tbe ptJJIers moot dUectly cODO.UMCl. 
O~.a1OM _re made Oft both s1dea and the awlt o£ tb8 ~. 
of V'-- lfU a aer10d of tNaU. whi.ch diapOMCl of the Poll • ..,tion 
. 
be __ Runt., Pnaa1a an4 Au'Wla. The DucbJ ot WV •• , ~t tot: tbe 
telTl\0J7 ceda4 to Auatn.a cd Pwa81a, ... ~ atta0he4 to the 
Russi_ Sapl" with the C ... u ita'iDa. The _tlea at the Duo. ot 
t 
W ... , oall.ed the Grand l'l.lolv' of POIUn (PoND), .... S"DW to the hwa 
K1ng who .. to haw Ml SO'N1"81p r1Ihte ovvtb1.a terr1tol7 tar bl_1t 
and hi.G deIoendanta. Prus8ia alao noel_ Toran and 0--1&. OallC1a C1d 
Ql.t. JII1.ftea of ~ka WN fttuft11t4 10 Auatr1a, 'lihUe Cracow beoa1ae • 
nft1il'al 01. ~ th8 jv1ad1ct.1on of the Part.1Uardna P ...... b Pol .. 
trantster.Nd under R1UJ81an 80'f'U81p ftl.e .,.. ~ a l1beral OCIlIIUwU 
aDd, toptbllJr w1.tb the poletl ...... Auat.ri& and Prwud.arl OOlltrol, ..... tee4 
nprucmtaUon and Dat1c:ul 1natltati ... t'I !he McUm of the Duoh7 of 
W'aJ:'H.W' joined to the 1Uaa1u BIIp:l.re oaw1ated ot tbn......tourth. of t1la 1809 
~ cd 1n~ the 81M at ituui.an Pol1Bh poana.lcrua to the a:tcmt ~ 
the P"$Ateat amoant of Pol.1ab ten1. t4l7 ... nOWf in tba banda of tbe ata.aa1an 
7he Pol. patlant,q.-a1t.a4 tbe reaulta of the ~ or VJ. ... 
amI1.n the 8"M'1t that they were tftnGt8rNd to IU8,la, hoped tbat ~ 
would tulfUl the ~ he made troa t.he tJ.ma of the ~at1cm of the 
Duchy of WanD. ~rt8 vietor1u at the Ccngre., Saw h1m tb1II pow!" 
to decide Poland'. tate, w.h1oh he FClIIlt1¥ announoed to the Pol8a 111 a let 
to OOUllt Oatir'Ol8lc1, t.he pruld.ent of tbe sanate. In the letter, ~ 
stated. that. 
It 1a with great aat,1a.tactlon that I ~ to)"OU ••• 
that. the taw of 'fOD'I: oountry 18&t lut deo1ded b7 tbe 
~ vo1ce of all the PCMera united in tMa ~. 
III aco.pu.nc the title of 11111, I shall "&YOI' to .... 
Uaf7 tbe w1.ahea or the nation. 'Ibe It.1.ngdc.a or Poland wUl 
be united to tbe ompire b;r t.be banda of ita 0WIl OOUt.ltutiOll, 
upon which I shall ~ to found tbe_U ... of \be 
_t,loa. It the IJ."Ht ~t of uniftnal poace baa not 
p8ftd.tted the 1Ibole of Polad w reu1n united under the ... 
aoeptft, I wUl at 1_1. U7 to .otten &It aob .. ,..lble the 
l"1p or their 88p&htion an4 to obtaln tor them ~
tba Pea.oeab1- enjCJl'DllQt of the1r nat10D1l. l1berU ... 28 
A t1r.t SlaDoe at tbe abcrte letter, wlthwt knoWledge of the back-
~ m.licb p~ 11., ...... the lmprualCG that the Po1ee ottel'e4 ~ 
Pollah Cl"O\IIl to Alexander and that be 1ft tum 1IOUld grant. a YfIq lJ.benl 
oCNUtut,1tm pat~ an. that of _ " 1191. »J7 stICh 1I;mtaa1oa. ... 
.... 1'f1ng bee .. _ .. preoecU.nc ... te 1ndlcated, the Polea CI1l1 al.:ta:ae4 
tbemMl. .... with Alexander when all other hope van1sbed and 1ftmld haw 
preteftted a ld.ng of thea own MUobality. In add1t1on, the aCMtS.tutlca 
Wh10b Al.Gxander gave to the Polea ta1l.ed to eabraoe all the liberal new 
hoped tor by the people. The solution at the PoUsb problla at t.bI C0l1t1l"8fHl 
of Vienna .. not a pemammt one" and the Pol1ah q.et.ian 'bMamf't .. oenteJ:" 
of ~ 'between the Pan:lUad._ PQW81"8 tor the next INrldNd ,.. ... 
,., (r I • I 
... 
c~mI 
,or the Polea, the DuobV otfiantalf ... a hr1&ht :tnw1"lude mUle 
ctuk and sad d.t.1s 1Ih1oh wre 1:hJ1I'I'~ the nlMteentb cent.ur;r. It 1& t 
tb1a nuon tMt the PolJa. ~ liapoleon not. 'baoawMt tbe hen. Bllpel"01" 
prom1aed to reatonl 'tJle ~ of Poland. 1be l'apoleon1o ........ 
b1tter diuppoints:Mmt tor the Pal1Ib people Who bel1eved that their f.-1' 
Kingdom 1'fOt1ld be N8tGnt4 and with that pul"pOH 1n mtml jo1Md the French 
Lea1- 1amed1ately attar the lut , .. t.t Uen. Polleh bo,pN rama1ne4 tied to 
the fatlt at Napoleon although be ta1led to comply with Me ~ .. that be 
W'CUld NConat1. tute tho pre-Parti t1~ Pol1ah Jt1r1cdam. The ~tr' of T1.lalt. 
whioh bJfQU3bt the Duch7 of Ware_ into ex1atenoe 1n 1601, did not _1'.1llt7 
the Polaa who expected IIliCh more. '!'be au_quant add!. tim to the ~ 111 
l809 st1ll 41d not 0<8 oloee toward Polish Nall .. t1tXl of 1n~. 
HCnRmtJl', the Duchy 1IU oOMlderod a J1'UCJl.eua of a Poland 'ah1ch would be 
1ndepElmdont 1n the D'Ja,r fut.ure. Ithe existence at the Duchy of Wal"HIf ~ 
the· ~ tr.'lr .loh Napoleon Oftated it. 
1btre _1'8 several mot! .. beblnd 1'1apoleon'. C1.'9ation ot t.he Dach1' 
of lfarn:w. The m08t~t. reuOD lU Napoleon's de.in to _tabl.18h h18 
pOWWR" and dput7 1n Pnn08, and thta he could onl,y acctIIIpJ lah b1 b't1AgiDc 
~ to ~ and .~ rr.ach dan1nat1.oD 1D Bur,.,. Napoleon'. 
11,) 
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.".,.. .,...bue4 upca per.c:mallD ..... ta cd aa!d.UtIIII wb1.oh p14ed hU 
act!..oa trcm biAs appearance .. tJw ~_ ... to b18 t.l.nll deteat at. 
.atU'loo. XD the .. of ,uu.tlaae4Poland, lapoleoa'a aoU .. __ ftOt, 
~ bt 81IIP&tIV or 1'1gh ........ at l'olJ.eh ~ bQ '" ..ulah 
"MODI or penCN1 alorT. !he t._ at an art1tlcd.a1 .... te 8UCb .. 
hpolean Oft.ted 1ft the 1lucbr of .... o.d U ........ to the laot that 
. 
lap" _ unable to iu\'n "- .ate\7 of the J'I'eDOh Eap1n ua1eu he oould 
cIoedaatM iTuI"la _d .. _ .. bett .. etate ___ ~lt an4 au •• , t.be 
oh1et ~, to u. IIltDafd.ca of lapolaoa1c pcMU' 1ft......... lapoleaa 
real1aed that 111 u. .,... of t,hI _tUM. -._ JICIlIIIJIIOba ... a 
~ ar.td lUeclt.iate17 oocupl. _ rnnob tbI'~. lapoloCQ a1ao .. 
..... \at the 1ealu.-.. JICIlIIIJIIOba 1Irimld Dot tolerate h1I poUt1Hl ___ ._ 
to d-.._ ~ aM. wm44 0«lt4mae to ~ 111 h1a plaDa. 10 pI"OtAct 
hS.Iaelt, lIapoleaa ~ to tbI· tormat.s.. of II 'buTler ., ......... 
......... Poltmt'a atNt.es1o poelUca proved to 'be .. 1dee:llooat£cm of 
a tNtl •• ta ... ..,oleon .b~ IN.1&. "'til t.h1a GDd in Y1.Mr, 
lapoleClll ~ Poll& aap1ntlou, told tbe Poles \hat trbe cra1l' otMr oho1 
au to 11. ~ tbe,._ of , ... s.p. dClld.ftatd. ... _d at_ Pftaaie date." 
tmMW the DuelV" of .... 1ft 1807. Altboo&h lapol8Oft p1"Olld.M4 tM Pol .. 
~, fu ..... 'NOte 1nd1oated that ta. Duoby of ....... COIIIpletal7 
Sa hU ,... ... ft1ed by bU lI1U &1... !be 00Il08 • .s. .. 1Ih1ah lapoleaa 
.. to the r.ntt1CDS.rc PCMe8 cI1d DOt ... the ..., of Pnn1IIl aD4 
Autl'.1a del .. , nor oala .\be f .... of Ruaia. All theM powuw I'Ml :I'" the 
~ t. wh10h .. olAton cnata4 .. Duob7 and oppOM4 lta ala ... ,.. 
111 
\bI1IC8ftt. tb&t tbflI1dM of 1t1 .-.\1_ .. 00QCit1'ftKS.. 
fba .~\ oppoaltlca to the Du.ch;y ot ....... __ ,.. _1.& 
Whiob oom4dee4 t.he Duchy a raao~ of a I'Ntoncl Poland wbSAh 1lftIId4 
..-tJuall1 culI!d.ute 1D u. loa. at all. Ru8ian PclJ.8b teI'J1.\OIr7 .aoqulRd bf' 
the '1ttNe PanitJ..... -.CfVU', a.w..1a .. 1D OOMtaDt fee of v. ___ _ 
of ll'8ftobbtnaUOIl In:to bel' epbIn of ~ m 0erIt4'al. a ..... ~ 
. 
and jea1~ ~ ...,. pftWOlatS.YH. xn .u ...... ' • .,..., l'ftDOb 
........ 1ft I\.CtlJ' &4 PlUe1. ~ to be .. preouNor of 1ltuN18a ""1; bJ 
lapoJ.eoa. ftt· 'DN&tr' of ft.lIt1\ .. _1dan4 .. ~ of Bapol.eoa" 
aUit.ll7 plAN to eqrqlt aU of Bua1.. unde. PNnoh~. DB ott. of 
the POUIb. Cl"0WD aade ..". 1fepa1. .... ~ we "3" ___ AlaItder 
~ Ust «mOb .... wou1d plaoe b1a 1n the poa1t4.GD at Ift~.a to 
tl1e ,...h ~..... lapoleOD ~ ... A~ ntuaed .. ......,s ... 
ottw .t. kaw *' ~ Buaa.le OAr WOIald Dot. aoMpt. Iapoleea plaoa" 
Jtua1& 11\ l8O'l aDd 180.9 1f1tb tewltor1a1 oonoaaaloaa at. ..... _ ., 
~'. alltu, Pru.a11& at4 AVtrla, bu., ntuaed t.o t~ ...... to 
4 ........ ~al tblAt. ....... VOY44 .".. ~ 1;0 .. \ablleb U. tall 
~ of 'Pol.aad. II ....... __ \be ~ of lTG'MW _ eata1ll1aW, 
Jhutala oppOHd lta -.. .. cd ...,.., .. lapolecm of plot"", W .... 
otablllh III of \be ,.... ~ of Polacl. 1he ~ or the Duob.r 
ia l.809 .... tueltD a ~ a1tuaUQD and Alatu:\d8l" .t.ttNllpt.a4 to 
el.11I1nate tba 'ol1ab pro'bl.ea b7 ~to ~ Poland w1th tb8 ... 1& 
0 ..... the I1aa of PolMd. A~'. plaDa t.o ,.lJu1ld pol8Dd ~ lU 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































the .... C"Otwed lfttAm8e oppoelt1ca to the Ducl:rT, a OOftStant ~ of the 
1.mIectarttr' of Aut.ri.aa Pol1iIh Pl"~. ~'. ~ that. 1t AUt.d.a 
d1d not ~te w1tb hw&ae he wouW be tOI'Oed \0 8'QPPOI"\ a ,oUab ~t. 
Wbf..oh Id.aht OCOUI', ... oooetnled .. a ...s.ou tlnat. ~ &t11e 
~, JIapo1eon tUl"l28d h18 .ttenU. 1IinVd tb8 Polett 8ft<! did Qot plMate 
tbt Autl't.... A.wJtn.a prepared t • ... wtth ,...... 1Ib1ob ended SA tbe 
. 
'.DrM __ of ~ 10 l809 "" .l1fb1eb AUtria .. to.roed. w . ada • J.aawe 
part of 04Uci.a t.o ~ Duotr.r of..... ... tha\ U. en. Auat.l'1a ~ 
1M 10 •••• and p1anne4 \0 \Me ...... t. bv hmd.1S.at.:1.cll. 'hII ~ . 
of t.be Duch7 ~ 1N8II1a 1Mt t.eI1tela1 o~ .. 1cae at Auat..l"1a eaq:MIl'IM 
placated Alexander 1Ibo aha.4 bhtflU u tmfa1t.htul _ a:u,- of AwtUU .. of 
Prue1a. .. l' ...... obv1ou that be would haw to Albt. B\1.e8la, 18p""''''-
~ Auetftar.l pualw _1_ .. nth l'8IIaI'kable ....... lie propMId 
the IIIIObaDp at o.1S.oia far _ .. the. pt'Ori.nce in the awn' that the Aut:ri.aal 
would ..... to ..m .. ohallle. t18\tam1.oh dilCWlaN the plat wltb IIpII'Or 
franell and pntpAN4 • Uat of pou1ble teft'1tor'1e. &II a ... of ...... 
lfett;eft'l1oh ... ...." quite 1l1ll.1ng to IIWl tAm1.\0J7 at; thI eaq:MIl'IM fit 
Paw..... lapo1eOD'. ott .. or tbII IllJI'1atl ~ &4 Dal .. t1a tOUlMl 
tavor wlth Auatr1a, an otter wb10b toptblJ' With t.he pou1bl1f ~fI' of 
AWltria poII841J881on of Gallol. ~ ~ ~ tbat t1w .. to 
poUt-leal noun. lq 1ft an all1Mol 1I'1th rnn.. :tlUl-lDa tt. ~1aD 
~. A_tria ~ the p&1Il1ft al.ly fit lapoleOD. 7!ha lou of 
GalioJ.a we .tor&ot\en ,.. the u.at of etJ.ll ~ 108 ..... t_' ... , 
bu.\ tb1. 41d not Pl"8'ftW.\ Autna trca ·ahowJ..l.1l bW oont.1m18d oppoalt1Gft to tlM 
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DuolJT of wa.r._. 
fba Cone:r:e .. of V1tmDa .. U. CU1-MUon of au .. s.a, ~ 
an4 Auatri.aft oppoe1t1on to'lIUd the ~ of ........ Eaob P.-t1t.t..Shl 
PowU' .. ted to NlaiA loa' tHI1.tol7 ed, 1t poulble, IDd ad4 to 1-' 
1""-' luau oppoIe4 both , ..... la ad.AtWt..r1a and abolM4 a ~t1oD to 
engulf ftWn .... Pol1eb tan1t017 than ahe poueeMd at ... the '1tJree 
. 
PaH1t1_. f1w PaJftlt£on1nl POIIN'a ~ __ theMel .. aac1 ... _ 
wllll_ t.o prof1t, at thtI .... of ... otbar. In tbt t1Dl1 .. ,~. 
aueaa ... ~ •• 11 .... l1au to her aut._ but ......... b 1a .. 
dlWN1naUon to aoqulre tJae ttuob7 AI bel" perlODal prise tor w1ftrd..ftc the 
.-. !he abeM ..... lou to t.he allte., Prue1a ftftcl ,.,m, pl_ .-
l!IIM4 ot IUsa1al1 u.s..tIDOe. 1n tt.featiDI Napoleon'a ....". .... i.A Iurope, 
pw. au.t. a fne haftd to d1apOH or the Da.cb7 in .,.., ~ ... 4nlNd.. 
!he DuobI''' gl'ftm alJIoat, 1Il 1'-8l~ to BuM1a aM ceue4 \0 tuno"_ 
.. an _tonOllllOU .tate. lAck of ~h and 'h'eaob aupp.' of PGli.ab 
uplfttloaa 18" tao1t appl"Oftl to Al_"r'. _\hod of d1IIpceiDI of 
Po1aDd wb1ch ...s to alet .. an ~, nate W'ltil. tbe 0-01_1_ or 
World 111.,. I 1n UlB., 
• 
JJLpon, !4ward.~kf";*". ~ ~ t\7P1CllDat¥!.4waI'da Blaonna, I 'fol. •• , .. -: . 
. 
1bt.8 t.took 1e ., exoellAmt 80tU'08 CI1 the Duoby of ~ _ Cc:mtN tile 
pened ewm pnOl" to 1811. D1gnc:e ... appo1nted the ",.... IN1deat 
to the DucbT in 1810 and preaeDted _ ...... ate ~ of ...... wh1ch 
~ \bare c'luJ1'1nI h18 ott1olal reo1denDe. 
~, :r..otWt Ant.o1Da ,~" de, 
I. w. Pb1ppa, '101. In, In York, 
~ was the pnftte .... tal7' of IfapOleon and 1a h18 ~ 
baa • OOIIIpWAitftlJ shOrt bot lAtenettDa aoaoun\ of the PINDOb 
~'. attitude towud tba PolN and thelruplratJ.ODII t. 
 
JIrcIcl1e, 'J.tse Duo de .. ed., ~ !d.. the ~ Da ;~, 1iI.WIIt. 'tit' 
... A.nIUI Ball, Vo16. . IV; tMidon-;-m'C 
f)d.. 11 a ftl7 ... 11.' ~ aouree 1fhioh not.q- 81"" tba 
PNnch attl'- towud PoleD4 dunag the mtlO14a\i.CIII- at- t,btt ~. 
of V1ema but alao 1no1udN ._rial nlat4.q to ...... pli.GF \0 
lt1l$. Zt oonta'.Lr!a a walth of let-ten and ~ w1ib .... ot 
to the ~t.1~ wh1ch WDt .. behl.nd the ...... , 'fteDna .. . 
olMrp1ot.un of the 1lUl1pulat.1cn of 'Poland'. dut1DF_ 
Cbol...:l.-ooutt1er', !lad .. fA 04Mt88Ia De, a8terio4~ ilbe 
.or ~~JA' ~. ~ b!il!t traDlt~ tii"Wl .. Non,· ., cago~ 
theN ant a t. aood Nt~ to the Duob7 or W'aNaW 18 t..h1e fiOIalOe 
bu.t 1D p~ t,be lfOJ'k 18 Dot fPCbaeU ... OIl the •• j8ft and .. 'U8C1 
0ftl7 to gain ftal'ther ~ on AleXAUlder'. attitude tcaI'd Polatd 
~w.e ... 
r.s..~. " ... , ~ ~ .. at ~ ". tlw EarU •• , P8l'1.od \0 U. 
PrMeat ,*;-v.i .. 1lbt • 
•• 18 a lood aauroe cc \be DuelV' of WarAIf but u. 1IIl3t# pcWt40a 
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__ tcf'deal with the lat..- I*"" of PolJ.eh h18tol7_ It le c.- 01 
the ...,. tw ,oed ~ s~ IIBWr1ala 1Jl thl Encllah ~
Whtoh COIlOC"M 1 tMlt apeo1t1oall7 1d. tb Polud. 
o~~, ed., ~!S!! !l. f..t!:II JJ!!! P..-tomld., 2 YOla., LoDdcD, 
!b1a 18 tho bee t fIOtJI'OO ava« lable :LD the _U8b l.Mpace QI1 t.ba 
NlAtlcma bet.weu A1o~ I and t.he P011.b nobl_ C ... .,.ld.. 
t1Ie lource not. ~ 1nOludu a~1d.'. 1et18n to AlIIXIBdel', btlt 
alao ~t. lat.._ to C~.Jd.. Sc.e at th8 letwn ... 
e41ted but ~18os:l W1tih \be 'ar!a1Dala 1D Po11lh Wri.t1ecl thtt tu, 
that no .... t1al parte of l.etot.era _re Clllld.ttecl. It t.bare ... a 
dhonpaq, tb8 ~ POUR •• ueel 10 the ,....aeanll. 
,Handel8Jll8D, UaNel.1, ~~ l!2lIkI.e, 1191.-U21, "th ed., ..... , 1126. 
th1a wcrk 18 a ooapUaUan ot all the PolUh conaUtut1aaa be ... 
tM above .ut.1oMcl datu. It '_ 'Ued pr1marl.l.r to obVJ..ft tbe 
OQQIUt;Gtlca of the ~ of ...... 1Ib10h ... c1wn 111 1\8 _un •• 
'!be au .. s.. a w..,. nl1able polJ.ah hlatol'lan Who bu pabl1al* 
otJ»l' ~lal dHl.1r.Ia w.L til Po.Uffb h1atol7 Wh10h an 1Mlvdtad 1ft • 
--0Ildu7 source .. _rial. 
JfIIft'7, !he Earl. 01, ed., b ~ 
fI'ca the 8CMood 'apere, liOiEOn, 
Al\bouch t.h18 is a P":!aar7 aource, 1t .. not _ ..... 1ft17 dtar1.na 
\b8 ... _ ... but .. oob8Ul.t.e4. t. ts-a to lain lapol.e.t • 
at,\ltude towarc1 the Poles. 
IotaakalU:1, 1l.eaIme, 
3 9Ole., OrMOIf, 
fb1. 80Q.1'108 OQftta1n8 the ....u. of a Polish patln1 and oown .. 
per.I._ tro. 1.", to 18)0. It. .. u_ ~ in a lew wtanoea t,o 
abow Po11ah attitude ~ the penod atM41ed. 
1nruhU', Ale, xandar, ed., p~~ JU.!l9!!!s9!!t'S g_ 
JlM!1'!! rea!!l!bJ2 ' ~ll102 •. 
Tt.d.cJ 1e a ...,. aoe1leat priIauy IfJUI'CICI U 1\ oont.ld..u "- ..... 
of a OODtfmpOl"G'Y of t.he ~ of waraaw. It 18 one of the bUt 
Pol.1ah ~tar.Y ~oe. CD the 1ntAmal. atta1H of t.he Duehi''' 
1. quoted b7 molt ilnglUb b1attorlAPa u wll .. PoUab hlatoriae 
when tbq d.laouaa t,he perlod of the Duelv'. 
~, Iuon Napoleon De, 84., !J!I!!.e tMuat.r&l!!I D!. ~~!t. 
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Ji!!!l.t!B"'''' Bal"an Claude I'Prancoia De Meneftl, VOl. II, lew YOI'k, 189k. 
'J.'heae _moJ.N _re wrlt,tAm by lJapolecm'. private 8801'8t&r;y and ott1cer 
in lWI.....,.. They an J'8llable ad WN UHd .~ tor J.n.fos'-
_U_ en Rapoleon'. attitude towud. Po1aft4. 
.,.m1oh'. ~ Wft 1lfI8(J. w". extenalwl¥ With the paI'POIfl at 
ob'ta1n1nl the AutZ'1an at.t1tm1e toIIard Uw Duclv' of w..na am4 
lapolean. 'lh1a 11 an ... llent' ~ IKRU'Oe and oontaiM .." 
'9'8luable doaUI8Ata ,.lat1Dl \0 'old and the ParUt.lfXl.tn.g POIlIIftI. 
lanD, 0Ie1ta-, !mJ:D: jg .If!!.lA pi ~J, ad. P1ItNtaego BoIhlGl'tt 
Pollk11 w,tiiCmiltiioltiiJ! ..,..i18 o· _ow lfajnowaa.70h, 1M'OJr, 
1911. 
The a1,)oft eouroa oonta1ne an e4l.-.s ooUeotLOI'l or ~t8 Nlat.1Dg to 
the Duob;y or.an_ aDd other poftoda of Pol1ah b1awzy. 
00h00ld., .Jan Du14an, Pf!!!.l~ I.t!! I&l4e Oohocld.qo .. 6 YOl.8., ..... , 
A.4. 
aa. above 10\U'08 oont.a1ned aal.:t • little 1ntormaUon Ob FNderilk'. 
Y'1eWpoiDt tOMU"d the Dltcb7 ot " .... 
Sciplo, 1., e4. and tr_., P!!lf_!.!. AMa g!!l:m.~. a vola., 
one-, l904. 
The above IIOtU"CfI is t.be Pol.1sh ..... lcm or 01elpd '. edt tioo of '* 
OHl'toryald. I8lIIIIOtN ad ... uaedOD17 1ft a fft lne\anC88 ..... tile 
otbar eouroe ... ~ou or defto1al1t. 
t'heM aN JIIIIlCd.n or 8epJ' who .. an adjutant in lapol.eOD'. U'If' and 
• CCIlta!porU7 of tbeDut:qr. 
~ld., Capt. L. ,. de, l!!! 118 '2& st Eolan~ aDd F-a1a, 1.cIftdcrl, 
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8ucboneW1d. ... • cont.emporaJ7 ot the era atud1ed and a ".". ,oed 
SOUt'ce tor attan deal1ng wlth the .. lian at.t.1t.ude toward Poland. 
dv1ng Napole<Xl's ra1an. '.tbo book, tbouah aaall, 18 .U ~W4. 
, I 
Z.,anek1, Jan Itcnatant.7, ed., 'wa IaJjtana I~, Obe~aoe 
1f8pOlld.en1Il cd lotcu 1780 ar . IS, ;0'18., a.m, 18SS. t. 
1W.8 18 • "1fT ,004 source wb10b show tbe Pol1ab at\t. tude ~ t.be JapolaotUc.... 1b1a work oootalJut tba .-oJ.nt Of an 4J18W1..... to the 
Du.olw Cfl ~~. loude .. a Po11ab bUtoria w1dal.7 lcDcMA and. 
hS.ahll' nl1abl.e. 
Abbot.t, JohD. 8. 0., lI~to!Z !t..l!eSits I2MRe£te, 2 vola., lew York, l904. 
fbla work flU WI8d to obta1n lapolaon f s 'V'1na tc:Ma:rd PolaDd but .. 
Dot ued extemJ1ftl7 t. t.be st.udt Jade • 
....... 7. -)'IlIOn, "PM fl-' J!&Itek11163-l6lJ, PoleD, 1113. 
Tlr1a sour. is wU docramante4 \Id. tb the tootnotee appeartna 1ft the back 
of the book. '1'be tootnotM aN aoupta of letten ed clonmertte tz. 
whicb AAlk.enu7' 1IJ'Ote the lUe of ,bit ,oUell Oenenlwho be.- ana at 
itapoleoft' II .... balJM. 
MkanaIy, .,.., ~ !J!I...A 1l1!a-~. " ZalcftaiAt Dalej .. 
..., th7Oh, l'fi"\f""ana, 'I9'Dr." 
.. abow work: ... UNCI extAm81Wl)" tor the ~od tra l80S to 1807 
ad 1.8 a "ffIr1 wU ~tecl eowoe tor the stud)" wh10h WU .... 
M~. Sqmon, B.to h!t. !!E!I.4! ! !!!t!!t.w1a Polald.!I ~ -:W, 
J:.1.ke the p~ two ~., this OM La al80 wll ___ tAd and 
the author 18 a wry .. l~ PoUah Metorian. who 1It qaotedtcr IDllUh 
autboJ"8 dMllDl nth Pol18b b1atol')". 
Ja1n'9ille, JacQUa, ~ tnae. I:'IaaJ.&tb KUea, so.ten, 19)). 
Tht. book ... WIed ~ .. t_ u.. 1n tbe taotAot.el u i. t <U.d not 
oonta1n va", sob on ,t. PoUsh .1 __ ""00 ~ lapoHan'e u.. 
I 
IobI"aJUld., .chIl, p!~.~. peltJ5& .! MJ'7!!!!, Da1eja Pcros'bl. .. , III. 
"""',19,1. 
!b1. 1e • ...vy good aOUl"a on tho period after the Pan1t101'l8 and 11 ..... 
adequate oowerage at the penod ott.be 'Ductv'. 
~ ,9tLt.UDe s! '. B1s~ At PubUcat10ne of the Jat.1onal PoUeh 
Oc;;[t.* of ~oa, 2 Ger., 0eD1mt., SW1t.aerland, 192O. 
1'hta 18 anq a Wr¥ br.I.et and ...,., general out.l1ne ot PoUah blatol'7. 
1h! ~~: •• PlMmed '" 14'4 ACton, Vol. IX "lfapoleao,· 
Tld.a b1atory 'book 18 "WI:7 , __ 1'81 and actual17 then ... lJ.t.tle .. 
IIII8de 01 t,ht. book 'be0&'QlMt U. deal, pl1.IaarUy with Hapole_. 
I 
reu.n4 1d.l.hala, ,.~rplaJsIIJ I'Ol1 PgMWS-..1 ! f!9:!!ie f!l!!bJ.!!!!'l!' PJ:Oba Z.,., • I, 5I'UOIf,-UU. 
Pel.ctman 18 a WJ!'1 nputable f'ol1eh blatodan and bU work 18 .,17 
~nte4 and ntl1able. 
'otIftl1er, AugwIt, !!~.u tnaa. by AIm1. I • .Adue, I, London, 1.914. 
lJJce the other boo. Which daalt W1tb Iapoleonl= CI'18 alao bad WI7 
llttJ.e W __ ti1cn on Poland 1:Mt. lIbat .. &'ft1 ... ~ W 
b:r'oadIm the data on tho J'renoh ~ar'. attl'- tc:ItrU'd 'oland. 
1andol8'lllh, ~u., Ad_ gez!eJ:Zl!S., 2 voltl.,:tan .. , 1948. 
!b1. a • VfIIII7 ..... , book b7 ODe of Poland-. bNt. oont~ 
ld.8torl.ana. Be 1 ... nl1abla autbol"1tr aDd UH8 cmq the ... , 
~tu7 lOVe. _w~a1. 
~, MarceU, J!I~ !fo1ea. 'IUs_, n.4. 
The abo'N book 18 a VW7 good and althougb it 1s olua1tled .. a 
1MODd.ar.r sour., ita atcm81.,. d.oo1amtaUon MD. It a nl1abl.$ 
_ttbon .. on the ~ ot'llUlaW. 
~, lIaNell, t. bN:II !Sal!99.I- St.Jd7& lf1at.ol7Q __ , ~, l1.d. 
f!d.a book baa excelleD, tOOt.I'iGt4.rIa and b1b11oarapb7, ad U8M not.b1lll 
., ~ 8GQ1'08 _ter1Al. A great 4H1 ot the 80VCIII .. !.n \heir 
~ l.qu.ep, a.,. FI"enob and Oenam. '!he ot.bar boolal witteD b1 
tollow tba ... 1fpI of dooumantaV.ca. 
Ja ps.,.SUZ s! I~Qft J!9'!tIl!D!. Val.. I, lAtdco, a.4. 
1'Id.a h1etory d14 not deal. .... 1 .. 11' wi. \b Pol.aut bat then an a tn 
~ W t. .. J)Qcby of 'tlaNa' and Napaleon t • atU'" towud the 
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,olae .... 
.. t.... to u. abcmt WOl"k _re BIde in the chapwr CD the Oqreaa 
of 'f1enna aU.hough the author dealt. w1t.b the PoUeb problem pftOl' to 
thft OGlDp1tN. 
1l.nhei.18U, MedJ1.oh II., Isoleon" t.ran •• bT Hem7 St.. ~, tond_. 1931. I -I 
. 
ae above .,* .. ued CMl7 OOOMal~ to'l t.M JlUNl"Oh but 1t SUI 
& p10tMN at JiapolM;n" a1',t1 __ toward Pol.ao:l. 
, I 
~. KU"Ol, tJf.iSeORL tt'8mJ. b:r JIB I1eoSJUk1, Wanaw, lSOS. 
'lb1.8 eouroe 4ea1a w1th lapo1eet e l1.te. The ... an no tootno_ 
NIGJ'l1.ag to aouroa _t.rl.al ., it. OOftt.a1NJ • liet 121 the back wbloh 
wu. 'the eouroea UIMd b,y the au~. ..t of the 80V088 ate i.D 
a.m.n. 
!hla aouroe deale W1 ttl the eM b'uadl'ed ancl --t¥' ,... bat.~ of ... 
Polhtb people tor independence. It 18 ".". _11 4oo_Wd .. 
Nl1abl.e. 
a_baud, Altnd, 8!e!A!t 2 YOla., tnne. Leonora 1). Lana, I .. fork, l902. 
~ .bow 'book 1M a aeneral h1atol7 of R1.uJ.la. It 18 not too.oted 
., oont.a1na a ld.'bllopapb7 111 the baolc. It ... not ue4 ___ s.~. 
~, w. V., J. 11. "nacn, 0. Baleok1, a. Dibaeld., ... , fba ~ 
•• 91 Polii!' PI'CIa A\1IU8t.ue It to P1.l.hd4tkS., 1691~, I 
, . Dei, iliii . tt, 19h1. 
~ utbe beet and .. , athar1t.aUw Baaltab .... «1 Pol1,,11 
h1a1iDl'T available at the Pl'UClt tt.. Although it dcee not oonta1n 
footnote., the anthon live 11\ 1nd1oatlcm of the aOUl'CN uec:t. .A th1rd 
,"1,.. 18 1n preparat.lon whtob w1ll give all the btbl1oaraPbtoal data. 
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! !!&"j!l! !!£! ... .lf1tJ!. 
fb1a 18 one of the -17 t_ good books whloh cSeala with the J.lu.oh7 ot 
1'Iareaw -.1u1w17. It 18 well doc'ameI1te4 and oonoema the 0 .. 
at.ttMt1ona1 aapeota of \be ~. 
Snl.,., lobo Bob8I''t" ~ and 1'.bIe8 sf,. E,totn .2£. Qe"!!!K IE r,F"Nl! a ~ 1J?!iI!..J:! Je. VOl": mt r;;;!oo, DJ'O. 
It .. _ ... .". to obta1n the ~ point at vieW.1n mald.ng t.bo 
"_araban the Due." Ind the abaft book ...... an .... ll8Dt tUuwat101l 
of the PI"\lI81an at.tl" to1iJU'd the DuebJ and .Aleander. 
8~l8iutkl. ~, l1!1ea1! .!!I!.e!! r~o, Wan_, 19d1. 
s-laUld. 11 a .... 1"1 relJ.able b1storlan and bt8 worb are 'WII!I' 
, _tAmd.~ d~to.d tmm though t.liG7 are oonaldar04 to be a 
~ lIom"Ca. Th18 'book 18 a l1ttle Ili\OI'e t.ban a genenl b1stol7 
tat, bHava 1 t. brlnce In ...". deta1l.e wh10h would Q01. bra tOUDCl 1D • 
.... broad .\ on 'clUb b1stoJ7. 
Saol..uld., ~, _ ,!!tld. ! !It!! ! In, tWa.. 19l1. 
LtJte tba prevloue lI'OJ"k, th1a <me b¥ 1IIOleDald. 18 alao Wll doc'ameI1te4 
and oonta1:ne .." _.18 about the Duchy of ~. 
8molk~, 8tan~t!!, ~qU.ka h!!!!il18 I!!!!!l P"~ ~!!!, 2 vol. 
ftICOW, *7"",. 
A gut datal of t.ba 'tAl¥t, 15 Ut frenob and a 111.tl.. 1D ou.n aDd 
au. tan. !be book 18 docnu.!teDWd lAlto moat of the aterlal U aYa11ab1e 
in the 0r1s1nal letten ot cavtol7ltd.. 1td1 could al.mc»t be cone,1d8:NdI 
.~ eouree. 
8~k7, 11Mr11d I., !.l.ee4u.1 sl. "11 •• 1., '.rba Man Ibo net_ted 
Kapoleoa, 1ft XOI'Je, I9~ 
The abImJ book 18 cnl1' a CGrlttnl 8Our~ on Alexllfldv Ift(i Ius_. 
attl t.ude taaJ'd the DuelV' of ~. 
TNltaobke, Be1nr1ab GotthaN. van, I1!toa S! ~ ~ t.lMt 11I!l!!D5b 
PlSl\!Z. tlWle. b; It.'km and Ceaii Pti, VOJ.. I, Iii fOrk, ~
Tb1B i.e " cOO<! a0W"C8 tor Pruaalan op1n1on of JlapoleQQ cd the PolUh 
lene c:tv1na the beC1nn1rJ& or tbe n1Mteentb aaniul7. . 
"ateem, 1'homu I., ~on. A Sketab at fila We, Oharacter, 8~, ADd .~ta, iiftrOft, 1902. 
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TheJ:'e .... CIll.7 bli.et nteren.cq to Poland and Napoleon IS attitude 
t.owud the Polea and thetr Mp1raUcma. 
III. RELATED SOORCES 
!be tol~ aavoea 1I8n not quoted 1n the tootllOWI but WNW 'WIGd to 
_ftty WomaUon in ~ and 8eo0lldar7 fttenmoee. All or t.bue 1I'OHa 
are by reputable h1atoriana IUld .. .u ~ted. 
HlIDde1eman, lfUtcel1, P9!1fA!l ~ .! Boa;I,t, W ..... 1922. 
!b11J work deals with POland'. pC81Uon be~ Pnwa1a and au.'!.s.a and 
apla:lDS the ~ poa1 tic Which Poland ocoupJ.ea. It 00ft1la1Dtf an 
_llent. b1blJ.qp-apbT and ~ta. 
1 ' I IBld..P:':; ~' Dal.~. eQilf.r4lld.sO! Ii~ !S.!leoU~~, 11's-l81S, 
Dr •. IWd.tl dlncrtMd h1&t at,t.«tU. ~l.T to a -t.\ldJ of PoUsh 
mtUtar:r c<Xltr1but1ana to lapol.eoD attal" t.be PU'tltlcu. The wozk 
CGl't&1n8 a valuable blbl1osr4PbI', dt'.lO'Ulltmtat1on _d upe. 
lU .... ba, St&1et., H!atora Uatrta lS!!s& ~ '!RIte, '01. II, ~. 1920. 
llatfteba dealt td.th Poland tram 1172 uattl19lS aDd dNorlbed the 
,...10t18 a~'1oM of Poland d.ua"1nI ~ peri.od. flw author atated that 
he UMd $OUt'OG ~tfIl 1ft h1a wrlc wb1ch he alau.d had uver 
bee uae4 bet... 'l'ba author uled the d.oouIcmte t.o ....uy bU 0IIIl 
t1nd1nga. 1here U"e no lootnotea but a..u p~ at the 
beg1nn1n& or HOb di .... lon 1nd.1oatad tbt eovoe. 
~. Jo..t, ed., 'f!!desma a!~ is! !!Z!!!J!l9U.a. 'WUHW, 1904. 
Tbe&III ~ are 1004 ~ aovee _ter1al d \be ~ coataiDa 
Idt'l7 valuable ~t8. 
Zahor'ald., Dr. ~-, e81ld.~ 1'.)..0 lo.fa nanB- , vola., .Uno, 1913. 
JPnnk as a protestlOr' at the t1n1ven1t7 of wUno d1.u:1.nS the lapoleon1o 
... and h1e meao1,n 00'f'er the enUre Duoh)r ot "ana. peri.od. The 
~ oonta1n 1et.tcR'a, ~tI, but t.h.8y deal pr1Mrll1' w1tb h1a 
poNOnal atttdn and the at.\1t.1.lde ot the Pole. toward the Dt1cby. 
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